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Mrs-Vina Seavey Says She Had Noth
ing to Do With the Boyd 

Murder.
It Comes From Sydney, and Is Credited by Many. But How the 

Rumor Got Abroad is Not Known to Any* 
one In Particular

RELEASED FROM POLICE CUSTODY. Sydney, C.B., June 12.—Will the C.F.K. j They want the Iron to erect their vessels 
absorb the Dominion Coal Company? is with; the coal for the vessels after they 
the question of the day among the knowing 1 sre erected.
ones In the clubs and around the corridors i It Is a gigantic scheme, said to have

been hatched by Mr. H. M. Whitney, pre
sident of the two companies; Jamçg ltoss 
of Montreal and others, and If carried out 
will be the greatest commercial movement 
ever made in Canada.

The correspondent says there Is a pos
sibility that there may be no truth what
ever in the report, but he adds, on the 
other hand, it is highly probable that 
there is something of the kind In the alt.

It Is reported here to-night that A. J. 
Moxham, general " manager of the Dom
inion Iron and Steel Company, has resign
ed. The rumor cannot be confirmed.

iThink» the Man Who Threw the 
Revolver» Into the Hack Wa» 

Insane.

of the Sydney Hotel. The .majority seem 
to believe that the question will be an
swered in the affirmative. The corres-

The “veiled lady,” Miss Vina Seavey, who pondent is unable to discover Just where 
has been given so much notoriety In 
nectlon with the thrilling events of last Persona who ara In a position to know,

say that there is far more truth than 
poetry in the report, and It Is further as
serted that the C.P.R. is anxious to get 
control of the Dominion Iron and Steel 
Company. The C.P.R.'s scheme Is to get 
control of the trans-Atlantic traffic. Their 
ambition Is said to be to establish a fleet 
between Sydney and a port in Britain.

the rumor of absorption originated, butcon-

week, is a most affable person, and a 
gifted conversationalist. As predicted by 
The World, she was released by the police 
yesterday, and a reporter had a chat with 
her last night. 1

“Had you anything to do with the tra
gedy of Tuesday a week ago?*' she was 
asked.

“1 am perfectly innocent of any connec
tion with it,” was the reply.

“You know nothing of the person who 
threw the revolvers into the hack?”

“I certainly do not, and I think It must 
have been senne crank—some Insane man— 
and further I do not think either ŒUce, 
Rutledge or Jones had the slightest know 
ledge that the revolvers were to be thrown 
into the conveyance at Gerrard and Se- 
mach-streets or anywhere else.”

“As far as I am concerned, I really did 
not know where Gerrard-street was until 
to-day,” remarked Mrs. Seavey.

She launched the theory that possibly 
the man who threw the revolvers into the 
cab shot Boyd while he did so.

Mrs. Seavey spoke In high terms of Miss 
Fraser, the matron at the jail, and said 
she had obtained an experience during the 
past week. She expressed deep regret ow
ing to the disastrous events whicji had 
been the result of the charges against 
the three prisoners, and explained her de
tention by the authorities as the outcome 
of numerous unfortunate circumstances. 
She did not care to say why she was in
terested in the burglary trial, but remark
ed that she was visiting in Toronto for 
a week before the trial.

Mrs. Seavey intends staying In the city 
for a few days, and will then return to 
Chicago.

CAPE BRETON COAL COMES WEST 
AT THE RATE OF 5000 TONS A DAY

i

That Is the Statement Made In Montreal by Mr- James Ross of 
the Dominion Coal Company, Who Has Just 

Returned From the Mines. !

Montreal, June 12.—(Special.)—We will 
mine this year 2,600,00 tons of coal, was 
the estimate placed in the Dominion Coal 
Company’s output by Mr. James Ross, who 
has just returned from Sydney. The vice- 
president declared that 5000 tons of coal 
per day were now being shipped to Mont- 
treal and the other St. Lawrence ports, 
and 150,000 tons will be the quantity sent 
up here during June. Contracts, he added, 
amounting to 850,000 tons, would be filled 
for the St. Lawrence trade during this sea
son, and he. predicted a still greater ex
pansion In the near future. Then he added 
that 600,000 tons would likewise be sent to 
Everett, Mass.

It Is stated here that Important changes 
will take place In the executive of the 
Dominion Coal Company to-morrow at the 
annual meeting, and Mr. James Ross will 
be elected president, but that gentleman 
would neither deny nor confirm the report, 
declaring that he could better, answer the 
question after the meeting. It is also learn
ed that the question of amalgamating the 
iron and steel and coal companies will not 
come up to-morrow.

!

1

Mr. Robs for President.
It appears to be generally accepted this 

evening that Mr. James Ross will succeed 
Hou. H. M. Whitney to morrow as presi
dent of the Dominion Coal Co.

1

AFTER 450 YEARS- SERGEANT HOLMES IS DEAD.
Anniversary of the Foundation of 

Glasgow University Celebrated 
Yeeterday—Canadian» Present.

Glasgow, June 12.—The weeks celebra
tion of the 450th anniversary of the foun
dation of Glasgow University commenced

Former Drill Instructor at Stanley 
Barracks and a First Contingent 

Man Passes Away at London.
■London, June 12.—Drill Sergeant William _ 

Holmes ot No. 1 Co. R.CH.I died this

Rices Relatives Heartbroken.
Mr. T. C. Robinette, counsel for Fred Lee 

Rice, yesterday received a letter from 
Mr. A. Rice of Champaign, Ill., asking the 
lawyer to wire him as soon as there la 
any necessity for him to come to Toronto. 
Mr. Rice says the prisoner’s mother and 
sisters are broken-hearted over the mat
ter, and that they are hoping against 
hope that he will escape the gallows.

Enclosed with the communication is a 
letter from Rice’s mother to her son.

Mr. Robinette will ask leave to deliver 
the letter to the prisoner Rice to-day.

i

I
morning In Victoria Hospital after a brief 

to-day, with a religious service at the; mneS8. He was an Orangeville man. in 
cathedral. *“ 
international.

The gathering was strikingly, 1884 he Joined the permanent corps at 
1 America was represented, Stanley Barracks and rapidly roae from 

by delegatee from California and Massa-|4he ranks t0 beeome oue o( the begt |u, 
chusetts, and by several Canadians, while structors on- the force.

He served In the Northwest In 1885. He 
went to South Africa with A Co. as color* 
sergeant, where 
enteric. This was the primary cause of 
his death. Before returning t<yCannda at 
Christmas he was made sergeant-major of 
the 1st Contingent. He was 34 years of 
age and leaves a wife and oue child.

most of the universities of the Continent 
were represented.

I
he became 111 with ,POLITICAL POINTERS.

' BRUCE MINES CRIPPLED. The Conservative convention for Adding
ton was held at Tam worth yesterday, and 
James Reid, the present member, was 
nominated.

Owing to the announced retirement of W. 
R. Beatty, M.L.A., from Ontario politics, 
the Liberals of the electoral district of 
Parry Sound met in convention yesterday 
at Ernedale to choose a candidate for the 
next general election. Milton Carr, mer
chant, was chosen upon the first ballot, de
feating Mayor D. XV. Ross of aPrry Sound 
by two votes—61 to 59.

;

Valuable Pla*t Belonging: to the 
Property Destroyed By Fire 

Yesterday.
Bruce Mines, Ont., June 12.—A serious 

fire, starting during the noon hour, destroy
ed the main shaft building at the Bruce 
Copper Mines. Loss upwards of $35,090; 
Insurance $20,000. Bruce Mines were, 
from 1846 to 1876, very famous as a cop
per producer. A party of enterprising 
Englishmen, after careful investigation 
last fall, constructed a large modern plant 
to mine upon what was found to be a 
wonderfully valuable property. The plant 
destroyed was one of the best examples 
in Canada of a modern mining equipment. 
Thru heroic efforts the boiler, warehouse 
and other buildings adjacent to the scene 
of the fire were saved. The company re
cently completed a large concentrating mill 
to handle the ore mined. This started on 
May L and shipments of copper concen
trates and started. Two hundred and fifty 
tons of ore per day was being treated. 
About 250 men were employed, a number 
of whom will be thrown out of work tem
porarily, 
reconstructed, 
unknown. No lives lost.

Sergeant Holmes was well and favor
ably known In military circles In Toronto. 
Hls word of command was tui Inspiration 
for all young officers who were Instructed 
by him at Stanley Barracks. :

INorthwest Mounted Rifle*
Ottawa, June 12.—The 

the Northwest Mounted Rifles 
completed.

organlnzutlo ol
has beenASPHYXIATED BY GAS.

Col. Evans will be in 
mund, and the officers have been chosen 
with the object of making this essentially 
a crack corps.

Lady From New York State Found 
Dead in a Montreal Hotel.

Montreal, June 12.—(Special.)—Mr. Robert 
Wilson and his sister, Miss Mary Wilson, 
of Edwards, St. Lawrene Country. New 
York, arrived In the city last evening and 
Went at once to the Turkish bath hotel. 
This morning Miss Wilson was found dead 
in bed, having been asphyziated by gas. 
All theevldence shows that the dead wo
man either blew out the gas or accidental
ly turned It on again, after having put 
it out. 
age.

:
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Weather from Buffalo.
Conditions fayorable tor tbunderstormi 

on Thursday; moderately warm, with trean, 
variable winds.

Keep Perfectly Cool.
Perhaps there la no

difficult mental problem to 
solve than that ot kvepinu 
coo! under all clreuiu. 
fauces. Hat to keep phy. 

alcslly cool, to keep yont 
L W hi ad perteetly cool, jUHt 

•—-''CA one ,ooli through a spool» I 
straw hat department ot 

DlNEEN'c, W" * Hisses Co., 
comer of longe and Tem- 

, perance-etreets, will satlaty 
yon that your tastes can be eultofl frofit 
among the..number.ee, styles or be u"w 
esc up todate ,traw hata they have 
on exhibition. They have straw hats for 
boy, and straw hats for men, straw bats
mmiomi!0m c pockete- and straw hula tm 
™ , " the'r newest style Dunlap
stiaw hat has reached the climax in high 
art hat manufacture.

Miss Wilson was 60 years of

PUNCH CARTOONS BRODRICKThe plant will be immediately 
The origin of the fire is In Connection With the Offer of 

Canadian Mounted Troop».
Montreal, June 12.—The Star publishes 

the following special cable fq>m Londôn:
The Imperial government's refusal of a 

Canadian mounted corps Is the subject of 
Linlay Sambourne’s chief cartoon m to
day’s Punch,

Canada Is represented holding out a writ
ten offer to Brodrick, while on the ground 
lie papers containing such headlines as: 
“Heavy British Loss,” “Severe Fighting,” 
“Renewed Activity of the Boers.1’ Brod- 

i rick Is made to say to Canada: “In view 
of the present—er—promising—urn—outloo* 
In South Africa, we can now afford to re
fer you to our minutes of October, 1899, 
to the effect that no mounted men need 
apply."

COOKED BY STEAM.

Sensational Story of a Tragedy on 
a Pacific Ocean Schooner.

Honolulu, June 6, via San Francisco, June 
12.—Details of a sensational tragedy at 
sea were brought last Sunday by the 
American schooner j; A. Campbell. Capt. 
A. L. Smith, from Port Blakeley, with 
lumber. The mate of the vessel. Adam 
Hsber, was murdered by the Chinese cook 
and the latter, after terrorizing the whole 
crew by holding possession of the galley 
for nearly 24 hours, during which it was 
every moment feared1 he would set fire to 
the vessel, was subjected to a steaming 
process to bring him out, byf he shot him
self rather than come forth and be cap
tured. When the crew finally entered the 
galley, they found the Chinaman’s body 
literally cooked by steam.

WARM AND FAIR.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Out., June 
12.—U p.m.—A fairly high temperature 
now prevails from- Ontario to the Marl- 
time Province» and a still further rise 13 
probable. A heavy rain has been general
in Manitoba and the Territories ami the 
weather Is very cool to the westward of 
Brandon

A RACK MEET FOR THE DUCAL*.

Minimum and maximum temperatures:
Edmonton,

Editor World: Why doesn’t the Hunt 
Clnb arrange for a day’s racing at the 
Woodbine when the ducalj>arty la here? 
Everybody can see them there.

Victoria, 48—-68 ; 42-54;
Qu’Appelle, 42—46; Winnipeg, 56—72; Port 
Arthur, 48—58; Parry Sound, 69—86; To
ronto, 54—80; Ottawa, 62- 80; Montreal, 
62—78; Quebec, 68—78; Halifax, 56-70.

Special for the Ladle».
Mr. N. Rooney, 62 Yonge-street, next door

C.

to The Globe Office, has in stock a very fine 
assortment of dry goods, which he will re
tail to the public at very low prices. These 
goods are all Imported by Mr. Rooney him
self, whose reputation for bringing Into 
Canada the very best goods Is well known.
Mr. Rooney has a fine assortment of table 
linen, napkins, Webb’s towels, towelinga, | woman slain by the dead man, was at 
sheetings, pillow cottons, the very best 
English quilts,» fine assortment of Bonnet’s 
Bilks, ladies’ French costume cloths, travel
ling rugs, ladles’ and gentlemen’s Irish lin-

8AW WIFE’S MURDERER BURNEJ.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes—Easterly to south

erly winds, warm and most of day 
fine, cloudy toward* evening;, with 
scattered thunderstorms in Western 
Ontario.

Georgian Bay—Easterly to southerly 
winds, mostly fair and very warm, local 
thunderstorms, more especially towards ' 

con night.
Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley- 

Fine and decidedly 
winds.

~ Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fine 
decidedly warm, with light winds.

Maritime, gafet and West—Fine and warm 
with light wind#.

Lake Superior—Moderate to fresh soutb- 
easterlyeasterly to southwesterly winds, 
partly fair and warm, with local thunder
storms.

Manitoba—Westerly winds, gradually 
clearing and cool.

London, June 12.—The remains of Robert 
Fulford, murderer and suicide, 
buried this morning at Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. Robert McCord, father-in-law 
and uncle of Fnlford and husband of the

the grave side.

Pan-American Accommodation».
A quiet, select home for families, 

venlent to the Exposition, but away from 
en and cambric handkerchiefs. It will pay the crowd and confusion. Rate for rooms 
any lady wanting goods such as above to from 75 cents a day up.

8- ^Hawkins, 204 Lafayette-a venue, Buffalo,
warm, with ligntAddress Mrs. M.

look throagh Mr. Rooney's stock, as price 
and value cannot be beaten. 2-4-6

and
lOOO Roll» Wall Paper by Auction.

Tuesday next, the 18th June, 10,000 roU« 
of English and American Wall Paper 
(latest designs) at No. 592 Yonge-street, 
under Instructions from Messrs. Doherty 
& Sons, who are retiring from the wall 
paper department of their business. This 
offers an unusual opportunity to pur
chasers.

Monument».
The McIntosh Granite A Marble Com 

pany, Limited, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-street car route

Mr. Chas. M. Henderson will

MARRIAGES.
RADFORD—BAKER—At the residence of 

the bride's father, 49 Bellevne-avenne, 
Toronto, on Wednesday afternoon, June 
12, 1901, by Rev. J. O. Speer, Mary An
na, daughter of Mr. Samuel Baker, to 
William Radford of Toronto.

MORELAND—H ASK A YNE—At St. Ste
phen's Chnrch, College-street, by thp 
Rev. A. J. Brotighall, on Wednesday, 
June 12, Ernest C. Moreland to Annie 
I-onlse, daughter of Richard Haskayne, 
all of Toronto.

JAFFA RY—WARE RICK—At the residence 
of the bride's mother, by the Rev.Thomas 
McLachlaa, Margaret Alexandra, eldest 
daughter of the late Joseph Warbrick, to 
E. A. Jaffary, merchant, Bolton.

“Clan Mnckensie” Scotch Whiskey.
Used in all the leading clubs, hotels and 

restaurants In the British Empire. Ac
knowledged to be the finest whiskey dis
tilled. George McConnell & Co., agents, 
Colborne-street, Toronto.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Fro*'.At.June 12.
Mon i evidlan. ..London.....................Montreal
Kar&mania... .New York............Marseilles

.. ..Bremen 

.. .New York 
....New York 
....New York

ed
New York ...

Hesperia...........Leghorn...........
Bohemian.
Staîendam
Ht. Louis............Southampton . ...New York
Peruvian 
Belgian.,

Lahn
Cook’s Turkish A steam baths, 204 King 
w ,cures colds, coughs and rheumatism, .Liverpool .,

.Rotterdam •>
THE FIRST STRAWBERRIES. Glasgow

.London-
Boston............
Father Point

• The first strawberries are turning red, 
and the Oakville ones ought to be on tne 
market to-day or to morrow.

A. E, Plummer A Co., financial agents 
16 King-street west.

i
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— RECEIVED AT THE KING’S HANDS
A WOMAN KILLED BY LIGHTNING 

BRAKEMAN MANGLED TO DEATH
Camp Niagara Visited by Fine Weath

er and an Epidemic of 
Sore Arms.

5^^
Louis Cole Killed by a Board ro

at Ottervllle—Little Girl Set Her Clothing o,.
Lighting Gas and Was Fdtally Burned.

»
®ooni

Three Thousand Campaigners, Headed by Lord Roberts, Filed 
Along for Three Hours to Obtain the Decoration 

That Money Could Not Buy.

cular Saw 
While

GENERAL VACCINATION AT NIGHT. family arrived and took np places on the 
dale, and the ceremony began. The recipi
ents of the medals in a long line marched 
past the King, received the decoration from 
Hla Majesty, saluted and passed on. Lord 
Roberts came first, followed by Lord li

ds of

Sptember, 1888, being then 21 years ol 
age. Deceased was married and leaves a 
wife, but no children. George Reaveley, 
M.C.R. conductor, and John Kavelley of tne 
Wilcox House are brothers ot tne deceas
ed. An inquest will be held.

London, Jane 12.—London seldom had n 
finer spectacle than was witnessed on the 
Horse Guards parade this morning, when 

Ha» Caused a King Edward presented medals to three 
thousands soldiers,participants In the South 

. African campaign. The great square was 
lined with Guards, drawn from the various 

Nlagara-on-the-Lake, June 12.—(Special.) regiments. In the centre of the ground 
—Sore arms Is the standing or the lying was a purple-covered dais surmounted by

an Indian tent, with silver corner poles. 
8000 Soldiers There.

In the space between the dais and St. 
James’ Park were drawn up 3000 officers 
and men of the Guards Household Cavalry 
and City Imperial Volunteers, all of whom 
had served In the campaign, 
alty, Horse Guards and other official build
ings, fronting the parade, were all decor
ated w*th flags. The Lord Mayor, Frank 
Green, attended in State, and the 
bers of the special Moorish embassy, In 
picturesque costumes, were Interested 
tators.

Windsor, June 12.—Mrs. John Broderick,

gged 66, the wife of a dell-to-do farmer 
tn Sandwich West, was struck by llght- 

oing last evening and instantly killed. Tne 
of Mrs. Broderick s deatn 
The woman was walking

Smallpox Scare
Dearth of Reereit» In Nearly

Every Reerlment.drcumstances
ire peculiar.

her home to a poultry house in tne

ner, while behind them came crow 
generals and lesser officers, whose names 
have become familiar, owing to the war— 
Buller, Ian Hamilton and a host pf others. 
Among the members ot Lord Roberts’ South 
African staff who received the medal was

CHILD FATALLY BURNED.
trom
reur of the garden, and had to pass be- 
aeath a metallic clothes line, 
ibe reached the line a shaft of lightning 

The lightning glanced from

Rldgetown, Ont., June 12.—A fatal acci
dent happened at Archibald McDlarmld’s down order among the soldier InhabitantsJust as
11th concession, yesterday noon. A little of the White City. 
English girl named Julia Powell, aged 
about 13, who helps Mrs. MeDlarmld with 
the housework, In the absence of Mrs. Mc- 
Diarmid, lighted the fire (which is natural j 
gas) in order to prepare for dinner and In j 
some unaccountable way her clothing ! 
caught fire. The child ran screaming from 
the house towards Mr. MeDlarmld. Before 
the flames were extinguished she was very 
badly burned. The child died at 9 p.m.

The weather was
itrnck It.
jte line and struck Mrs. Broderick on tne 
>ridge of the nose, splitting tbat member 
D twain as clean as tho a razor bad been 

The lightning then seems to have

fine and warm to-day; the wind blew 
j pleasantly, but for many a chap the sur
geon’s scratching of an arm, tho not hurt
ing, Is full of possibilities.

Companies Not Full.
The day began with roll-call and medical

Captain the Duke of Marlborough.
Incongruous Procession.

The procession, as a whole, was most 
Incongruous. The officers of the Guards, 
Lancers, Hussars and 
dazzling uniforms; groups of solemnly- 
garbed men In frock coats—doctors, who 
served at the front—and half a dozen for
eign attaches In uniform. There were also 
groups of time-expired men, In civilian 
clothing, policemen and wounded soldiers, 
limping along In hospital clothes.

The ceremony lasted nearly three hours, 
the Queen standing beside the King thru- 
out.

The Admir-ssed.
•utered her mouth and come out below 
aer chin, making a hole like that made 

Mrs. Broderick leaves

Highlanders, lu

examination by the regimental surgeons. 
This examination revealed the fact that 
the men in camp are physically an excep
tionally fine body of men. 
falling off the roll-call showed! 
dismal!

jy a large shot gun.
children, five boys and two gins,

edition to her husband.m
But what a 

It was
Some companies are only half 

strength: one boasts of only ten men out 
of a possible 44; another tallies only 17. 
There Isn’t a company on the ground tbat 
has not suffered from the militia order 
anent vaccination, to Its decimation. It 
is generally felt that the order came rath
er late in the day to catch the soldier.

The drill for the day was squad drill, 
Introducing the “goose-step,” and rifle 
drill, irritating'the vaccination marks.

spec*
BRAKEMAN REAVELEY KILLED. Man Killed in a Mill.

Ont., June 12—About 11 
o’clock this mornlqg Louis Cole was fatally 
Injured at the. sawmill belonging to and 
conducted by R. A. Hawes here. A-slab 
struck him Just below the breast and 
killed him instantly. He leaves a wife, 
three sons, Nell, Sam and Fred, and one 
daughter, Miss Belle Cole, who is at 
home. The deplorable affair has caused 
great sorrow in Ottervllle, where tne dead 
man was highly thought of. A strange 
coincidence Is that four years ago Louis, 
n son of Mr. Cole's, was killed In almost 
identically the same way In Chatham.

Ottervllle, King: as a Field Marshal.
Promptly at 11 o'clock the King, In a field 

marshal's uniform, the Queen, Princess 
Victoria and other members of the royal

St. Thomas, June 12.—J. F. Reaveley, fa
miliarly known as “Doc,” a brakesman on 
the M.C.R., and who lived on Manltoba- 
street here, was killed last night about ll 
o’clock, by falling from the top of a car.

Mr. Reaveley was head brakesman on 
an extra east, in charge of Conductor 
Frank Oatman. He was seen-HI Tilbury, 
but was missed at Fargo, and a search or 
the train failed to find him, and Conductor 
Oatman telegraphed to this city hls sus
picions that Mr. Reavelej' had fallen from 
the train. A search proved hls suspicions 
to be correct, as Mr. Keaveley’s body was 

-found on the track a mile and a quarter 
west of Charing Cross. The remains were 
terribly cut up and altogether unrecognilnz- 
fble.

The deceased came here from Ottervllle, 
tad entered the srvice ot tù M.C.R. in ensued to-day.

JUBILEE CONVENTION OF Y.M.C.A. 
DRAWING THOUSANDS TO BOSTON

Hunting for Sien».
At noon the men of the 3rd Brigade 

were drawn up on their own private pa
rades. made to take off their tunics and 
roll up their sleeves, preparatory to the 
attacks of the A.M.C. No soldier was ex
empt.

At 1.30 o’clock the members of the 4th 
brigade and the 
did similar duty.

First Association Was Formed 
In Montreal 50 Years Ago— 

Now 1500 of Them.Child Burned to Death.
•Moncton, N.B., June 12.—A three-year- 

old child of John A. Jones of Pellet River 
was burned so badly, on Sunday as a re
sult of its clothes taking fire, that death

Boston, Jane 12.—Fifty-seven years ago, 
when an earnest yonng man In a London 
business house Invited hls fellow clerks to 
meet with him dally for Scripture reading, 
he never dreamed that He was inaugurat
ing the great Y.M.C.A. movement. Now 
he is called Sir George Williams, and held 
In veneration by all Y.M.C.A. workers.

Since the first association was formed In 
America, at Montreal, 50 years nave elaps
ed. This week the International jubilee 
convention Is being held here. Between 
3000 and 4000 delegates are present from 
all over the globe.

The convention repiresents a constitu
ency of 1500 associations, with 28,000 ac
tive and 23,000 associate members.

The work of the international Jubilee 
convention of the Y.M.C.A., which began 
yesterday, was resumed to-day. The pre
sentation of Y.M.C.A. problems and of 
subjects bearing on the progress of the 
work of 50 years warn the main feature

cavalry 
The men

brigade 
with

out the tell-tale scars were sent off to drill 
in the uncertainty Of not knowing whether 
they would be bundled off home or treat
ed to the application of the necessary 
virus and put In hospital for a few days, 
lhe order, however, went forth that 
clnatlon would take place to-night, and It 
did.

DR. WARDEN ELECTED MODERATOR 
OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY

Tac-

Retiring Moderator, Rev. Allan Ppllock of Halifax, In the Open
ing Sermon, Touched oh Patriotic Topics—The 

Church In a Prosperous Conditio-*.

The 34th Like» It.
One feature of the SIR GEORGE WILLIAMS, 

Venerated founder of the arreat Y. 
M.C.A. Movement.

camp which forces 
Itself upon the stranger is the tiresome
reiteration of bugle calls, 
of the class for instruction In bugling 
der the care of Sergt. Bugler Ackland, 
R.C.R.I., over at the rear of the 34th, and 
none can say that the sergeant is neglect
ful of his duties.

It Is thei work
YOttawa, June 12.—The Rev. Dr. Warden 

of Toronto was to-night elected moderator 
of the General Assembly of the Presby
terian Church, which opened Its annual 
meeting In St. Andrew’s Church to-night. 
The church was filled to the doors and 
the annual sermon was preached by the 
retiring moderator, Rev. Allan Pollock, 
of Halifax. To-morrow the regular meet
ings of the Assembly begin and the annual 
reports of the different committees will 
be taken np. 
work reflects the prosperity which has 
prevailed tn the country for the past few 
years.

Dr. Pollock, In the course of hls ser
mon, said the belief In Christ’s divinity 
Is becoming more clearly defined every 
year, In spite of the attacks of critics. 
He spoke of the national danger of a 
rush for wealth and said It would end in 
moral leintegratlon, In which the best 
elements of the nation will disappear un
less the rush for wealth is stayed.

After the sermon Dr. Pollock addressed 
the Assembly on the business of the past 
year and referred to the prosprity whlcn 
it had enjoyed, 
tlonal sorrow In the death of Queen Vic
toria and of the sorrow of the church 
In the death of Dr. Mac Kay of Formosa, 
the famous missionary.

Speaking of the war In South Africa, Dr. 
Pollock said It gave great Impetus to im
perialism and that 'It found Canadian 
colonials and left them Britons. Canada,

he said, in the matter of Confederation, ' 
had pointed the way for Australia, whlcn j 
had followed In Canada's footsteps and 
formed a confederation beneath the South
ern cross.

who spoke on the subject, “The Lessons 
of Fifty Years’ Y.M.CVA*. Work.” 
pointed ont the fact that, wherever men 
are and can be reached as- a class, there 
is the place for association work.

Montrealer Talk».
Judge Spencer was followed by Herbert 

H. Ames of Montreal, whose subject was 
“The Contribution of tne Yonng Men’s 
Christian Association Towards the Solu
tion of- the City Problem.”

At the conclusion of Mr. Ames’ address, 
the association quartet sang, “Une Sweet
ly Solemn Thought,” and Hon. John B. 
Farwell of Chicago offered prayer.

The biennial report of the lnternatlofial 
Committee and the general secretary or 
the committee, Richard U. Morse, was 
then read.

He

The New Moderator.
Dr. Bryce of Winnipeg moved, and Rev. The rifle practice at the Morris tube 

Dr. Armstrong of Ottawa seconded, the ranep. flnd th* hh»nomination of Rev. Dr. Warden to the ranges and at the butts will be
moderatorshlp of the Assembly. The mo- what different from previous years in this 
tion was carried unanimously and then rp*nect that instead nf the drill
Dr. Warden was led to the chair and In- reapect’ tnat meteaa or tùe drIU
troduced to the Assembly in his new of- confined so much to volley-firing more at-
byter|aSnMChu?chfdurtng 7h^.h i tentlon W,l‘ be given to lr"31'',d',al Brla*-

closed. I)r. Warden said the church has This part of camp drill Is under the dl-
action o, Major Gal.oway, 14th Regiment.

about 850.000 members. He said Canada assisted by Major and Brevet
Is entering upon an era of prosperity and r,t -Col Annelle 20th Regiment he spoke of the development of nn windus- ^ L *" Appelle, zoth Regiment.
tries In many parts of Canada, particular- *nd Major Lesslle, 12th Regiment, 
ly In the steel, pulp and paper trades, #rh„ rftmJnir #1l» rpil„rfii and also of the growth of mining enter- mn C . C .? , *
prises. Referring to the Century Fund The exPected vlsIt of inspection from 
scheme, the moderator said the church General O’Grady-Haly, which will prob- 
had raised $1,400.000. Instead of $1,000,000, ... ,
as was expected, and that of this sum abIy be made on ’Tuesday or.Wednesday 
$800.000 was for church debts. Tills of next week, has led to particular atten- 
amonnt would release annually the sum of .
about $40,000. which would he a great tion be,nS PaId to training the different 
help to the church. The common fund of regiments In ceremonial movements, par- 
Sy^Ma&O ’̂ltZd^ XtXObJ* tlcularly „ the march past. That regl- 

The report of the two commissioners who ment making the best appearance before 
went, to Scotland from the Canadian As- ui_ « . .. , , .. ^ _semhly to attend the annual meeting of b*m ®^ure *n *be celebrations at To- 
the recently United Free Chnrch of Scot- ronto when the Duke and Duchess of Corn- 
land, the Presbyterian Church of Scot-
land, was read. The commissioners were ua make their visit.
Rev. Dr. Robertson and Thomas Forward.
Dr. Warden expressed .the hope that there 
would be a worldwle union of Presby
terian churches.

A pote of thanks to the retiring modera
tor was passed before adjournment.

of to-day’s program.
The convention was opened with a praise 

service. Scripture was read and prayer 
offered by W. H. Hollister of Troy, N.X. 
Following the devotional exercises, * ail 

Thon Almighty
On the whole the chnrch

present song, “Come, 
King.”

HrMio Hobbs Secretary.
Bruno Hobbs of Cripple Creek was un

animously chosen secretary of tne con
vention.

The first address of the day 
Judge Selden P. Spencer

was by 
of st. Louis,

Rumor That the R. &0. Navigation 
Co. Would Absorb Niagara Line 

Not Correct.

The Zaehringen Was Launched at 
Kiel Yesterday and the Kaiser 

Was There.

He spoke of the na-

The last two days will be devoted to 
brigade tactics, and It is probable that a 
sham-fight will be fought. In former years 
the camp was divided Into two parts, 
an attacking and defending party, with 
Fort George as the last redoubt.

Only smokeless powder is used, but oth
erwise the battle 1« realistic and neither 
man nor horse Is spared.

Hospital I» Busy.
The No. 4 field hospital, occupying a 

small square of tents, enclosed by the 
four pennants bearing on a white ground 
a red Geneva cross, has found this a busy 
day. Accidents were generally slight, 
however, the most serious being the little 
10-year-old son of Caterer Bird of *he 
34th. In endeavoring to mount the col
onel’s horse he slipped and broke his arm. 
A trooper was Injured by hls horse biting 
severely two fingers of hls left hand and 
there are several prostrations from heat.

To-day’s detail placed the duty of guard
ing the camp on the 12th York Rangers. 
It was their band which played for the 
officers’ mess and their men guarded the 
town, the rifle ranges and the bathing 
beach. The field-officer was ‘Major Thomp- 

Capt. Gillies, fresh from South At-

i

NO NEGOTIATIONS ARE ON FOOTWEATHER WAS NOT FAVORABLE.

MORE CHANGES IN C.R.R. STAFF. MORPHINE HABIT RUINED HIM. According to Pre»ident Forget of 
tbe R. Jk O.—Something May 

Yet Happen, However.

Montreal, June 12.—(Special.)—The report 
that the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation 
Company was about to close a deal for tùe 
purchase of the Niagara River line Inter
ested the “street” greatly this morning, 
but, unfortunately for the believers In the 
proposition, there is little or no ground 
for the story. When seen this morning, 
President Forget of the Richelieu and On
tario Navigation Company said that abso
lutely no negotiations were on foot, nor 
had there been any. He Mad never seen 
a statement of the company’s earnings, 
and was not aware what tùe owners de
sired for the line. However, he had been 
informed that there was some prospect of 
the company selling out. This was ow
ing, he had no doubt, to the fact that the 
late Sir Frank Smith was a large owner 
in the company, and the Senator was un
der the impression that hla estate now 
owned upward of one-half of the stock. 
The executors might wish to settle np 
the estate, and for that reason would be 
willing to sell out a majority Interest in 
the company.

Two MenCollapsed, Killing 
and Injuring Three Other» 

Seriously.

Crane
Son of a Wealthy New York Man 

Arrested for Trying to Rob a 
Bank Messenger.

New York, June 11.—Louis Hays, a son 
of Simon Hays, a wealthy real estate 
dealer, was arrested to-day, accused of as
saulting and attempting to rob George F.

Shifted Around—Freight Agent»
Mr. Brown of Detroit Comes to

Kiel, June 12— Emperor William, accom-Toronto.
Montreal, June 13.—(Special.)—The fol

lowing appointments are made by the 
Canadian Pacific:

Mr. W. R. Maclnnes, general freight 
ageat ot western lines, la appointed as
sistant traffic manager, In charge of west
ern Une», with headquarters at Wlnnl- 

Mr. W. B. Bulling, Jr., 
freight agent of the eastern division, is 
appointed assistant freight traffic man
ager In charge at eastern lines, with of
fice at Winnipeg. Mr. S. P. Howard, as
sistant general freight agent of the east
ern division, la appointed general freight 
agent of the division, to succeed Mr. Bull
ing. Mr. W. H. Brown, city freight (vgent 
at Detroit, Is appointed assistant general 
freight agent of the Ontario and Quebec 
divisions, with office at Toronto, Tice Mr. 
W. B. Lanlgan.

panied by the headquarter» staff, Prince 
and the chiefs of HlaHenry ot Prussia 

Majesty'» private cahhoet, arrived here 
this morninng to witness the launch of tne

Mellert, a bank messenger, for the Bronx 
Borough Bank. The alleged assault and 
attempted robbery took place on a stalr-

the Germaniabattleship Zaehringen, at
yeards. The Emperor hoarded the Imperial 

Hohenzollern amid salutes from theway In the 12th Ward Bank Building at 
Lexington-avenue and 125th-street. t=Mellert 
had In hls possession $2000 in bills, which 
he carried in an inside coat pocket, and 
$100 In quarters in a canvas bag, which he 
carried In his hand.

general yacht 
war vessels present.

peg.

unfavorable weather, tneOwing to the 
launch was postponed until the afternoon.

work of removing the stays,While the 
preparatory 
gress, a crane 
and seriously Injuring three others.

to the launch, was in pro- 
collapsed, killing two men

He says he was 
struck on the head wltha bar of Iron by 
Hays, and that the bag of sliver was taken 
from him. The money 
Hays refuses to discuss the alleged crime. 
Hls father to-night said:

was recovered.
THE CHRISTENING.

son.
rica, was quarter-master, and the orderly 
medical officer was Surgeon-LIeut. Grasett 
of |he 39th.

To-night Dr. Storey and Dr. Monk ot 
Toronto, who are visiting, dined with .the

“My son is ad 
dieted to morphine, and it has shattered
his mind.

German battle-Klel, Jane 12.-The new
launched this afternoon and the 

of Baden christened It Zaeh-
He was placed In an asylum In 

Brooklyn.for a long time some years ago, 
but treatment there failed to cure him.

ship was 
grand Duchess 
rlngen. The vessel takes its name from the 

The Zaehringen is* of a

A Sweet, Soothing Smoke.
You just want to keep right on 

when you try “Clubb’s Dollar Mixture.” 
h’s a satisf«iory smoke, fragrant, sweet 
ind soothing. The whole man Is benefited 
by It Not an atom of any harmful sub- 
itance In Its manufactare, pure, clean to
bacco all the way thru; 1-lb. tin, $1; %-lb. 
Un, 50c.; %-lb. package, 25c.; sample, 1-10 

package, 10c, at A. Clubb & Son’s two 
«tores, 49 and 97 King West.

smoking

We shall employ counsel and shall make 
an endeavor to have him declared insane, 
for he Is clearly so, and sent to an asylum.”

The police ore Inclined to think that 
Hays planned and tried to execute the 
alleged robbery alone. Young Hays has a 
wife and an Infant daughter.

Baden dynasty.
32th Regiment. like the Wlttlesbach, the Wittennew type,

and two others still in process of construc- 
Her displacement is 11,300 tons, and

Lome Rifle» Late.
The 20th Battalion, known as the Lome 

Rifles, did not reach camp until after mid
night on Tuesday, owing to a mishap to 
their steamer, the Argyle, but all was 
prepared in anticipation of their arrival.

The camp at night was. as one old, well- 
seasoned volunteer expressed It, “most as
tonishingly quiet,” but the officers ex
pressed themselves highly pleased with 
the order maintained and the progress 
made In drill.

Kingston Care Run In Early,
Kingston, June 12.—There Is no change 

in the street car trouble. The cars were 
again baroed early, tho it was circus nignt 
here.

A lady had her pocket picked this morn
ing, losing $60.

Bishop Mills has temporarily appointed 
Dean Smith clerical secretary of Ontario 
Diocese, vice Rev. Mr. Spencer, deceased.

tion.
she is entirely of German steel.

The Zaehringen was built at Krupp s Ger
mania yards. Her length Is 126 metres, her 
Indicated horse power 15,000 and her speed 
19 knots. Her armament consists of fifty- 
four guns, of which thirty-four are quick 
firers, twelve are machine guns and eight 
are machine rifles. It will include also six

The

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Art League exhibition, Pavilion, after
noon and evening.

Anglican Synod, St. James’ School- 
house, all day.

Oçauge Young Britons’ convention, 
Victoria Hall, all day.

Trades and Labor Council, Richmond 
Hall, 8 p.m.

Medical Council meet 10 a.m.
Concert St. Margaret’s Church, 8 p.m.
United Empire Loyküçts 

School 3 p.m.
Dancing Masters line Elliott House 

8 p.m.
Munro Park, moving pictures, 8 p.m.
Hanlan's Point, vaudeville, 2 and 

8 p.m.

Edwards and Hart Smith. Chartered 
accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Jommerce Building, Toronto.

torpedo tubes and one strong ram. 
who'e vessel wil be Inclosed in 225 milli
metres of armor plate, the protection for 
the turret and decks being of less thickness. 
She Is capable of bolding 650 tons of coal. 
H’ectric power will be largely used on 
board and her complement will be 650.

The foreign naval attaches In Berlin con
sider this new class of battleship the most 
formidable fighting machine Germany has 
produced, and even more powerful than the 
Japanese battleship Hatsuse, recently built 
at Elswick.

Patents. — Fetherstonhaugh dc Co.,
King-street West, Toronto, also Montreal, 
Ottawa and Washington.r VJ East Toronto.

J The traveling pnblie, and especially the 
bicyclists, will -be sorry to hear that Ed.

proprietor of the Halfway
Toronto Tenderer» Successful.

The contracts for the elevator plants 
for the new Grand Trunk offices, the C.P. 
R. Telegraph buildings and for the Royal 
Insurance Company’s new building, in 
Montreal, have been awarded to the Fen- 
som Elevator Works of this city.

All of the elevators are to be of the high
est class and up-to-date In every particu
lar, and it speaks well for the Fensom 
Company that they are able to satisfac
torily handle such contracts.

Sanderson,
House. Kingston Road, has sold out hismeet Normal

5>
business.

The teachers and scholars belonging to 
No. 6 (Malvern) Scarboro, hold their an
nal picnic at Victoria Ptvk to-morrow.

Manchester Lodge S.O.E. have engaged 
the grounds of the Halfway Hoase for their 
annual picnic and games on July 6th. This 
is the first excursion booked over the new 
extensions of the Toronto and Scarboro 

The members and their friends will

Î y •IXdU XupjniBR UO UOHBDJI

-qnd os boo him uns a’huq aq.l pub ‘uojjup 
-mbit XiBiumoA oju; 8uio3 ojv ‘poumn 
‘A’uBdoio-> uns eux—1Zl ennr ‘anIaonag

•*»s III AV uns aui-Vdiioa

Cigars Manuel Garcia, Oscar Amanda 
Japs, five cents. Alive Bollard.

Great Turkish Rug Auction.line.
go and return In special vara from the city 
to their destination without changing cars.

Mr. Chas. M. Henderson will con
tinue the great Turkish and Persian 
Rug

Cough and Hoarseness After Grip.
Brumell's Cough Drops has no eqnai for 

that night cough. 25c, Bingham’s Phar
macy, opposite Shea’s.

Turkish Baths cure Golds and Rheu
matism— 129 Yons^e- A great improvement has been made In 

the roadway at the intersection of the 
Kingston Road and Queen street. It has 
been laid with stone sets and now there 
wil’ be no uanger of the farmers upsetting

Carpet
this afternoon at 2.30, at No. 40 King- 
street east (near Toronto-street). Great 
bargains may be expected, as the entire 
stock must be sold. Some rare specimens 
will be offered this afternoon.

and auction sale

7 246X Wedding Flowers.
We are always pleased to furnish esti

mates for any flowers you may need for 
the bride’s set or decoration purposes. 
Send for our cut flower price list. Dunlop, 
5 King West, 445 Yonge-street.

“All druggists sell Gibbons* Toothache 
rum. Ask for it. ’ Price 10c.

Cook's Turkish Baths. 204 King, W.their loads of hay.GOING TO BE WARMER.
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TRUSTS CORPORATION.

Nothing but the very best ingred 
used in the manufacture of

areOUR COMING ROYAL VISITORS,
DUKE AND DUCHESS OF YORK

a pastoral upon the subject or religious 
education, so aa to bring the matter be
fore the congregations of the diocese.

% That the delegates to the provincial 
Synod be Instructed to strengthen the 
hands <X the Ontario committee, and press

Z't OMMON SENSE K'LLS HiTS, MICF 
Vy Koacnes. Bed Bugs; no smell as, , 
yueen-street West. Toronto. ' J3 ;OAK HALL

OlotMers. office and Safe Deposit Vaults,Lea & Perrins’ BUSINESS CARDS.

59 YONGE 8T-, TORONTO
$1,000,000

250,000

T aundry work contracted poh
XJ large family, schools, colleges an() 

„ gents bv the 
349 College. 'PhoneCool for the carrying out of the joint agree

ment In Its entirety.
8. That this committee be reappointed.
In support of a motion to adopt the re

port, Canon Bland reported Principal Mc- 
Lellan of the Provincial Normal College
"lld^nVouto n^t beraclevaatedaruntîf the Few royal peraonages are compelled by of the British Empire visited by him with 
Bible was adopted as a text-book in the the exigencies of their position to live more the respect and liking due to one of his 
schools. Under the present regulation* the bllc eye tban „e the D„ke and lllwtriou. lineage, some of the visi ts to 
the teachers in school are at • liberty to . places where he and Ills consort win n
teach according to their denominational Duchess of Cornwall and lork. Even the be reccjvcd with all possible pomp and 
beliefs. This point he and the committee parting which took place between King ceremony took place In strict Incognito, iH 
considered one to be remedied, eons to Edward and hlj, ^ wa, watched by some cases even the oMclolsconccrnecinot
p Thu report'w“.adô°p“dat thousand, of sympathetic eyes; and the Rowing that they were entertaining

Knrnl Dean’s Report. duchess’ unaffected grief at leaving for so y In thoae yeara it was evidently Prince
The Rural Dean In his report said In part: iong a time all those dear to her, especial- George’s ambition to become in due course

“In the Hamilton district the number of cbldren, supplied the one of the practlcnl heads of the Brltisn
church families shows a decided Increase. J mue cm e , pp and he exemplified the truth of Wll-
b«Tt Is somewhst melancholy to note that touch of nature that makes the whole world Wurth’s remark: "There la no
the population docs not keep pace, or that, kin, tho Her Royal Highness was doubt- p|aee In the world for making an bngilsu 
toother words, we are Buffering from the iegs t0 aome extent consoled by the conscl- gentleman like the <3,u“lV.Fr<le,'.k, 
already marked decrease to the birth rate universal symoathy Efigllsh man-of-war. With what desperRte
In Ontario. In baptisms and confirmations oneness of a ttuly universal sjmpathy. seriousness the royal sailor took hla pro- 
a satisfactory Increase Is noted, and a very I In the greater Continental kingdoms the fr„|0n Wlla shown on many occasions, 
large Increase in the number of actual people know very little of the more human When Prince George was entrusted wjth his 
communicants—nearly 400— above the re- ,. f .. . . , „ In Kncland first command, that of torpedo boat <9, tno
turn, of last year. The Sunday schol re- sme or their ruIcrs lhe8‘ ftdmIral ln command of the Channel Squad-
turns show an Increase of teachers and a thanks to the far-seeing wisdom of tie j*on received 'a message from the Prince;*? 
falling off of scholars, partly owing to : iate sovereign, the British public has al* of Wales that she would be much obliged

been taken, as far as was seemly or if her sou could be given a short leave In 
boubtfnl names and partly to the decrease | desirable, into the royal confidence, and a=* order to accompany her to Goodwood. The 
In church population, but allagree in re- j a result It is not too much to say that a admiral, sending for the prince, gave him 
porting be tter average attendance. Collec- feeling of affection and respect has been Her Royal Highness' message, and Inform* 
tions for parish objects show a falling off. engendered which affords a startling con- ed him that he was free to go. “But what 
So do payments for stipends of the clergy, trast with the relations existing between will become of my torpedo boat while I 
which with a rapidly Increasing cost of liv- most continental rulers and their peoples. am away?" asked the royal lieutenant with 

4ng ought to show some advance, and as Nowadays, when the question of educa- some beat; and on being answered that a 
only two parishes provide habitable par-1 tlon looms eo large ln the public eye, It Is substitute would be duly found, he hesltat- 
sonagoe for their ^clergy, It Is felt that all j curious to consider how very dlhereut'.y ed, and then said decidedly, “I had much 
other stipends should be reported, less the j the then Prince and Princess of Wales rather not go to Goodwood; I will make It 
sum paid out fèr rent, which at the Synod- j chose to educate their two sons from the all right with my mother, sir. You know 
leal allowance of $200 would reduce the j way in which King Edward VII. had him- my orders are to take my torpedo boat op 
sura total of salaries paid to $8,557, or an self been trained for his future position, to Spithead, and go I must!”
average of $855 apiece. Six out of the ten Queen VUîtorla and Prince Albert apparent- ----------
clergy in this Deanery receive as stipends ly thougbT"that the actual acquirement of Only those who knew Prince George dor
sums varying from nothing up to $900 with- knowledge In the concrete form was all lng his naval career, and were thus able to
out residence. Important; and ln those far-off days won- realize all that his profession meant to him,

derful stories of the precocity of both the understood the great sacrifice made by him 
Princess Rsyal and the Prince of Wales almost Immediately after his -elder bro- 
tdere current; Indeed, there apparently ther’s death, when, with a cheerful good 
came a moment when tbe British public humor above all praise,he schooled himself 
feared that the sovereign's eldest .on was to take up an entirely new life and set of 
being over-educated. At the time Punch duties, many of them of a nature which 
summed up this feeling In some amusing must have proved very Irksome to a prlnco 
lines, “A Prince at High Pressure": used to the freedom and varied Interests

which are among the jealonsly guarded pre- 
To the south from the north, from the rogatives of the British naval officer.

shores of the Forth, Fortunately jT»r the Duke of York, as he
Where at hands Presbyterian pure «cl- then became—for not till tire death of the 

ence Is qurfffed, Duke of Clarence and Avondale was Prince
The -prince, in a trice, is whipped off to George elevated to the peerage—he found 

the Isis, In h!s wife a princess who not only realls-
Where Oxford keep, springs mediaeval ou ed the greatness of the task to which they

draught. were both called, but also one who was
British by birth and by association, and 
whose persnallty was nlredy enshrined 
In the hearts of the British people.

York Cottage, where the Duke and Duch
ess of Cornwall and York spent their honey
moon, and where their three younger child
ren were born, Is a charming, many-gabled 
house, standing just above the lake at 
Sandringham, and within a short walk of 
the King and Queen's Norfolk home. A1 

significant that the only one of Queen tho many additions have been brade to 
Victoria's descendants to be educated in York Cottage since the days when it was 
the same way as was her eldest son Is tuu simply treated as an adjunct to the larger 
present German Crown Prince. The Prince establishment, the country home of the 
and Princess of W*cs, who themslves future Prince and Princess of Wales still 
planned their sons’ education, seem to have remains of quite modest size, being actual, 
early determined that the greatest atten ly smaller tuan the dower house of many 
tlon should be paid to the two princes' a country mansion. Thus, to give an ex
open-air life; further, that they should have ample, there are no private sitting rooms, 
J * aDce °* nc9uirlng, while still lads ln and when at Sandringham the duchess 
chelr teens, that knowledge of men and shares her drawing room with her lady-in- 
affalrs which Is almost unconsciously gain- waiting. At Sandringham the story is told 
ed by travel. This Is why the Duke of how Her Royal Highness, when taking a 
Cornwall and York has had a much more friend over the cottage, observed after 
Interesting, as well as a much more adven- having led her thru the reception rooms, 
turous, life, than that which bne fallen to “Now I am going to show you the only 
the lot of any other European heir-appa- really nice rooms ln the house;" and with 
rent of modern days. that the royal mother proudly led her to

the nurseries, which are among the later 
additions made to the cottage, and which 
arc delightfully bright and cheerful* the 
walls being covered with pictures of every 
kind likely to attract and amuse little folks.

In the Days of Their Youth—When They Were Married—'Their Life 
at Home and Abroad—Their Specially Interesting 

Family—Their Tastes In Common.

restaurants; special 
month. Mrs. Good, 
Main 2900.

rates for
Capital.................
Reserve Fund

/-x NE THOUSAND BILLHEADS.DOIMi 
vy ers, Business Cards. 73c: senti» print
% i^M,rck-The peeri-

J0HNVtoe.Pr,dd«to‘; LUD'
HON. S. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY. E«<1., 
j. W. LANGMUIR, Managlo* Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.
Authorized to act as FXF.CUTÔR, AD

MINISTRATOR, trustee’. Receiver, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN,
liquidator, assignee, etc.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and ht 
reasonable prices. Parcel! received for Bate 
custody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed 
and Insured against lose.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tions etc., to the Corporation nre eon- 
tinned ln the profesdonal care of the an me.

For further Information see the Corpora, 
tlon’s Manual. 24
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’ ■MtSAUCE-

PERSONAL.

/''I OMMKKCIAL HOTEL, BTRATFORn 
V, refitted; beet fl.OO-day house la r.1»’

rtp;cpU;.ueDtloa ,o »*• ft;
A WORLD NECESSITY.I

‘ j. M. Douglas & Co., ST Montreal HELP WANTED,j

A S ^SEDANFD°Mà
^nd.^fjUnrceotoL^s°,nth8e^^tesry

teller that ever lived, and every story had 
a moral and a point. Five years spent In 
collecting, arranging and illustrating 
stories. The work also Includes 50 tuB-Msa 
portraits of the great men of Lincoln1* 
time, with biographical sketches under 

Every politician, every lawyer,every 
reacher, every public speaker, every nub- 
c man buys this book at sight. The best 

book for office canvass ever published 
Circulars and terms free. Agents canvass
ing for other books should carry tfils as a 
side line. Mail 20c for prospectus. An- 
jdy World Publishing Company, Guelph

And Other Cool Things 
to Wear and her favorite St. Bernard dog, “Nel

son.” Even In this early portrait can be 
traced a strong 'resemblance to the Innum
erable pictures of the late Duchess of Teck 
as she was during the later years of her 
happy and well-filled life.

Those rooms, which belong more especial
ly to the master of York House, also Indi
cate, tho, perhaps In a less measure than 
those of the duchess, the Duke of Cornwau 
and York’s Interests and multiple occupa
tions. Fortunately for the world at large, 
royal personages have always been given 
to the making of collections, and tbe heir- 
apparent Is no exception to the rule. As a 
boy he was the most enthusiastic of stamp 
collectors, and during his many voyages he 
became possessed of many extremely curi
ous as well as intrinsically valuable speci
mens. Round the library of York House Is 
hung a remarkable and historically most 
Interesting collection of prints, bearing on 
nil the public and private events of the 
Victorian era. It Is to be hoped ttjat some 
day the duke Will allow these engravings 
to be exhibited, for, In addition to forming 
a pictorial history of the late reign, they 
also give a pleasant side-glimpse of hi# own 
character.

With their early married life at York 
House, Lady Eva Dugdale, VHer Royal 
Highness* first lady-in-waiting and early 
friend, will always be associated. Nee 
Lady Eva Grevllle, she is tbe only sister of 
Lord Warwick, and even after her mar 
ringe, which occurred ln 1895, she was con
stantly ln attendance on her royal mistress.

Prince Edward of York will attain the 
old canonical age of reason thus June, for 
on th e23rd of the month he will be 7 years 
old. His parents appear to be pursuing 
ln his case much the same plan which was 
adopted by King Edward and Queen Alex
andra with their children; Prince tkiward 
is not being over-burdened with knowledge; 
so far, his only teacher appears to have 
been the kind-hearted and accomplished 
Mdlle. Brlcka, who was for many years the 
close friend and companion of the late 
Duchess of Teck.

the
Just as we said — we’ve 
launched right into the "red 
hot” days all at once—and 
we've nothing else to expect 
but that you folk will flock 
around among our cool 
clothes tables like summer 
girls to a “soda” fountain 
when it registers “90 in the 
shade”—we’re prepared to 
serve a small army every 
day—got nice stylish lines 
In lightweight coats—odd 
vests—trousers—flannel and 
serge suits—
—Light Unliked Coats—

1.00 dp—
__ Light Vests—Single and

Double-breasted—1,00 up

__Flannel and Serge Suits

—9.00 up—
—Children’s Wash Suits—

1.89 up—

—Neglige Shirts—Summer 
Underwear and Hosiery—

Shafting! 
Hangers! 
Pulleys !

WE MANUFACTURE A FULL LINE.

Death.

I
more exact records and elimination of ways

A Coffee-Colored 
Diamond

Is among the odd stones of onr 
unequalled stock of unset gems. 
On account of its rarity it is 
much more expensive 
white diamond. If you 
looking at such things 
and see It, we won’t ask you to 
buy.

1 HOTELS.

1 E ‘SSSÆMRSSUS :
ltan and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators 
tnd steam-heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. w. 
Hirst, proprietor.

I
■IfI than a 

enjoy 
come In

< I A competent man will call and talk 
it over with you it you say sa4 4 T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- 

J- Centrally situated; corner King and 
York-streets: steam-heated: electric-lighted; 
elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates, #2 and $2.50 per day. James K. 
Paisley, Prop.

PHONES 3829-3830.I

Dodge Manufactur
ing Co., Toronto.

Refunding Money v
used to be considered a favor 
when asked by a purchaser. All 
modern businesses now recog
nize It as a reasonable request if 
a customer Is not fully satisfied 
with his selection. There 13 
never a moment’s hesitation 
about it with us. If for any rea
son or no reason you wish to re
turn the goods bought the full 
amount paid Is refunded imme
diately and cheerfully

The Law of Appeals.
On motion of Chancellor Martin it was 

decided to recomendddd to the provincial 
synod these changes in the provincial canon 
relating to the Court of Appeal to the Met
ropolitan.

An appeal shall be to the Court from a 
case adjudged by any diocesan court only 
when the decision appealed from affects 
the subjects of doctrine or worship. There 
shall be no appeal for any error or defect 
ln form In any proceeding or judgement In 
a dioceslan court.

An appeal shall be made from the Judge
ment or decision of the Bishop, but only 
when the decision appealed from affects 
the subjects of doctrine or worship.

This resolution Is designed evedently to 
meet such cases as that ln which Rev. 
Father Geoghegan was prominent not many 
months ago.

A motion to pay the Cathedral authorit
ies f°r hte use of the school house 
strongly opposed, but finally was agreed 
to. The Standing Committee was author!* 
ed to confer with the Government in fram
ing the bill to Include all the Acts affecting 
to the Church of England.

This disposed of the Synod’s business and 
it was .adjourned till next

■
rx VIEW SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 

JlM Carlton-streets: convenient for tour
ists; |2 per day; beds for gentlemen, 60c, 
75c and $1; European plan; meal ticket. 
Issued : Sunday dinners a specialty; win
chester and Church-street cars pas, the 

William Hopkins, proprietor.

i
$21
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I door. ed 10ENGLISH
BILLIARD - TABLESij# LEGAL cards.

TT'MERSON COATSWORTH, JR.. BAIL 
Pi rlster, Solicitor, Notary, etc. Officie, 

312 Temple Building, corner Bay and Rich- 
mond-streets. Tel. Main 3247.

rSfÜSSi
Invisible steel cushion rails, mounted: 
with the latest Improved extra low and
qyv>r^oataloeru8® and price lists address

SAMUEL MAY & CO
74 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

1I
II Our $13 Entree Dish

m 171 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, r 
_P Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4% and 5 pea 
cent. ed

Is the best In style, quality and 
finish that has ever been made. 
We have others more elaborate 
in design, but none quite so nice 
as this with plain bead edge. 
It is of hard metal, will stand 
heat and Is of the best English 
silver plate. Is oval to shape and 
can be used as two separate 
dishes If yon like. The number 
Is 4051W.

Dipped to grey Oxford mixture (lest that 
prove a fixture),

The poor lad's to be plunged to less ortho, 
dox Cam.,

Where dynamics and statics, apd pure ma
thematics,

Will be piled on his brain’s awful 
of cram..

Ben Macj

Thii
111 ;
UI fe

M l If
SI if

>

T OBB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO- 
I 1 llcltors. Patent Attorney», etc., , 

Quebec Bank Cbamben, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Monel t, 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.
ÇJTMONS & MONTGOMERY. BARRIS- 
o ters. Solicitors, etc. Room S, Toronto 5 
Mortgage Co.’e Chamber,. 15 Teronto-street, 
Harry Symons, K.C., Joseph Montgomery, 
B.A.

•IOAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
.116 Yonge.

246
115 King E. cargo

It Is to be hoped that In future years the 
sovereign’s eldest grandson will remember 
at least something of the many happy 
hours he spent Wfa little boy with Queen 
Victoria, for, notwithstanding his tender 

he seems to have been far more often f

It Is DAIPRIVATE DISEASES OF MENi
Ü! CURED.Ryrie Bros.,year. years,

the chosen companion of the late Queen | 
than were at the same age any other of 
her grandchildren and great-grandchildren. 
It does not require much Imagination to | 
conjure up some of the thoughts, hopes 
and prayers with which the aged sovereign 
rouet have watched the early footsteps of 
this king to be, Altho It has naturally been 
impossible to prevent Prince Edward from 
knowing that he is In some ways more Im
portant than hie brothers and slaters,hither
to his seniority has been rather made a 
reason that he should give way to those 
younger than himself; and we may be 
quite sure that, whatever may bavé been 
the eaae with the Princess Victoria of 
Kent, no one Is allowed to whisper to 
Prince Edward, “Some day you will be 
king."

According to current goeslp, Princess Vic
toria la the ruler of the royal nursery; and 
It is told of the bay princess that, on be
coming aware of her mother’s grief at the 
long parting In store, she gravely Informed 
the duchess. “I will take care of us!"

Secret and private diseases of men 
cured in a few days. Nervous de
bility, weakness of the body and 
mini, varicocele. Lost vigor re
stored by Hazelton’s Vltallzer. $2 
for a month’s treatment. Kent 
anywhere, plain sealed package. J. 
E. Hazelton, Druggist, 308 Yonge» 
street, Toronto.

1 IIm Corner Yongo and Adelaide Streets,

Toronto.
STORAGE.% if I

i Delegates Elected to Provinci 
General Synods and Com 

mittee Chosen,!

O TOBAGE—ALL KINDS OF GOODS,v 
stored at Mounce Co., Cartage Agents,I 

336 Parliament-street. ’Phone, Main 3777. |j Detroit.m iIII ^
lit p

■’ .1 ■

Caretaker Weaver’s Flock of Phea
sants and Guinea Fowls Bought ■ 

for Dundurn-

meet!
i on tl

STORAGE FOR FURNITURfl ANI^i 
O pianos; double and single furniture»! 
vans, for moving; the oldest and most re-‘ - 
liable firm. Lester Storage & Cavtage, 869 
Spadinn-avcobe.

■
tlon of the castles and palaces of those 
nobles who have money, when the pages re
mind one of descriptions from Oulda, when 
Ouida feels In especially good fettle anv 
squanders gorgeousness regardless of ex
pense.

u* it
•-freed 

», at ejBIBLE TEACHING IN THE SCHOOLS IT PAYSm Petra ij 
re c.rr!MEDICAL.if 11 û to make an investment 

in a pair of spectacles 
properly fltted to your eyes; It 
will help you all through life and 
yet you pay very little foi the CO.

Refracting 
f Optician

Canon Bland’s Report Favorel It- $]QQ fOR GORE ILLUMINATION,I 111 win:Those who are brought much to contact 
with royal personages, tho It rarely happens 
that they fail to succumb to what may be 
called the royal fascination, are sometimes 
heard to whisper that atmosphere of un 
reality surrounds fftch as are born in the 
purple, however keen may be their natural 
human interests and sympathies. This cri
ticism has never been,applied to onr future 
King. From the date when Prince George 
of Wales, joined the Britannia, two days 
before his 12th birthday, to the termina
tion of his naval career, no distinction was 
made between His Royal Highness and his 
comrades. And even If this excellent rule 
was practically very difficult to carry out 
on the Britannia, It became a fact when 
Prince George, in the August of 1S79—that 
is, at tbe age of 14—joined the Bacchante 

mlo^y. There are many stories of tue 
years that followed, ono of which at least 
has the merit of being absolutely true, for 
It was. told at a public dinner by Admiral 
Sir Frederick Bedford, who took an actual 
part In the incident.

Sir Frederick was, at tbejlrae, In com
mand of* the ship In which tbe duke 
serving as lieutenant, and ns the vessel 
was coaling in Turkish waters the Sultan 
sent a representative to greet the grand
son of the British sovereign. The paiiui 
was nnfurally received by the admiral, tue» 
captain, to whom, however, he showed but 
scant courtesy. “I am come to greet the 
prince who is ln command,’’ he observed. 
“I am in command,’’ replied Captain Bed
ford; “the prince Is one of my lieutenants,

T\ R- RYERSON HAS RESUMED HI» 
JlJ special practice. 60 College-street, f 
HonrerO to 2» or by anpolntment.

qrht Resanrceful Ante.____
i board about two 

smaller. The board 
some time, as It 

Inches

if First rac
TUX 1;

Change In Law Rcsardln* 
Appeals. The nest was on a large 

by four feet, or some 
must have been therja, for 
was covered with earth about six 
deep, says a writer ln The Red Man and 
Helper. , ..

On this was the nest or mound of the 
ants. While I was looking at It a thought 
came to me to have some fun or at least 
to learn a little about the ants.

So I raised the hoard very slewly on one 
end, so ns not to have the dirt slip off, and 
placed on a block. When both ends were 
upon a block. I scraped away the grass 
and dirt so as to have It smooth and nice 
under the board.

Then I left it to see if the ants would 
find their way back to the nest. I stayed 
away all the morning; in the afternoon 

book “The Tribulations of a Princess,’’ pur-1 x went backf and, to my surprise, the ants 
ports to be an autobiography of the author j were traveling back and forth In all dlree-
of “The Martyrdom of an Empress,’’ a book ! Gbns to the nest. That evening I wnlted
on the murdered Empress of Austria,which ! uutll I thought they were all hack In then 
attracted considerable atention at the time , hou‘e or noft* 
of Its publication. It Is an open secret that Then I found an oi l 
the “princess Muzzi” and the author of which was three feet square, ibis I placi 
“The Martyrdom of an Empress'’ is a ed tmder the board and block so it stood 
woman now living in New’ Yoyk, the wife rl?ht [n the centre of the s pk. 
of a well-know’n newspaper man,and herself *n the sink I poured water until It. wa. 
a constant contributor to the papers. about half an inch deep, then

In her latest book the Princess Muzzi they would pot get over on t.ie other side,
does not conceal from the public any of the The next morning I did not go over to see
details of her life, even those of the moat, them, or I forgpt them for .our days, 
personal nature, and the story certainly 0n ,tb* *fth daT J went hacM^ and, to my 
makes lively reading. Brought up as a boy surprise, the ants had ft little bridge made 
in her early youth, married to a prince at dlrt, grass, sticks and lint that happen- 
tbc age of 15, left a widow and then mar- fd t° be on the board, and were traveling 
ried to a young English diplomat, the bnrk nnd fovth with little pieces of food, 1 
“Princess Muzzi” tells of her abhorrence S11PP4°R<* T , . , , .. .
of her first husband and her loVo for her After T found that they bad a bridge, !
second, and takes us thru 370 pages crowd- plaood another obstruct.on, which was hard
ed with emperors and empresses, princes over, and this was a little chip,
and princesses, archdukes and lords of high ' P^. * eov*r*d over with pine pitch. I
degree. The dangers she encountered, tfie lh/8 *°J bn*' a c'Ay. 
adventures she passed thru, the splendor *n afternoon I came again, the an.s 
which surrounded her and the admiration were working on bota rides, carrying dirt 
she excited in European courts are all set leaving It over the pitch; and they
down for the perusal of a heartless world. about a quarter of an Int-h to cover.

Who Is the present husband of the prin- After they had it all covered they seemed 
cess mar be gathered from the following k°re a counc.l between them to see who 
description of him by the author’s first bus- would go over first.
hand. Prince Karl. "He |s a young Eng- Finally one of them on the other side
lishman of good family and excellent breed- f,amf nnd. sermed to b* very careful when 
lng, witty, talented, a member of the ‘Jock î_ R'ePPpd; nnd’ fit nbout three-fourths °f 
e.v’ and a very decent sportsman to boot— * trnvr‘ n 1 m<* JmnP over thf‘ nest.
In short,Sir Philip C.’s son,Freddie.” Who KThrn thoRr thnt WPre 0I\,the npRt *ldp 
Prince Karl was It Is not easy to make hegnu CQrrvlng sou,p »ir>re dirt, until they 
cut. were sure to have It safe before they would

An interesting account is given in tue cro*8 ** agQ,n- 
hook of the life of the nobility in Galicia.
She says: “The owners of the nearest cas
tles, altho the financial circumstances of 
many of them were very much Impaired, 
were very hospitable. They bombarded us 
with invitations to dinner, to luncheon, to 
supper, to hunts and to dances with untir
ing constancy, and they really did nil with-
In their power to make ns comfortable and m\ke " 'h|n°eeros tender to be kept to hot

water for ten years.

Relisions Services In Dundurn Not 
Allowed—Weddinar In the Ca

thedral—General Notes#

J-x R. MAYBURRY. 253 SPA DIN A-A VH., 
JLJ has resumed special practice—Nose, 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
or by appointment.

Hamilton, June 12.—(Special.)—The Syn
od of the Niagara Diocese elected delegates 
to the Provincial and General Synods this 
morning, the election resulting as follows:

General Synod (clerical) — Yen.

M
« m When at Sandringham the life led by the 

duke end duchess Is lu_etrlklng contrast 
with the fatiguing'existence led by ttieni 
to London. Shortly after his m.rrla'ge the 
duke took over »ome land belonging to the 
Sandringham estate, and he has since grad
ually stocked It. He has Joined tho ranks 
of royal exhibitors, and It would seem thnt 
ln this Ills Royal Highness, as in so many 
other matters, 1* following the really ad
mirable example set him by hia.father; his 
favorite animal, from the farming point of 
view, Is it Is said, the pig!

The duke's devotion to the sea service Is 
so great that It seems natural to find him 
Interested 1n yachting, notably in small 
yacht racing on the Solent, In which, ac
cording to good . judges^ better sport Is to 
be had than with boats of bigger class. 
Thus In 18f>5 the duke had a one-rater built 
at Sibhlek’s in less than a week, which was 
appropriately named The White Rose (of 
York understood) She was most skilfullv 
Bailed by His Royal Highness’ equrrr.v, 
Mr. Derek Keppel, and afforded her owner 
some capital sport.

Altogether, the Duke of Cornwall and 
lorlt has all the love of sport which dis
tinguishes English country gentlemen. He Is 
fond of shooting, but unquestionably his fa
vorite sport is fishing, especially salmon 
fishing, in which he Is an expert The late 

lmt If you will wait a moment you will see | Q„een Victoria always liked to hare him at 
him.” And Just then Prince George, who Balmoral, from which he ennld fish over 
had been In charge of the coaling party, some of the beat waters In the kingdom and who had to the exercise of hi, duties The duchess has never “aîed fm cyellng 
become smothered In coal dust, appeared; nn<1 ,hl, |s one of the dauke’s few tastes 
the spectacle of shared by his wife. She Is, howe!,y
so engaged apparently Inspired the Turkish ve,y fond o( walklag nnd wn„ ,,etore hm. 
official with mingled surprise and horror. marPlnHe an accomplished and graceful

horsewoman; she Is also a first-rate whip; 
Of the younger princesses she probably 
takes the most genuine Interest In garden- 
Ine,having inherited her horticultural tastes 
from the late Duke of Teck, who devoted 
much of his thought and time to beautify
ing the grounds of White Lodge.
Royal Highness’ favorite blossom Is the Illy 
of the valley, which, curiously enough, sig
nifies In the language of flowers, “The re
turn of happiness.”

n r. e. Luke ,
I1 n v :,|H

• fig Letf
Hamilton, June 12.—(Special.)—The Park* 

Aren- Board met this afternoon and considered
Phone Main 2568.

Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 king STRBHT WEST. 246
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VETERINARY.

Go■ ■1** deacon Houston, Canon Bland and Canon a number of small matters. It was de- 
Forueret,

AS TO STAQÏ3 SALARIES. T7t A. CAMPBELL, VKTERINAR JU • geon, 07 Bay-street. Speck 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

Substitutes—Canon Clark and elded to offer Samuel Weaver, caretaker 
Canon Sutherland. Lay—J. J. Mason, \v. of Dundurn Park, $50 for hla flock of 
F. Burton, George E. Bristol. Substitutes

Hilary Dell of the New York Press 
Talks Knowlngfly and Interest- 

inxly on Actors* Wage*.
Many Indeed were the trials and tribula

tions of the “ Princess Muzzi.” who has 
written a book telllsg all about-them. This

Munro Parkpheasants and guinea fouls, and to pur
chase a gas stove for the curator of the 
museum. The Finance Committee was re
quested to wait on the finance committee 
of the city council and ask for $1000 grant 
to Improve the nortn end park.

The Board decided to contribute $100 to
ward the cost of Illuminating Gore Park, 
providing the chairman of the board was 
added to the civic committee.

A request from members of the Olive

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto; open day and night. Tel. Main 861.

mm golf--Archdale Wilson, E. Martin, K.C.
Provincial Synod (clerical)—Canon For- 

nerct, Canon Clark, Archdeacon Houston, 
Canon Bland, Kev. C. E. Whltcombe, Rev. 
A. J. Belt, Rural Dean Irving, Kev. C. J. 
James, Canon Sutherland, Rural Dean Ker, 
Rev. W. H. Wade, Canon Bull, 
tûtes -Rev. P. L. Spencer, Kev. William 
Bevan, Rev. F. E. Howltt, Kev. L. E.

f'V aGrenadiers’ Band To-Night 
Cadets’ Batt. Band To-Morrow Night 

Q.G.B.O. Band Saturday Afternoon 
highlanders’ Band Saturday Night.

rived
TFir

os n
MONEY TO LOAN.

PER CENT. CITY, FARM, BUILD* 
lng loans—Mortgages paid off; no 

Reynolds, 77 Vlctoria-stmt,
i. esesubstl-■ :<! , To-fees.

ronto. our.
townQUEEN’S FUNERALwashstand sink Ti/T ONE Y TO LOAN AT LOWEST

1VX rates
Macdonald,
roatojtNu. _____________________ _

UNKV LUANKD 3ALARIRD PEOTL»
__ an.I retail merchants upon their ewe

names, without security. Spécial ml.1 co
rn ruts. Tolmau, Room .19, Freehold il a I Il
ia*.

SSep?.1/Skey, Canon Worrell, Kev. N. 1. Perry.
Lay—George E. Bristol, W. F. Kurton, J. 
j. Mason, Thomas Hobson, W. A. H. Duff, Branch Mission for permission to hold re

ligious services in Dundurn Park

OMoving Picturesand other^beautlful 
’laplona U1 vaudeville show next wee"k • and

lflf
I doze 
) only 

roit

MArchdale Wilson, William Nicholson, J.
It. Bond, ti. Lemon, Edward Martin, K.C., refused.

was was sure

Haitian’s Pointj WeddUiK in the Cathedral.
Lt. A. F. Zimerman and IMlss Beatrice 

Walker were married In Christ Church 
Cathedral this morning by Canon Bland.

Substitutes—K. Martin, W. W. White.
W. F. Montague, Dr. Mackelcan, E. Ken-

eel -
«- ALL THIS WEEK

rick, W. E. Boyd, C. K. Browne, Holland 
White.

Synod Standing Committee (clerical)—

Evenings at 513

tfiigh Class Vaudeville
Saturday, June 15th

Championship Lacrosse
BRANTFORD vs. TECUMSEH.

ART.Afternoons at 3.

W“Spade Guinea” Case,
About noon the much-talked-ot trial or

T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
tl . Painting. Rooms. 94 King-street 
west. Toronto.

f t’ Canon Forneret, Canon Clark, Kev. A. J,
Belt, Canon Bland, Archdeacon Houston, _Mra- Julla Sandberg, the old woman ac. 
Canon Sutherland, U. J. James, Rural Dean cu6ed 01 buncoing Police Chief timttn

and George Daw, the city Hall elevator 
man, on a cspnde guinea" deal, was be
gun at the General Sessions.

Lay—George K. Bristol, W. F. Burton, J. The charge against Mrs. Sandberg, ot 
J. Mason, William Nicholson, W. A. H. pbtalnliig from George Daw by false 
T1„- T pretences, was first' tried. Daw said thatDuff, J. R. Bond, A. Wilson, i bornas Hob- Wl.s Sandberg offered to sell him a "spade 
eon, C. Lemon, W. F. Montague, K. Mar- guinea for ?<;. she said that she had three

more that had been ln her family for luv
.___________________ ________ ,,, „ years, and that she had sold one to Chlet
Appointed by the Blshop-Kevs. W. Be- smith, nnd expected to sell another to 

van, Rural Dean Leake, Canon Bull^Can- Magistrate Jelfs.
on Cebett, J. Fletcher and ' Canon WÔÎ Evidence was given to show the coin to

question was of brass.

Î 'tees, i 
Spal 
club$ 

Cc

.
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MARRIAGE) LICENSES.Irving, Rural Dean Ker, Rev. W. H. Wade, 
Rev. C. B. Whltcombe, Hev. F. L. Spencer. T AS, R. DUNN. ISSUER OF MARBIAQI 

tl Iiscen.es, 005 BafluiretAtreet._______
r J R. MARA, ibsuIer OF MARRIAGB 
XX, Licenses, 5 Toronto street, BvtolsM 
099 Jarvts-etreeL

The sons of the thfln Prince and Princess 
of Wales were, when at home, far more In 
their parents' company than had been pos
sible In the case of Queen Victoria’s and 
Prince Albert’s elder eons nnd daughters. 
Accordingly, as a youth. Prince George 

brought In contact with many notable 
peoples, two men uho undoubtedly exer
cised a certain influence on him being the 
late Charles Kingsley nnd the clever, genial 
London clergyman so long known to his 
friends ns “Hang Theology Rogers.” Mr. 
Rogers and Mr. Kingsley were both fro 
qnent visitors at Sandringham, nnd we are 
told that when the prince and princess 

entertaining any very distinguished

KELT WASlrn.
O SELL PHOTO BUTTONS

__ medallions. Send your nhoto nn_
rents for hand-painted sample. Photo and 
Speciality Co., Toronto.

steelAND
id 25T golfi

98=1= HeHertin, Dr. G. L. Mackelcan. -\*r AN WANTED TO DISTRIBUTE CIR- 
4>X Cillers. Apply 73 Adelaide west.

was
SUMMER RESORTS.

IS m ■i Berp IN8MITH8 WANTED TO ATTEND 
X very important meeting Friday next, 

room 0, Rlonmond Hall, 8 p.m. Hotel Circuit.rcll; Messrs. E. Martin, K.C., E. Kenrlck, 
Stuart Stratfiy, F. W. Gates, Jr., K. W. 
Boyd.

Altho It has been announced that on their 
return ly?me the Duke and Duchess of Corn
wall and York will take up their residence 
at Marlborough House, no account of them, 
however slight, would be complete without 
some reference to York House, St. James’, 
where they spent the first few years of 
their married life. This quaint portion of 
St. James’ Palace Is really formed of a 
number of suites of rooms formerly occu
pied by members of the Stuart Rings’ 
households. About a century ago they were 
arranged for royal occupation, nnd passed
successively into the possession of the then merry while under their roofs. Comfort, 
Duke of Cumberland and of the late Duke however, is seldom met with ln these once 
and Duchess of Cambridge. Thus the so luxurious, now so often sadly impover 
Duchess of York, as Princess May, was lshed, coqnt^v scats—huge, rambling strue- 
quite familiar with the house whleli was tures, half fortress, half palace, where 
afterwards to become hrr own, as she often many remnants of past grandeur acoentu 
spent very happy days there with her ma- ate the painful nnd pnthetis aspect of pro 
terpal grandmother, to whom she was much sent decay. When you are Invited to din- 
devoted. ner there you are treated to costly wines

The two most prominent pieces of furnl- and to oil sorts of ‘primeurs.’ Venison, 
ture In the duchess’ boudoir at York House game, flesh and fowl weigh down the festive 
are Interesting ns an Index to her character t*wrd, which literally groans beneath its 
nnd usual occupations. The one, which load of antique plate and of rare Sevres and 
takes up almost the whole side of the room, Dresden china. But should you arrive at 
is a large Chippendale bookcase; the other the chateau unawares you might find tho 
is the writing table at which Her Bora’ family sitting before a tureen of bareeh 
Highness has spent to many hours dnrlng so up (a mixture of beet roots and sour 
the last few years, for nowadays the pen milk) and a dish of sausages nnd red cah- 
and the blotting-pad have displaced In bage, for such Is mainly their daily fare, 
royal boudoirs the distaff and the tapestry Whenever I chanced to stay ov«|v night at 
needle. one of these residences I was conducted

In literature our future Queen has a wide with great ceremony to the state apart- 
and catholic taste, therein resembling her ments usually hung with moth-eaten tapos- 
mother, the late Duchess of TVck, In whose tries and furnished In a gorgeous and Jnv- 
dlirries nre constant references to the lsh, if much tarnished, splendor, the solo 
various books, novels, travels and blogra- reminder of bygone centuries, 
phies which she was reading, and which But, alas! the sheets and pillow cases 
she criticized with n good deal of shrewd were worn* threadbare, and the towels on 
Insight. Both the Duke and Duchess of the toilet stand, ready for use. consisted of 
Cornwall nnd York nre very fond of travel a lamentable collection of holes anrl of n 
books, and from early girlhood the duchess j great embroidered crest and coronet in 
has been accustomed to keep herself ac- of the remaining corners. Far from being 
qualnted with current literature dealing ; ashamed of this melancholy state of nf 
with the various problems of modern life fairs, the lady of the house would smilingly 
and labor, many standard works on sneh tell me that servants were not to he trust- 
subjects presenting to their royal owner an ed nnd that she had been so pre-oecupied 
added Interest, owing to their having been by her numerous social duties that she had 
presentation copies from their authors, not had time to examine her linen stores. 
Many of the volumes which have now fonnd , The negligence and carelessness of these 
a place In the duchess* boudoir she took great ladles are almost past comprehension, 
with her as a bride from White Lodge, More indolent than any harem woman, they 
notably a charming edition of George take their household duties easily, eareléss- 
Ellot’s novels, and a set of the best British lY, and consequently everything goes wrong, 
poets. Including singers so different »s ^*y- They will dress magnificently when occasion 
ron and Herbert. Not only in the boudoir, requires it, hut often go without the etm- 
but In all the sitting rooms at York House, plest necessities of life. Princess X, ■ cele- 
are many touching proofs of the deep affec bra ted beauty, used quietly and quite open- 
tlon which binds the young duchess to her l.r to take her diamonds opt of pawn before 
“own people.” Thus, one of the most valu- the beginning of the carnival season and 
ed of her wedding presents—the gift of the send them back with equal Insouciance on 
Rothschild family—Is a fine portrait by the first day of Lent.
Landseer of Princess Mary of Cambridge In strong contrast to this Is her descrlp-

Snltl She Is a Duchess.
Mrs. Sandberg startled the auditors by 

her admissions.

- WiROYAL—Handsomest to America, Haall-
‘rF.NETANGUIRHENB—Canada’s Great 
Summer Hotel, Penetang, Georgian Bay.

Fishing, boating, bathing, golf, tegnl* 
Prof. Jennings’ Orchestra.

STRATHCONA—Niagara’» Favorite,form
erly Chautauqua, situated at Nlagart-ou* 
the-Lake. Six tflps daily by Niagara Na
vigation Company • palace steamers. 

Apply HOTEL ROYAL, Hamilton, 
ada, for Booklet.

Z 1 IRLB WANTFjD TO FOLD CIRCU* 
\JT lars. Apply 73 Adelaide west, 9 a.m. for, . „ . L in answer to questions

Bible in i nbiio school». by her counsel, she was 80 years ot age,
Bev. Canon Bland submitted the report and was the Duchess or Kent. She said

of the Committee on Religious Instruction ^e coins had been in her family for about
100 years. In a matter-or-tact way, she 
said her mother and the wife or King 
Geroge 111. were very chummy, and the 
Queen gave her mother a lot or coins. The 
two ln question were among them. The 
old dame said she didn’t know whether 
the coins were gold or not, and never 
presented they were spade guineas to cither 
Daw or the chief of police. She said she 
put a value on the coins on account or
their antiquity. „ lx .

The jury brought ln a verdict of not tbp **me »*«• of necessity formed no part 
guilty, and the case ln which Chief Smith In the curruculum drawn up for n sailor 
was the complainant was dropped, lu dis- prince. The exigencies of Prince George s 
charging the Duchess, the Judge warned I nnvnl career also made it practically im

possible for him to spend much time on 
the Continent. He was, however, frequent
ly In Denmarek, where he became Inti
mately acquainted with his Russian. Greek 
and German cousins: nnd for a while—thnt

athleware
gusste thpir sons wort1 allowed to stay np 
an hour later than their bed-time. In order 
thnt they might enjoy the opportunity of 
amusement nnd Instruction thus provided.

It sheuld he added that Prince George’s 
general education was not neglected. Par
ticular attention was paid to his acquire
ment of foreign, languages, and both 
the Britannia and later he was provided 
with means of obtaining a thoroly sound 
modern education; th1 many snbjects, 
which had been taken tip by his father at

% BUSINESS CHANCES.
................................................... *..... ..................
rp O SETTLE ESTATE, EXECUTOR 
X offers established business in Hamil

ton for sale, with plant and stock. This 
is a live-going concern, witU complete or
ganization, thoroughly equipped. Address 
Box UÜ World.

Tendeer Ten Yenrs After.
From Fun.■ T' in Public Schools. It reported what had 

been accomplished by tbe co-operation or 
the representatives of the Church of Eng
land with those of other denominations 
In waiting upon the government, whereby 
the reading of the Scriptures, the Lord s 
Prayer and the Ten Commandments was 
ordered in the primary classes. The report 
made the following recommendations:

1. That the Bishop be requested to Issue

of bj 
trashl 
pricei

Mr*. Loncwcddc: Such a charming hus
band Mrs. Von Tickle has! go tender after 
ten years of marriage.

Mr. Longwcdde: QiiUe natural. It would

.
■ Can-

, Ifr

v i y 75c,LOST.
................................***,,*,**"*”*,'*'f)L*LA*RS***TUES*T i day morning west Hpadlna-avenue by * ISLE HOUSE

fORESTERS’ ISLAND PARK,
DESERONTO, ONT.

SEASON OF 1001.

$1.2»

c’

Baf ,4
O O A Gigantic Hunting: Expedition.

“The most gigantic hunting expedition of 
modern times and probably the greatest 
undertaken since the creation of the world 
Is contemplated (says The American Field) 
by the British Government to lessen the 
number of ferocious wild beasts and poi
sonous reptiles in Its Empire of the East 
Indies. Despite the constant foray® made 
by hunters among the tigers and other dan- 

wild animals, the slaughter of hu- 
beings and domestic animals has in

creased annually, and the government pur
poses the organization of a hunt of large 
proportions, which sportsmen from all parts 
of the world will be Invited to attend at 
Government expense. Last year the hordes 
of the jungle killed 27,587 persons and over 
90,000 head of cattle. Of the human be
ings. 890 were killed by man-eating tigers, 
338 by wolves, 327 by leopards, and up
wards of 80Q were slain by crocodiles and 
jackals. The number of deaths from bites 
of venomous snakes reached the enormous 
aggregate of 24,621. All this despite the 
fact that the government and the people 
of India exterminated 20,000 wild beasts 
and 100,000 venomous serpents. When fully 
organized, thousands of enthusiastic sports 
men will hunt over the sections in which 
the wild beasts are most numerous, and 
the Jungles will be thoroly beaten by thou
sands of shikaris, or native hunters.” We 
must confess this Is news indeed to us, and 
cannot believe that It is true. In many 
of the Indian Protected States the wild 
animals are preserved, and the Indian Gov
ernment are not likely to Interfere. Even 
In the Presidencies fhe government hare 
preserves for wild animals, principally, It 
must be admitted, for elephants. When 
certain animals are exceptionally destruc
tive a reward Is offered for their destruc
tion, and there Is a standing bonus for the 
killing of wolves and jackals.

her against getting into similar trouble 
again. CaOpen June 15th, under the management 

of T. G. Davey of the famous Temple 
Cafe, Toronto. Good Fishing and Boating, 
and an unequalled table. Bates. $1.50 per 
day, or $7 per week, and upward. Special 
rates for families and large parties.

This hotel Is located ln the most beauti
ful and healthful part of the far-famed 
Bay of Quinte, and on the direct rente er 
steamer traffic. .

Applications for accommodation to be ao- 
T. G. DAVEY, Manager, 

Temple Cafe. Toronto. 
WINTER. Resident Manager.

Oeseronte, Oat.

Wae After the Maitlatrate.
While the Jury was out. to a reporter

rt™Vaïnno’m5reeRtoUy<oft»anrt>tfiaï were fl"rlnK th<> ,lx months which elapsed 
the chief anil Daws, because the latter I "fter th“ termination of his service to ..to 
were familiar with the value or spa.tei Bacchante -he visited Switzerland, making 
guineas, and fully expected they were get- ' n thorn study of French with his tutor, M. 
ting many dollars the best of her In the ’ Hus. This gentleman. It may he mention- 
transaction. “if I could nave landed Ma-1 od- ,s nnw tlle senior French master at 
gistrnte JeKsV concluded the old lady, F*00- nnd was recently decorated by the 
“there would hiv e been nothing said about j King with the Royal Victorian Order, 
lt; and he is theSinan I was after.”

Mllior Mutters.
The monument to Laura Secorti will ne 

unveiled on Saturday afternoon, June Tl, 
at Lundy’s Lane Vemetery, Niagara Fails 
South, under the auspices ôf the Ontario 
Historical Society, by Mrs. Koss.

Captain l’eace, brother of D. J. Peace, 
is celebrating his 80th birthday today.
He came to this country in 1851, and until 
a few years ago sailed the lakes every 
season.

Arrangements have been made between 
the management of the local opera house 
and Shea’s Theatre, ln Toronto, whereby 
the Shea companies will visit Hamilton 
two nights each week next season.

The Osborne Hotel, formerly the Sr.
Nicholas. Is fast getting Into good shape.
The management will (place this hotel 
on a basis superior to any time lu Its his-1 
tory.

Miss Clara Carey ha* beqn appointed 
contralto soloist ln Centenary 
succeeding Mrs. Olive Fllman, who has 
resigned.

Fred W. Mills, drug^st, ha* Just pass- 
thru a strange experience, 
his upper Up slightly with his finger nail.
In a few days blood poisoning set in, and 
bis life was despaired of, but ho Is now 
out of danger.

1m
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■ fr ball
SI Genuine Of-to’

Ofgérons
man

ejCarter’s
Little Liver Pills.
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club
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i dressed toJust 21 years have elapsed since the Duke 
I of Cornwall and York made bis tour round 
the world, then visiting many places in
cluded In the present royal Itinerary. 
Three years Inter, when serving ln the Can
ada on the North American station, he 
spent his leave of absence ln visiting the 
interior of the Dominion. But In those 
years Prince George of Wales naturally oc
cupied, not only In the public eye, mnt In 
the royal circle, much the same position ns 
had been held by Prince Alfred. Duke of 
Edinburgh, during the youth of the Prince 
of Wales: and, tfoo greeted in every portion

or W. H. 
. 240Even Excellence. A v
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i ReGEORGIAN BAYMust Bear Signature ofEqual skill in any dental 
operation can be promised only 
by such a system of LAKE SIMCOEAND Am expert
service as ours—and means the 
highest degree of satisfaction in

one
every

tUbearc
Alwa

Visit

Favorite Summer Hotels—
THE BELVEDERE, Parry Sound, Ont

Most beautifully situated,
THE SANS SOUCI, Mooa River, P.O.

The home of the black bass.
THE PENINSULAR Pork, Near Barrie

Beautifully situated on Lake Sliqcoe.
THE IROQUOIS, Toronto, Can.

Modern hotel, centrally situated.
Write for Booklet. _

JAMES K. PAISLEY, Toronto.Cao

OurSee Pac-Sinlle Wrapper Belew.atl.
Our work is divided into de- 

partments, with specialists in 
that particular branch of the 
work in charge. This gives ex
ceptional experience and skill 
to any operation that 
form.

Terr nnll nul a. eaey 
to take as nest.i

THE niLITARY CAMP 
AT NIAGARA.

Read tbe camp newi in •• 
next Sunday’s Wor d. All “ 
about the boys, what they ! ! 
are doing and bow they 
do it.

-I-H-I-t-H-H-i-H-H-Hriri-l-H-:-

■ FOB HEADACHE.
FOR liniMSS.
FOR RiUOUSRISS.
POR TORFII LIVER. 
fetteoBSTiPAnoi. 
F6RIÀU6W U1R. 

I—IMHWB IFUTOE 60MFLEXI0R
I I OJRKTÜKfra MUST

CURE SICK HEADACHE. ^

CARTER’ST

we per-

Menaren.
HOTEL NOW OPEN'i,1 HEW YORXP^us,DENTISTS LONG BRANCHHe scratched

5® KimFinest Summer Resort to Canada. Street 
cars to spot. Just the place te bold yeni 
annual picnic.

••
H.

H. A. BURROWS, Manager._
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and the tyre class was wen by Locke’s 
Uncle Sim.

The fastest time made on this track for 
two years was made by McBride’s Queen 
Esther, who afterward cut a tendon and 
bad to be laid up.
Starter, B. Smith; Judge, Charles Dennis; 
timer, J. O’Halloran. Summary:

Fast pace-»
R Benson’s General Brlno.......... 4 2 111
S McBride’s Queen Esther .... 1 1 8 S 4
i Marshall’s Grace Salem.........  2 2 8 2 2
J Moxen's Spike ...........................  3 4 4 4 3

Time—1.11, 1.09%, 1.12%, 1.12%, 1.12%. 
Fast trot—

J Benson’s Wild Briar
W Jiskin’s Wilfrid J............................
H Cuthbert’s Sunday O.....................
J Nesbitt's Expelled ..........................

—Time—1.17, 1.13% 1.13%
Tyro class—

J Locke’s Uncle 61m ............... ...
J Xel’s Maggie May........... ..........
J Dolan’s Minnie B.................. .
J Rood’s Dolly O..............................
A Holman’s Minnie...................

—Time—1.23, 1.21%, 1.21, 1.23.

The officials were:

Second Day at Guelph.
Guelph, June 12.—First race, 2.20 trot or 

pace:
John Storm, ch g, W Pulklnghorn,

Elora ........................................................1 1 1
Nona Wilkes, g m, W E Moffatt, 

Llmdale .......... .............. 2 2 8
Hal C., b g, T T Martin. Rochester 3 3 2 
Corker Jim, g g, M Soper, Caledon

East ............................. . .................
Jim Wilson, b g, D McKenzie,

Guelph .... ...... ••••••••••••
George Wedge, b g, T T Martin,

Rochester ...................... va* .v
Darkey Boy, b g, Fred Smith,

Guelph...................................................
Time 2.29%, 2.23%, 2.25%.

Second race, mile dash, running: 
Bermantown, b h, Chas Fair, Toronto.. 1 
Brass, ch h, Jos Lee, Guelph 
Spring Blossom, b m.B Arnott, Toronto 3 
Organda, chs g, Geo Buell, Grand Rapids 4 
Tallyho. chs g, C Hoard. Cleveland; Men
tion, chs g, P Fitzgerald, Lowell, Mass, 
Dewey D, chs g, Jos James, Windsor, also 
started. Time 1.46%.

Third race, %-mile run, 2 In 3:
Mention, chs g, P Fitzgerald, Lowell, ^ ^

Mamie"Callan," b in," Dr "Little," Toronto 2 3 
Germantown, b h, Chas Fair, Toronto.. 1 
Qrgando, chs g, Geo Bnell. Grand ^
Florle, chs m, W Nelson. Uhaca. Ml'ch 5 S 

La Gabriel, btn m. Fred Thatcher, 
Guelph, left at post. Time 1.1814, 1.18W

The Seagram horses are at Sh*pshead 
Bav, where the meeting opens on Satnr- 
dav with the Brooklyn Handicap. 
Tuesday Harry Blair sent Mr. Jerwy and 
Procession seven furlongs In 1.33. Coburg, 
Colchester and others got Jogg °g work.

It Is reported that the stallion HMmo. 
by Hanover—Julia L., has been sold by 
Charles Fleischmann's Sons 
European agent of a Polish sportsman. 
The price paid Is said to be $30,008, and 
the name of Jean De Rcszke Is mentioned 
as being the new purchaser.

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 
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INVADER HAS ANOTHER TRIAL.

Gloria, and Beaver Accompany New 
Challenger, But No Racing 1* 

Indulged In.
The Invader was given another tuning 

up yesterday, when Commodore George H. 
Gcoderham had her out, manned by a pro
fessional crew and Cupt. Andrews of Oak
ville on board as a guest. The new chal
lenger went for a sail along side the 
Gloria, which was sailed by Mr. H. V. Mc
Leod, The two sailed around the bay, 
then out into the lake for a short time, 
when the challenger returned and was 
me.t by the Beaver, she being sailed by Dr. 
Garratt. The Beaver put about, first hav
ing a short lead from the eastern gap, 
which the Sific boat never pulled down 
till they put about for the Island.

There was practically no racing done 
between .these boats, as the Beaver was 
late in coming out.

The crew on the challenger in the trial 
races will likely be: Skipper, Commodore 
Gooderham, Charles Lowndes, J. S. Me- 
Murray, F. Turney, V. H. Hughes and 
one professional.

Sixteen Footers Race.
The second race for 16-footers In the 

Royal Canadian series, was sailed yester
day, with four starters. The race was 
over the usual triangular , course, starting 
to windward and leaving all buoys to 
starboard. The wind was from the north
east and just heavy enough to carry the 
Skiffs along at a fair , rate of speed. The 
race was won by th£!Zar.i' Zara, Acushia 
next. The start was at 5.15 and the 
boats got away together and the last fin
ished before 6 o'clock. The following is 
thé way the boats frûlshëd:

Elapsed 
Start. Finish. Time. 

... 5.15 5.50.10 35.10

... 5.15 5.55.45 40.45
. 5.15 5.56.00 41.UO
... 5.15 5.57.10 42.10

Skiffs.
Zara Zara .. 
Acushia .... 
Whltecap ..... 
Zip ...................

Boston Yachts on Trial.
Boston, June 12.—The first of the series 

of sail trials of the Lawson yacht, Inde
pendence, was finished to-day and the big 
90-footer will not go out again until some 
changes have been made to correct a few 
slight defects brought ont during the five 
days of sailing, 
shortening of the 
sail area, due to tenderness shown by the 
boat while on the wind, and the substitu
tion of a stern post rudder for the balance 
affair, whicii has not proved satisfactory. 
The Independence sailed to-day for the 
first time under racing canvas, main sail, 
foresail, jib, jib topsail and club topsail, 
and In the light breeze seemed to slip 
along very fast. The trial was more to 
test the big club topsail and the carrying 
power of tne topmast, as the latter stick 
has once or twice buckled slightly during 
a good breeze.

These changes will be a 
mast, a reduction of the

International Bird Shooting.
London, June 12.—The international clay 

bird trap shooting match, which was be
gun yesterday on the grounds of the Mid
dlesex Gun Club, Hendon, was resumed 
under entirely new weather conditions to
day. Rain, with varying winds, fell dur
ing the early afternoon, making shooting 
extremely difficult. The Americans gath
ered confidence, however, from their work 
of yesterday and their growing familiarity 
with their surroundings. The match clos
ed for the day In a driving rain, with 
the following totals: Americans 877, Bri
tish 794. e

Trap Shooting in Avgust.
Ottawa, June 12.—The dates have been 

set for the big three days' trap shooting 
tournament, which will be given in Ottawa 
this summer by the Dominion of Canada 
Trap Shooting and Game Protective Asso
ciation, and the events will be held on 
Thursday,_ Friday and Saturday, Aug; 15, 
16 and 17. There Is every prospect of 
the tournament being a big success, 
gun clubs, representing Brantford, Ham
ilton, Toronto Junction, Montreal, Sher
brooke and Ottawa, have already guaran
teed purses or have expressed thielr Inten
tion of doing so.

Nine

Prejudice.
Smokers wno are under the impression 

that they cannot get a good cigar for 0 
cents should try our famous “Collegian. * 
J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, Y3 longe
st reel.

County League Lawn Tennis.
Thamesvllle, June 12.—The Thamesvllle 

Lawn Tennis Club defeated Chatham to
day in the second series of the County 
League, six to three, as follows:

Doubles—Mayhew and Stewart (Thames
vllle), defeated Musson and Dennis 
(Chatham), 6 to 2 and 10 to 8: Martin and 
Gunn (Chatham), defated Syer and Duncan 
(fhamcsville), 6 to 2 and 6 to 4; Vincent 
and Randall (Thamesvllle), defeated Flem
ing and Rutherford (Chatham), 6 to 4 and 
6 to 4.

Singles—Mayhew (Thamesvllle), defeated 
Dennis (Chatham), 6 to 1 and 1 to 6 and 
u to 3: Masson (Chatham), defeated Stew
art (Thamesvllle), 6 to .3 and 7 to 5; Dun
can (Thamesvllle), defeated Martin (Chat 
ham), 6 to 4 and 2 to 6 ad 6 to 4; Syer 
(Thamesvllle), defeated Gunn (Chatham), 6 
to 4. and 6 to 0; Randall (Thamesvllle), de
feated Rutherford (Chatham), 6 to 1 and 4 

ng (Chatham), 
ville). 9 'to 7

to6 and 6 to 1; Fleml 
ed Vincent (Thames 
to 0.

defeat- 
and 6

LOCAL TOPICS.

An at home will be given this evening 
under the auspices of Lytle Union, W.C. 
T.U., at the “Frances Willard Home." 56 
Elm-street, at 8 o’clock. Refreshments 
will be served.

The northeast corner of Queen and Hack 
ney-streeta, about 40 feet on Queen, has 
been bought by J. W. Cowan, cocoa manu
facturer. The price paid was about $8000.

The choir of Euclid-avenue Methodist 
Church is appreciated by the congregation 
worshiping in that place. Last night, in 
the lecture room, the congregation ten 
tiered a reception to the choir, and pre
sented a gold watch to the choir leader. 
Mr. J. O. P.onsberger, and a beautiful 
silver and china salad bowl to the organ
ist, Miss Hardy.

The Board of Grain Examiners will meet 
at 31 o’clock this morning at the Board 
of Trade Building, to examine candidates 
for the positions of Inspector and Deputy 
Inspector of Grain.

The quarterly meeting of the Men’s 
League of the Sacred Heart will take place 
in St. Michael’s Cathedral on Thursday and 
Friday evenings of this week, at 7.30.

A

WO» II THIRTEEN IISHis ft*» never Was a Barrer Cigar ^Money’s
Worth

Sullivan Twirled Thru the Game, 
Allowing the Worcester Batsmen 

Only 6 Hits»
THE

TALLIED SEVEN RUNS IN LAST ROUND.
is what he is after, be it much or 

and he’s right about it, too. 
“Value received” is the only satis
factory test of the propriety of an 
investment—whether it’s an apple 
or something of much greater cost.

THE CELEBRATED

>liai
Rochester, Providence and Syracuse 

Were- the Other Winners—Scores 
and Standing. CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS

It was Sullivan’s day yesterday at Wor
cester. The young Canadian pitcher held 
Worcester’s batsmen down to six hits in 
13 Innings and Toronto won out In a can-, 
ter at the finish, scoring seven runs on 
the last round. Rochester, Providence and 
Syracuse were the other winners. Record:

Won. Lost. F.V.

Retailed at lOc, 2 For 25c, 15c and 20c.
TRY THEM.

VOGUE ” SHOE46

Patent Leather Oxfords and Bala

$3.50 ..... 24 13 .648 5 _ _
........  23 15 .695 were defeated by the North Torontos by 7
____ 18 16 .529 to 5. The same teams will play again on
........  19 17 .528 Friday. _
____ 16 18 .4 tv The Detroit team Is made up largely of
..... 14 19 .424: little men, who make up In activity what
..... 13 21 ̂  .382 they lack in stature. Oasey, Barrett,
..... 13 21 .382 Holmes, Gleason and Elberfeld are all un-

Games to-day: Toronto at Worcester, gn^men of*medium height wm?fashion” TT
ffiST.SJE'SVSBÏ “ SiVîrS ’SVS.-J-.'Ka'ES!; m.«.r Intrusion, in,» ,h, ol

non on the team. , , .
The American League certainly left a 

big hole In the National League third- 
base supply. The former took Collins,
Bradley, McGraw, Williams and Cross.

E. Leach and Strang are good men, bat the 
0 latter has been shitted to second base.
0 i There Is not a third baseman In the Na
tl ' tional League who gives the faintest ln- 
0 i dication of being another Collins, or with 
2 one and possibly two exceptions quite lu 
0 . the class of any of the five men mentlon- 
0 ! ed.
1 j The Nordhelmers B.B.C. would like to 
0 hear from some factory team to arrange

— ! a game for next Saturday.
Legler, secretary, Nordhelmer’s, Colborne- 

E. street, or 26 OUve-avenne. They would
2 like to arrange a game with some out-of- 
0 town team tor July 1.

A close and exciting
0 thé Toronto ball grounds last evening be- 
0 j tween the office staff and the extras de- 
1 j partment of the Massey-Harris Company,
0 the score standing 8 to 5 at the end of

Providence . 
Rochester .. 
Worcester .. 
Toronto .... 
Syracuse ... 
Buffalo .... 
Montreal ... 
Hartford ...

AUCTION BALES. AUCTION SAJL3CS.

c- lJZHSico. Bï CHIS. M. HENDERSON 4 EB.The fact is, we have so many new 
and interesting designs for this 
season that they can only be seen 
to be appreciated. We are more 
than determined to uphold our re
putation for having the best and 
most popular shoes for gentlemen’s 
wear.
The Money’s Worth is There 

Every Time.

■
XBCVTOR'S SALE. THIS AFTERNOON AT 2.30.

THE GREAT AUCTION SALEToronto Scored 7 inThlrteenth.
PUBLIC AUCTION,Worcester, June 12.—To-day’s game be

tween Worcester and Toronto went thir
teen innings for a decision, and was won 
by the visitors in hollow fashion. Score:

A.B. R. H. O. A.
112 0 
2 2 4 0
1 2 20 0
114 2
10 0 2 
2 13 0
2 112
2 3 4 1
0 2 13

----OF-----■object to a reserved bid, at the 
auction
Townsend & Co., Auctioneer», 28 
King St. West, Toronto, on Satur
day, the 15th. Day of June, 1901, at 
the hour of twelve o’clock noon.
That certain parcel or tract of land and 
premises, In tne city of Toronto, and be
ing composed of lot number two, as shown 
on a plan of snb-division of lots 36, 37, 38 
and part of lot number 39 on the west side 
of Victoria-street, according to plan num
ber 192. Upon the said lands there is 
said to be erected a solid brick dwelling 
house containing eleven rooms and bath 
room. Also brick shed in rear. The pro- 
stroet 18 known 88 nlimber 348 Victoria-

Terms of sale: Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid at the time of 
sale, and the balance within one month 
thereafter without interest, or the pur
chaser may arrange terms with the vendor. 
The vendor reserves the right to make 
one hid.

For further terms and conditions of sale 
apply to 
THE 1

rooms of Messrs. C. J. Genuine Turkish 
Persian Rugs

and Carpets
Will be continued 

This Afternoon at 2.80, a* 
NO. 40 KING STREET EAST

(near Toronto Street).

Greet bargains may be expected, as the 
entire stock must be sold, owing t# disso
lution of partnership.

Sale at 2.30 Sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON #6 CO.

Auctioneers.

Toronto-
Brown, rf ...............
Bannon, If „...........
Carr, lb....................
Bonner, 2b ..............
Bruce, ss.................
Hargrove, cf...........
Schaub, 3b ...............
Bemis, c.....................
Sullivan, p ..............

John fiuinane, and
No. 16 King-street West.

Address T.
316Totals .................... 51 12 13

Worcester—
Shannon, ss...............  4
Riekert, If
Unglaub, 3b............... 6
Smoot, cf ....................5
Clements, c 
Slater, lb .
Wrigley, 2b
Morrison, rf ............. 5
Pappalau, p

Totals................... 44 5 6 x38 22
xBruce out, hit by batted ball.

Toronto .0000 0 0500000 7—12 13 3 
, For Toronto 1 Worc’sr .0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 0- 5 64 

Baldwin 27, and Heighington 26, were chief i Two-base hits—Clements. Smoot. Bannon,
Sï^nWî^l2tîS,,¥ejîilfe?rlth!Sr>^2’ ! bl^^^rr^SéSTute-Stoï

score. i tQ slater Base on halls—Shannon, Cle
ments, Brown, Bannon. Bonner. Bruce. 
Hit bv pitched ball—Hargrove. Struck out 
—Sullivan. Umpire—O'Loughlln. Attend- 

! ance—1100. Time—2.40.

TORONTO CRICKETERS AT ST KITTS. A.A.B. R. H.
70 0
06 0 0

0 0
1 1

3 3 2
5 0 0
5 11

0 1
5 0 1

2 1 me was played onRidley College Benten In the First 
Innings By 50 Runs—-Some 

Good Scores.

0
2
2

The Toronto Cricket Club visited St 
Catharines yesterday and defeated Ridley 
by 50 runs in the first Innings. Ridley went 
In to bat for their second innings, and by 
hard hitting ran up 103 for the loss of 5 
wickets, when time was

0 0 five innings, In favor of the office. Me- 
Mulkin, for the winners, was very effec
tive in the box, only allowing his oppon
ents three hits. If suitable arrangements 
can be made as to time and place, the 
office staff are open for games with other 
clubs.

The City Dairy Company beat the Model 
Bakery at Hanlan's Point. Score:

4 0

4

TORONTO 
CORPORATION, Executor,

59 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
Dated at Toronto, the 28th day of May, 

u- Jl.8,18

GENERAL TRUSTSup.
Telephone—Main 2868:

R. H. E.
M. B. Co ....0 0 0 ) 0 0 2 2 2— 6 6 7 
C. D. Co .... 1 2 2 2 1 1 2 2 3-16 16 3

Batteries—Davis and MacDonald; John
ston. Robinson and Thompson. The City 
Dairy would like a game for next Wednes
day. S.; Price & Sons preferred. Address 
Capt. Luke, City Dairy Company.

Manager Shea has called a special meet
ing of the Ontarlos for to-night In their 
club rooms at 174 East Queen-street, at 8 
o’clock. Members and players are request
ed to attend as business of Importance is 
to be discussed. The Ontarlos journey to 
St. Catharines on Saturday to play J. D. 
King's team at their annual picnic. A 
large crowd of members and supporters in
tend accompanying the boys and a good 
time Is anticipated.

The married and single men of Dundas- 
street had an interesting game on the 
Toronto baseball grounds, King and 
Fraser-avenue, yesterday afternoon before 
a large crowd.
28 to 24.

1901. eicBis.y.msoiito.
Gigantic Unreserved

E8TATB NOTICES.—Ridley—1st Innings.—
Greenhill/b Livingstone ............... ..............
Greening, c Hoyles, b Livingstone .........
Harcourt, c Baldwin, b Livingstone .... 
Wilkinson, c Baldwin, b Livingstone ...
Young, c and b Livingstone ......................
MoGivorln, b Livingstone ..........................
Norton Taylor, b Fellowes .........................
Gooderham, run out ........................................
Kennedy, b Livingstone .............................
Miteheli, b Fellowes ....................................
Gilbert, not out .................................................

Extras.................................................................

Jg STATE NOTICE.

In the estate of George Herbert L 
Dartnell. late of the City of Montreal, 
In the Province of Quebec, Accountant, 
deceased.

Notice is AUCTIONSALE
L

Gray to the Woods.
Hartford, June 12.—Gray was batted to 

the four corners by Rochester to-day, and 
In the fourth inning every man on the team 
except Dixon made a hit. Attendance, 
1000. Score :

hereby given, pursuant to Re
vised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chapter 
129. that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the said 
George Herbert L. Dartnell,who died on or 
about the 11th day of May, 1901, are re
quired on or before the 26th day of July, 
1901,

—OF—
— i Hartford........... 10010009 1— 3 11 5
39 i Rochester .. ..30 1 6 3 5 0 0 0-18 24 3 

I . Batteries—Gray and Steelman; Malarkey 
15 and Dixon. Umpire—Warner.

173 New and Second-hand 
High-grade

Totijl ...............................................
—2nd Innings.

Greenhlll, not out...........................
Greening, c Hoyles, b Fellowes
Harcourt, b Baldwin ....................
Wilkinson, b Fellowes .................
Young, run out ...............................
McGlverin, run oat .......................
Norton Taylor, Kennedy. Gooderham, 

Mitchell, Gilbert, did not bat.
Extras

Total

to send by post prepaid or deliver 
to Messrs. Cassels & Standish, at No. 15 
Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitors for Miss 
Florence K. Dartnell, executrix of the 
last will and testament of the said de
ceased, their names and addresses, with a 
full statement of their claims duly veri
fied, and the nature of the security, if any, 
held by them.

Notice Is also given that after such last- 
mentioned date the said executrix will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which she or her solicitors shall then have 
notice and the said executrix will not be 
liable for the said assets or any part there
of to any person or persons of whose 
claims notice shall not have been received 
by her or them at the time of distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 12th day of4June, 
A.D. 1901. 444

34 ,
...........1428 | . Silver Braun Knocked Out.

8 i Providence, June 12.—Three singles and 
1 I a two-bagger, producing three runs for 

I Buffalo, put Silver Braun on the bench 
I to-day and Brown pitched the rest of the 

3 game. Score: BICYCLESThe married men won, 
Battery for winners—Smith. 

Hltchman and Butchart. The feature was 
thé heavy batting of Brown and McFar- 
lanc for the winners.

The East Torontos want a game on their 
grounds for Saturday, June 22.

At New Haven, Conn., Yale 9, Carlisle 
Indians 5.

At Providence—Brown 4, Harvard 3.
One of the most exciting games of the 

season took place yesterday in the old ball 
grounds, between H Company, 48th High
landers, and the Lelderkranz Club, 
win and Armstrong.m .the Highlanders, 
played a great gimé, Baldwin holding the 
opposing team down to 4 hits, Armstrong 
had four hits and a sacrifice, out of five 
times at bat. Score:

R.H.E.
103 Providence . ..21042010 *—10 14 3

-Toronto.— Buffalo............... 30010020 2— 8 12 2
Hoyles, c Gooderham, b Harcourt.......... 3 Batteries—Braun, Brown and McCauley;
Wright, c Gooderham, b Norton Taylor.0 Korwin, Hooker and Speer. Umpire—Lanl-
Snively, run out .............................................0 gan.
Livingstone, c and b Harcourt 
Fellowes, c and b Harcourt
Baldwin, c and b Wilkinson ..................... 27
Wright, q Mitchell, h Wilkinson ...........7 1
Heighington, b Wilkinson .
Powell, c and b Wilkinson 
Kirkwood, b Harcourt.
Griffith, not out .........

Extras ..........................

Comprising Clevelands, Stearns, 
Comets, Hyslops, Gendrens, 
Brantford Red Birds, Perfects, 
Massey - Harris and Other 
Wheels, on

10Ï Montreal a Run Behind.
Syracuse, June 12.—Syracuse won from 

Montreal In an interesting game to-day. 
;V6 Felix was batted out ol the box In the

3 third Inning. McFarlan was not hit hard, 
altho he was wild. 8 y recuse played very

4 ragged In the field. Score:

Ba ld-
26

8 CASSELS A STANDISH, 
Solicitors for the said Executrix. SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

AND EVENING
AT 2.30 AND 8 O'CLOCK, AT

R. H .K.
,89 Syracuse .. ..0 0300001 x— 4 8 7

Montreal .......  10011000 0— 3 6 1
Batteries-Barnett and McManus; Felix, 

McFarlan and Wilern. Umpire—Sutton.

H Company .. 20312120 0—11 12 *4 
Lelderkranz .. 101401000—7 4 4 

Batteries—Baldwin and Armstrong: Mit
chell and Hawley. Bases on bulls—Mit
chell 2. Baldwin 4. Struck out—Baldwin 
9, Mitchell 5.

H Company are open for engagements 
apy Wednesday afternoon with any team. 
S. Price & Sons or City Dairy preferred.

The Britons wduld like to arrange a 
game for Saturday, Julie 15, average age 
16 years. Address W. J. Love, 25 Daven
port-road, Toronto.

■4Total ^OTIOB IS HEREBY GIVEN

That all creditors of Mary Spence, late of 
the City of Toronto, widow, deceased, and 
all persons having claims against her es
tate, are hereby required to send by post, 
prepaid, on or before Thursday, the 27th 
day of June, 1901, to the undersigned, so
licitor for the executors of the last will 
and testament of the said Mary Spence, 
deceased, their Christian and surnames, 
addressee and descriptions, and full par
ticulars of their claims and rights In the 
premises, together with a statement ef any 
securities held by them.

And notice Is hereby

Rosedale Beat Press Club.
Joe Forrester took the chance to boost 

his hatting average against the Press Club 
batsmen at Rosedale. His analysis was 9 
wickets for two runs. Rosedale won easily, 
Hancock, Forrester, Galloway and Beatty 
hitting well for their runs. Score:

—Press Club.—
À N Garrett, b Forrester...................
C H Good, c Dalton, b Galloway . .. 8
S T Wood, b Forrester............................
W A Hewitt, b Forrester...................
J T Clark, not out ......................................
H C Boultbee, c Cooper, b Forrester.
O Cooper, b Forrester ...........
J Pattlson, b Reid .....................
J A Cooper, b Forrester .........
R E 
J T

MUNSON’SNational League Games.
At Chicago—

Brooklyn...............0 0000000 1—1 5 4
Chicago.............2 4 0 0 0 1 0 1 *----- 8 12 1

Batteries—Kitson and McGuire: Kennedy, 
...2 Hughes and Km hoe.

R.H.E. N. 183 YONGE STREET
(Near Queen-etre.t)

Every wheel offered will posi
tively be sold without the least 
reserve.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON ft CO., 
Aactioneeri.

A At Pittsburg— R.H.E.
• * 9 New York.............0 0010010 0—2 9 0
'- rt Pittsburg ....

q Batteries—Phyle and Werner; Chesbro
0 and Zimmer.

At Cincinnati—Called; darkness.
0 Boston...............12 0 0 0 010 2 0 0 0—H 12 2

• ••2 Cincinnati .. ..000002400000—6 9 4 
••• 0 ; Batteries—Nichols and Klttriflge; Moran 
*•* V Hahn and Bergen.

| At $t. Louis— R.H.E.
20 Philadelphia .. ..0 0000000 0—0 6 2

'■ St. Louis................ 4 00 1 1 0 00 *—6 9 0
, Batteries—Orth and McFarland; Powell

1 and Ryan.

“D.C.L.” (Black Bottle) Whiskey
ïs rapid* taking the place of all other 
whiskeys. It Is purer and more tasteful 
to the palate, and Is least harmful. All 
leading hotels keep It. Adams & Burns. 
Agents, 3 Front-street East, Toronto.

..0 0 0 2 3 0 0 0 *-0 S 2
given that after 

the said date the executors will distribute 
the estate of the said Mary Spence among 
the persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to such claims as they may then nave 
notice, and the executors will not be 
liable for any part of the estate so dis
tributed to any person of whose clalma 
they have not then notice.

Dated this 5th day of June, 1901.
G. M. GARDNER,

Quebec Bank Chambers, 2 Toronto-street, 
Toronto, Canada, Solicitor for the 
said Executors.

R.H.E-1

nglish. c Killer, b Forrester
.. » Hewitt, b Rekl ............
E Kyle, b Forrester ................

Extras ..... 7\................................
Total .........1 ..............................

It Means the Circus.
The calliope will shrilly tell to the late 

sleepers Monday morning next that there 
are unusual happenings In the down-town 
streets. The street pageant of the Ring- 
ling Brothers' circus will wind Its sinu
ous way into the busy marts of the city, 
starting from the show grounds on Col
lege-street between 9 and 10 o'clock. It 
will be à magnificent spectacle, according 
to newspaper report, and worthy 
strenuous effort to see. 
equestriennes will ride nervously-strung 
and high-stepping horses, conceited ponies 
will air their vanity with curled bangs and 
berlbhoned manes, gaily-attired courtiers, 
fun-making clowns, patiently-plodding ele
phants, meekly following camels, 
animal dens, 
tableaux cars with gilded figures of fairy
land heroes, a mounted military band, 
soldier types of many nations, an ear-rack
ing clown hand, several other bands of 
kind and degree, In mischief and melody, 
a chime cs1 church bells, in fact, about 
everything with which one Is familiar, and 
much that Is new are woven Into this Im
posing street spectacle.

87-89 King St. But 
Highly Important Unreserved—Rosedale.—

F Killer, b Clarke .................
J W Curry, lbw. b Boultbee
A Vandyke, c and b Boultbee................... 3
A E Dalton, run out ...................
R Reade, c Woods, b Clark ..
E Beatty, c Woods, b Clark .
H Hancock, c Cooper, b Clark
G Galloway, b Boultbee ...........
J Macdonald, b Boultbee .........
J H Forrester, not out .............
J H Cooper, b Clark ...................
W H Cooper, b Boultbee .........

Extras .................... .....................

AUCTION SALE444
American Leagne Results.

of overR.H.E.
1ÛO00100 0—2 6 3 
00110110 *—4 9 0

.......... 14 - Batteries—Slever and Shea; Young and

...........0 Schreckongost.

......22 , At Washington— R.H.E.
o Cleveland............12 100020 0—6 8 2
6 Washington..........0 0000000 0—0 5 8

...........__ Batteries—Moore and Yeager; Gavrivk and
....... 102 Clark.

At Boston— DIVIDFHDS.
",2 Detroit 
31 Boston 10,000 Rolls of High- 

Class Wall Paper
of a 

Modishly-attired NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY,
LIMITED,

22 King Street East, Ter on to.
Nntlce le hereby given that a qnart-rly 

dividend for the three (3) months ending 
30th June, 1901, at the rate of six per cent. 
(6 per cent.) per annum, has this day been 
declared upon the Capital Stock of this 
Company, and the some will be payable 
at the offices of the company on and after 
the 2nd day of July. 1901.

The Transfer Books will be closril from 
the 20th to 29th of June, both days Inclu
sive.

(new designs) on

Tuesday, the 18th June,Total open
a children’s menagerie,At Baltimore— R.H.E.

Chicago.................0 0001000 0—1 3 2
Baltimore...............1040110 1*—8 15 2

Batteries—Griffith and Sulliyan; Foreman 
and Robinson.

Toronto Lawn Tennlfc Club.
The Toronto Lawn Tennis Club's handicap 

tournament commenced on Monday after
noon. 25 members of the club being en
tered, insuring an Interesting contest. The 
events will all be run off in the afternoon 
between this and the 29th, on which date 
the club's annual open tournament com
mences on the Bathurst-street grounds, 
and continues thru the following week. 
Particulars as to the events, entry fees, 
etc., will be announced in a few day*. It 
w ill also be of Interest to tennis players 
to know that the Canadian championships 
commence at Niagara-on-the-Lake on July 
8, and the Quebec championships at Mont
real on July 29.

at

No. 592 Yonge 6t.
The subscribers ere fevered with 

instructions from W. Doherty & Sons 
(who ere retiring from the Well Paper 
department) to sell en the above date 
at their premises, No. 693 Tonge 
Street, the entire stock.

This sale offers a grand opportunity 
to those in want of wall paper, as the 
deeigns are all new and will be sold 
without the least reserve whatever.

At Philadelphia— R.H.E.
Milwaukee .. -. 0 11 0 0 1 0—ti 12 2 
Philadelphia ... .0 1 0 01 11 0—v ti 1 

Batteries—Bernhard and Powers: Sparks 
aud Oonners.

W. T. WHITE,
General Manager.

19 20Toronto, 5th Jane, 160L J13
Varsity Beaten at London.

London. June 12.—The University of To
ronto Baseball Club played against the 
Londons this afternoon, and were beaten 

Rank errors on the part of

Hot a “Prince»» Royal.”
From The London Chronicle.

The King haa decided that his eldest 
daughter will not bear the title of “Prin
cess Royal” during the life of Queen Vic
toria's eldest daughter, the Empresa Fred
erick. The Daily Chronicle, It may be re
membered, first raised the question some 
months ago. The title was Invented by 
Oeorge II., In favor of his eldest daughter, 
Anne, who married the Prince of Orange, 
and died In 1758. The next princess royal 

the eldest daughter of George III., 
who was born In 1766, married the first 
King of Wurtemberg, and died, a childless 
widow, In 1828. The Empress Frederick, 
firstborn child of Queen Victoria, was the 
next and present holder of the title.

Dr. Carroll’s Make, week men
strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

246

by 14 to 5. 
the* visitors enabled the locals to pile up 
the score.

Safe » 
VitalizerR.H.E.

London.................3 0 1 0 0 0 6 2 2-14 17 3
University .. ..0 0013000 1—■ 5 11 ^ 

Batteries—Gibson and Gibson; Bckardt 
Umpire—Plnell.

Rugby 'Team Invited to France.
Ottawa, June 12.—The Ottawa Football 

Club, champions of Canada, yesterday re
ceived a letter from France, In which tlm 
Rugby champions of that country want to 
get on a match with the Ottawae. Mr. 
R. Vandercruyce, vice-president of the 
Stade Bordelais of Bordeaux, France, in 
a letter to a member of the Ottawa Exe
cutive. says he has heard that the Ottu- 
was were thinking of taking a trip ro 
England, and If they went across the 

he would like them to 
In France against his team, 
pions pf France at Rugby football. He 
says the French footballers would be glad 
of the opportunity to greet Canadian foot
ballers among them. He suggests that It 
the match could not be played In Bor
deaux, It might be arranged for Paris. 
The Ottawas will consider the Invitation 
to play the French team, and*If they de
cide to go to England they may also take 
a trip to France.

Sale Precisely at 11 o’clock.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO., 

P .Tel. Main 2368.
and Dobson. 278 Yonge St.. Toronto,

Anotioneers,Y.M.C.A. Baseball League.
At a meeting held In the V, est Y.M.G. 

A last night a league to be known as 
the West Toronto Juvenile was organised, 
with the following officers:

President, H. Ballantyne, secretary 
bovs' department. West Y.M.C.A.: vice- 
president. Edward Woon: secretary-trea
surer. John Ralston, 182 Mannlng-nvenne.

The following clnbs comprise the league: 
Y M C.A. Intermediates. Diamonds IL. 
Queen City II., Royal Oaks, Roneesvalles 
and Maples.

The games sehednled for Saturday, June 
Y.M.C.A. at Roneesvalles, Dla-

---- THE-----was

RICE-JONES - RUTLEDGE MURDER
ILLUSTRATED I* THIS WEEK’SM?lay a match 

arc ehnm-
re

87-89 King Street East 
IMPORTANT UNRESERVEDCHICAGO BLADE

Great Show at Hanlan’s Point.
Large crowds are visiting Hanlan’s Point 

every afternoon and evening during the 
present week. The excellence of the free 
entertainment, which takes place at 3 and 
8.30,1s of such a charcter In Itself as to draw 
large numbers. J. A. Brobst, the Human 
Song Bird, gives some remarkable Imita
tions, and Messrs. Ott and Kllen Bros., the 
four musical stars, are a show In them
selves. The Harmans, on the revolving 
ladder, and Beeknap, the clay modeler,with 
the other specialties, 
finest shows given at this popular resort.

Auction SaleThe Choice of the Pl»»o.
Inspector James L. Hughes made choice 

of the instrument which was to fittingly 
accompany the exhibition of the Toronto 
Central League of School Art. He says: 
•‘I had art In mind, and consequently 1 

! chose an art piano—the Bell, as exempli
fied In their art series of 1901. It Is a 
magnificent Instrument. If I could employ 
a stronger term I would. And the per
formances on It have enhanced the sac- 
cess of our exhibition more than I can 
describe. To my mind the Art Bell Is

moods6 at Royal Oaks, Queen Cltys at 
Maples.

OF VALUABLE

HOUSEHOLD FURNITUREHighlanders v. Llederkrans.
A game of baseball was played yesterday 

afternoon at Sunlight Athletic Park between 
teams re 
and the
tory for the Highlanders by a score of 7 
to 11. Mr. Stokes, secretary of the Lleder- 
kranz, claims that on the opposing team 
there were two players from the Park Nine 
and three from the Ontarlos. He claims 
that the game was not a fair one, and 
wants to arrange for another game.

Stylishly cut and made--that'8 what 
makes my garments popular. Summer nov
elties are now being shown. Call and have 
a look at them. Ed. Mack, merchant tai
lor,, 81 Yonge-street.

Valuable Nordhelmer Upright Pianoforte, 
valued at $700; Bookcase and: Secretary 
combined, about 100 volumes of Well-hound 
Books, Leather Dining Room Chair, large 
B.W. Sideboard, with mirror,
Clock, nine cases of valuable 
Birds,

presenting the 48th Highlanders 
Llederkranz, resulting in a vic

ed make one of the marble 
Stuffed

», Hall Hat Stand,, oak; Black Wal- 
and Oak Bedroom Sets, Carpets, (insa

ilers, Curtains and Draperies, Combina
tion Iron Safe, Refrigerator, Range, etc..

nutXT IS KNOWN EVERYWHFRE.—There 
Is not a city, town or hamlet in Canada 
where Dr. Thomas’ Kclectrle Oil is not L «_ 
known—wherever introduced it made a : truly named and too much cannot be said 
foothold for Itself and maintained it. .Some In **vor of its beautiful shape and ex- 
merchants may suggest some other remedy quisite quality.” This piano was much lu 
as equally beneficial. Such recommends- evidence at the exhibition yesterday and

toD? L” ve,nlbehforoT?he ?n" eCl

ment more highly Interesting and refining 
or more strikingly Illustrative of the pro
gress of fine art in the educational system 
of the premier province of the premier 
colony of the British empire.

On Wednesday Afternoon
19th June—at 2.30

At the Residenee.473Yonge
NEAR WOOD-STREET.

ITnflor Instruction» from Tbe Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation, exeentora and 
trustees to the estate of the late Mrs. Sole. 

Sale precisely at 2.30.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO.,

Tel. Main 2368.

Baseball Brevities.
Manager McKeown of the Night Owla 

has lines out for three or four men, in
cluding two fast lnflelders. He expects 
to have them In the game against the 
Park Nine on Saturday.

J. D. Kings B.B. Club will bold a 
meeting In the Central Y.M.C.A. to-night 
at 8 o’clock. All members aud players 
are requested to attend.

In the Financial Baseball League, at old 
Upper Canada grounds, on Tuesday, the 
Imperial Bank won aa follows:

t The inaugural meeting of the Commer
cial Club will be held this (Thursday) even- 
laide-street, at 8.30 o’clock, for the pur
pose of organization, etc.A Man’s Outfit Auctioneers.

A Public Benefit.
If to know that at 93 Bay-street, corner 

King, you may have your clothes cleaned, 
pressed or dyed at the most reasonable 
rates in the city. Our repairing 
merit that we employ more hands In the 
department than any house in Canada. 
’Phone Main 2376. The Tailoring & e- 
pairlng Company.

R. H. M.
Toronto Gen. T.C. ... 12 0 1 7—11 8 5 
Imperial B. of C............  3 0 1 0 8—12 9 7

Batteries—Burt and Welch; Anderson 
and Whltely. Umpire—Sharkey.

The Young Maple L^afs would like to 
arrange a game with any team, average 
age 16 years. Address W. Murphy, 171 
Niagara-street.

The Fred Victor B.B.C. would like to 
arrange a game for Saturday. June 15. 
with any of the following teams: Orienta 
of Pa 
dress

TOBACCO, LIQUOR AND DRUGS.
Need not be extravagant nor even ex

pensive, bnt It should be complete, correct 
and In good taste.

That’s why our store makes » big ML 
We sell extremely fine furnishings at ex
tremely low prices, and you may be sure 
that whatever we sell you is rlrhL

<► DON’T MISS MUNSONS 
” Great Bicycle 

Auction Sale
Î SATURDAY, AT 2.30 AND
v 8 p. m.

Dr. McTaggart’s tobacco remedy removes 
all desire for the weed In a few weeks. A 
vegetable medicine, and only requires 
touching the tongue with It occasionally. 
Price, $2. 4

Simply marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor, morphine 
and other drug nablts. Is a safe and ln- 
®xpenslve home treatment; no hypodermic 
Injections; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, Room 
17 Janes Building, comer King and Yonge.

Is of such

G. W. Nixon & Co. Headache Cured While You Wait. 
Bingham’s Stimulating Headache powders 
are not depressing, instant relief guaran 
teed. 12 for 25c. Bingham’s Pharmacy, 
100 Yonge St.

183 Yonge St. *pe-avenue. Dukee or Bravera.
J. Mesdlock, 56 Walten-street .

At Deer Perk grove yesterday the Stan
dard Sliver Plating Compaey'e ball toeaera

Ad- < >
157% Yonge St. V

Open Late. 135
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ESS CARD

,,Semi-ready',,IORK CONTh 
illy, school, 
clal rates for 
°°(1, 340 Col

»

!
' really isSÀNÇ BILUHEÎÛ*

-1 r,?r<ls' loc; nent 
stock. The 'I

k I
f
I•KRSONAL.

A brand of clothes m||l t||l
introduced to meet thé- ml 11
demands of practical 20th

■T century business men. W

^ As unlike any other “

kind as the bright, alert man of science and invention 
is unlike the old fossil of fifty years ago.

It is a short cut to made-to-measure excellence, 
embracing all the age-demanding features of ready
made. None of the inconveniences of the former. 
None of the offensive characteristics of the latter. -

** Semi-ready ” is only finished to- that point when 
a tailor gives you the last fitting. Completed to order 
within an hour.

Because outlets in sleeves, legs, collar, etc* can be 
taken in or let out as the case may require.

You try on a suit and see at a glance if it is your 
style.

The price branded on every genuine “Semi- 
ready” suit or overcoat protects the buyer and 
guarantees satisfaction.

Summer suite and overcoats, $25.00, $2Z50, 
$20.00, $18.00, $15.00. Sold on approval.

$

p WANTED.

YNTED FOR 
VRNS AND STORn?< 
Lincoln's great ® 

i was the lived, and evï^HïL 
'“Int. Flveycara"1 *tnç end lllLtS.S?

►.vt-at men n#
raphical sketches 
m e an, every Iaw»*,u
public speaker, eveïi1
s book at sight 
canvass rh"

■ms free.
-;ks should car,,
isuEA £»■

ever i 
Agent*

HOTELS.
__________
OUSE. Ühubcb ÏÏ
SM-sstiSeS
g. Church-street cajw ÎÎÎfates $2 per day. jk*

<

»*TEL, TORONTO Oai 
Ituated; corner Kl»»
w.^atb^i,c,^rtA

E.50 per day. Jane*

BET—COR, CHURCIT 
k-ts; convenient for 

beds for gentlemen, 
fopean plan; meal g. 
mnere a specialty- tK 

■ih-street care nù., 
lopklns, proprietor. ,

TORONTO WARDROBE: 22 KING-STREET WESTlAIa CARDS.

ATSWORTH, JR. 
tor, Notary, etc. < 
ing, corner Bay and k Main 3247.

Drogheda, 91 (Daly), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.14. 
Coromorant, Cad Hazel, Oakmald, Fulmlna- 
tor also ran.

Second race, % mile—Khitas, 97 (Daly), 
7 to 5, 1; Ganesa, 104 (Hayden), 8 to 1, 2; 
Myrtle Del, 114 (McCann), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
.49. May Quick, Plcotel, Easter Boy, Miss 
Blarney, Fred Krupp, Red Robe also 

Third race, 7 fnrlongs, selling—Winepress, 
107 (Thompson), 3 to 1, 1; Rotterham, 109 
(Williams),10 to 1, 2; Custodlan.96 (Adams), 
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.28%
Brooks, The Loafer, S 

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, Trial Derby-- 
Petra If., 112 (Daly), 3 to 1, 1; Ben Mac- 
Dhui, 114 (Ryan), 3 to 1, 2; Glenwood, 107 
(Thompson), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.49. Kenil
worth, Lawton, Benckart also ran.

Fifth race, 4% furlongs,
106 (Horehound), even ,1;

KIRI II. 11 mill DERBY
ACLEAN. BAHP.gr, 
itery, etc., 34 Vicbu 
) loan at 4% and ran.Ben MacDhui Second and Glenwood 

Third in Feature Event at 
Detroit

A
I Kb. BAKRISTH1 
■ test Attorneys. _ 
lambers. King street 
Feet. Toronto. Moe 
[Lobb. Jaaee Baht
ONTGOMERY. BAÏ 
re, etc. Room 3, To 

lumbers. IB Terontoa 
S-C.. Joseph Mont go

The Brother, Ocie 
lr Florian also ran.

JACK DALY LANDED THREE WINNERS. -selling—Marn, 
.a., Balmetto, 100 

(Murphy), 4 to 1, 2; Lynden Tree, 104 
Time .56%. Impres- 
Hattle Davis, Vela

(Murpny),
(McCann),
slve. In Go, Botina, 
als« ran.

Sixth race, 1% miles, selling1—Dolly Wag
ner, 94 (Daly), 3 to 1, 1; Free Lance, 114 
(Lewis), 2 to 1, 2; A Winner, 103 (Akers), 
6 to 2, 3. Spurs, *Flag of Truce, Kaslo, 
Templar, Waterhouse, Randy J also ran.

even, 3.
tsother Gravesend Steeplechase tar 

Partout—Card for 
To-Day.

ORAGE.
Pi

L^ KINDS OF GOO 
Co., Cartage Agei 
‘Phone. Main

unce
reet. Detroit, June 12.—The Highland 

lace meeting opened here to-day iwlth six I
race» on the bill, all well filled. The fea- | Another for Pane Partout.
rrr :: thfle ^ ^ ^by. j te^ ^'r^,6

BIx faced the flag, with Kenilworth fav- ; Only one decided first choice won. This 
Kite, at even money.’ The (race was won 1 was Vagrant, in the third race. He was 
by Pet,. IL at 3 te L The riding honors j fit  ̂ ^
Were carried off by J. Daly, who landed 
three winners. The summary:

First race, 6 furlongs—Khaki. 94 (Adams),
I to l I; Horsa, 99 (O’Cononr). 6 to 2, 2;

Park
bR FURNITURR A! 
pie and single '
j the oldest and ____
r Storage & Cartage,

EDI CAL. neck. Star Bright and Standing had tticir 
public trial for the Suburban in the second 
race. Star Bright showed a decided Im
provement over nls Morris Park form, and, 
making all the running, won, ridden out, by 
th,ree parts of a length from Kamara, in 
2AM "4-6. Standing was the favorite, and 
ran prominently to the head ot the 
stretch, but in the run^ home he broke 
down and will probably not race again 
this rear. Five of the nine starters in 
the Greater New York Steeplechase fell, 
but no serious accident resulted. Passe 
Partout won cleverly. Summaries:

First race, about 6 furlongs—Sanders, 127 
(Odom), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1. 1; Demurrer, 
122 (Garrigan), 8 to 5 and 2 to 5, 2; Belle 
of Lexington. 106 (O’Connor), 4 to 1 and 
8 to 5, 3. Time 1.10. Fablus. Etchles. 
Roxane, The Puritan, Hammock and Hesper 
also ran.

Second race, 1% miles—Star Bright, llo 
(Burns), 7 to 1 and 8 to 5, 1; Kamara. 108 
(Odom), 5 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2; Terminus, 100 
(Landgy), 4 to 1 and 7 to 5. 3. Time 
2.06 4-5. All Gold, Kilogram. Latson and 
Standing also ran.

Third race, l 
(Shaw), 8 to 5 and 3 to 5. 1: Father Went- 
ker, 114 (Spencer), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; 
Missile, 110 (O’Connor). 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 
3. Time 1.02. G. Whittier. Lady Mag. 
Easy Street, Garden, Athel Glen and Tena 
gra alse ran. . , , ,, T .

Fourth race, selling, 1 l-16_mlles—Lucky 
Star, 105 (O'Connor), 8 to 1 anrl 3 to 1, 1: 
Tinge, 108 (Smith), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; 
Knight of the Garter, 103 (Michaels). 8 to 
1 and 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.47 3-5. Dr. Riddle.

Billionaire, Seminole. Brahmin, 
Me and Manchuria also

< HAS RESUMED 
ctlce. 60 College* 
iy anpolntment. .

RY, 253 SPADINA-AVR, 
d special practice—Nose, 
d Lungs. Hoars 11 to 3,

Left Hand 
Golf Clubs

tfL

IRIX ARY.

Ill, vetbbinaki sub-
bay street. 8 peel allai le 
; Telephone 141. Our left hand Morristown 

golf decks, lofters, driv
ers and brasseys have ar
rived.

The price is 85c for 
these “lefts,’’ as well as 
our full line of Morris
town “rights.”

Our “Vardon Flyer” 
and “X5. K. Silvertown” 
golf balls cost $3.00 a 
dozen, 25c each. We 
only sell the best class of 
golt balls.

We have a stock of 
tees,caddie bags,crescent, 
Spalding and Vardon 
clubs for golfers.

Come in and see our 
steel-faced drivers — the 
golfing novelty.

• VETERINARY COL- 
, Tcmpcrance-stref*, T* 
nd night. Tel. Main S8L

TO LOAX.

T. CITY, FARM, BUILD- 
—Mortgages paid off; no 

77 Victoiil-stmt, To*

1075 furlongs—Vagrant,

LOAN AT LOWÏ81

B0FLÈ3D salaried r 
erchanti npoe their »»* 
(ciirlty. Special 
:oum 39, FreehoK B.II4-

Bombshelh 
Mnrothen, Oliver

Fifth race, Greater New York steeple
chase, about 2% miles—Passe Partout. Li7 
(Hneaton). 4 to 1 and 7 to 5. 1: George 
Keene, 141 (Carson), 5 to 2 and even, 2, 
Perl on, 153 (Helder). 12 to 1 anil 5 to 1. 3. 
Time 4.51. Redpath, Magic Light xIUoii- 
dlke, xJesse S, xtielf Protection and xBos- 
phorus also ran. xFell.

Sixth race, 5% furlongs—Gold Seeker, 112 
(Littlefield). 11 to 5 and 4 to o, 1; 
ion (Shaw), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; Fair 
Knight, 112 (Odom). 12 to 1 and 5 to 1, 
Time 1 07 4-5. Dixlellne, Destitute, Byrne 
of Roscrea Tea Varre, Kaleidoscope, 
Lemoyne, Santa Bonita and Woodmansten 
also ran.

ART.

/

RH LICENSE»-
(issuer OF MABBIAOi
| Bathurat-etroet.

SUER OP MA_»BI*gf 
Toronto «tree L Evtaww To-Day’s Racing Card.

flen’s
Belts

Detroit: First race, % mile—Silver Gar
ter 110. Give and Take, Medford, Round 
O. 107, Beau 105, Scotch Bramble 98, Miss 
Wana. Lady Ha y man 96.

Second race, selling. % mile—Pearl Ban 
100, Tristram 107. Ben Howard, Newton 
W.. Mary Relley, Bourbon King, Wood
chuck 104. La Gazelle, Dee Mllson 101.

Third race, 1 1-10 miles—.1. H. Sloan 118. 
Jennott 108. Spurs, Highland Prince 197, 
Warranted 94. Young Henry 92.

Fourth race, selling. % mile—Abonlta, 
Pena 106. By George, Ninety Cents, Sou- 
prep 104, Cor in Us 102, Masterful 100, Life
line 97, Selgfvid 91.

F{fth race, selling % mile—Easter Boy, 
St. Hera, J. Patrick 107, Kingford, Tom 
Crtibb 105, Tax Man 103, Debenture 98.

Sixth race, selling, % mile—Mr. Tip Top 
110. Iris 102. Filibuster 101. St. David 106, 
Flying Bess 108, Oconee 103, Our Lizzie 

I.olter 102.

resorts.

Circuit. We have a line of belts 
for men, for neglige or 
athletic purposes.

They cover every grade 
of belt goodness — no 
trash. Here are the 
prices: 40c, 50c, 60c.
75ci 85c, $1.00, $1.15, 
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00.

Come in and see them.

test In America#
E NE—Canada's ^

““ïffirK»

Ituated at 
,s dally by N1MV» 
a palhce »teen*!?" 
tOYAL, HamlUS®»

clang, 
bathing,

OU-

108,
Gravesend entries: 

weight handicap, about % mile—Hellobae 
140, Mesmerist 127, King Pepper 125, Mar- 
gravlate, Dublin 118. Godfrey 115, 
vino, Pigeon Post 113, Sneaky lll.xFrquk- 
fort 109, Fablus 107, Donna Henrietta 106, 
Cerrera 102.

Second rave, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Bnr- 
betto. Goldtlla 99. Bounteous 103, Way
ward Boy, 105, Anecdote 110, Thicket 104, 
Lady Chorister 102, Glade Run 105, Isaac 
jHopper. Advocator 104, The Golden Prince 
96. Anna Darling 94.

Third race, % mile—King Edward, Whis
key King. Meredlan, Alabarch 115. Blue 
Girl 120. Saturday 110. Golden Cottage, 
Major Dangerfield 115, The Goldflnder 122.

race, Brooklyn Derby. 1%'mlles— 
The Parader. Commando 126, Bonnibert, 
Blues. All Green. Bellario 111.

Fifth race, selling. % mile—Wild Cats 
107, The Dancer 108, Play like 105, Cheat 
'Em 106, Rlghtaway 110, Edwin Kenton 
104, Step Onward 94. Lelschen 100, Man-o- 
War 102, Ascension 96, Frivol 99.

an. 1 mile
yards—Sidney Lucas 125, Gold Spinner 118, 
Bellario 117, King Lief 114, Wax Taper 
M2, Wallabont 106.

First race, hlgn

house
HAND PARK, 
DESERONTO, ONT-

Bel-

Baseball
CatalogueN OF 1901-

under the mant£*"lie 
Lr tbe famous J1* *U FUhm. aod Boattnf-
[table. Bates.
L and upward. BPeci^ 
pnd large cartlea. ^

■«nsitss
i;:cdTvey!im«”“£

il f m pie .c“îej,f Onager,
Besl&£ronW>t.

Our catalogue ot base
ball lines will be sent out- 
of-town only on receipt 
of enquiry. Club dis
counts will be allowed on 
club orders:

Fourth

A50C

Rebate

Sixth race, handle and 70

BAY On English Tnrf.
London,June 12.—Richard Ooker’s Flam- 

bard (L. Reiff) won the Imperial Cup at 
the Llngfleld Park spring meeting to-day. 
Ten horses ran.

Moantaln Buck won the Oxted Selling 
Handicap. Vanstella (J. Reiff) was se
cond and Kicksy Wisky (L. Reiff) third.

ake SIMCOE A receipt is given for 
every purchase made in 
°ur store for cash, and 
$25.00 in receipts entitles 
bearer to rebate of 50c. 
Always get your receipts. 
Visit us.

■ Hotel»- d on*
IB, Parry See»"»
rllully situated, p (J,
I, Moon River»

if the black basa. „
iH rnrlti i*' _
;i!» d 0,1 Lake Si.**»
Toronto, IS"
lien trolly situated- 

PAISLEY, Torqn

Over Hurdles et Auteull.
Parle. June 12.—Monsieur Piperlin won 

the Grand Hurdle race at Auteull to-day. 
Robespierre was' second, Pont Chevror was 
third and Gilbert was fourth, 
horses ran.

Fifteen
10,Ca=

0. AMERICAN TIRE CO.
(LIMITED),

American Tire Building,

TORONTO.

Fast Time at Dulierln Parle.
The Toronto Driving Club held another 

of thHr Wednesday matinees at Dufferln 
Park yesterday, when there were three 
events to be decided, two fast-named and 
one tyro class. The first event for pacers 
was won by G. R. Benson’s General Brlno 
Tbe second, for trotters only, was won In 
straight heats by J. Benson’s Wild Briar,

NOW OPEN
ranch

56 KING ST. WEST,
esort In Canada. 8 #al 
tbe Place te Held J H. P. DAVIES, Manager.

Man»***-BURROWS,

■ :

THURSDAY MOKNTNH #
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All the goodness of Ceylon Gardens makesOSLER FOR THE LOCALJMETORONTO WORLD

No. 83 ÏÔNGE-STItEET, Toronto.-T. EATON 0°~
Big Money-Saving in These Triday Bargains LUDELLAThe Montreal Witness (Liberal^ 

Wants Him to Join Whitney—A 
Talk of Foster,Dally World. S3 per year.

Sunday VYorltl. In advance, $2 per year.
TELEPHONES:

lliralaess Ortico—1734. Editorial Booms—621 
Hamilton Office, 1 

I'elepnone 1-17. H.
London. England, Office, F. W. Large, 

140 Fleet-street, London, t.l.
The World cap be obtained I
Ity gt Hip news stand, t.t. I

Bruadtva r and llth-street.

June 11:Editorial, Montreal Witness,
The q.Bservatiyes came within an ace of 
carrying Ontario In the last provincial coa- 
test, and they succeeded In the Dominion 
elections in securing the return of a ma
jority of 20 for their party. Their hopes 

therefore, of ousting the Boss 
government In the approaching elections. 
The Liberal government was weakened In
the last election by Its evasive course m 
regard to prohibition, and it has done little. 
If anything, to retrieve Its position. Mf. 
ltoss undoubtedly, however, hopes to wui 
the confidence of tbe electors by fits policy 
of the rapid development ot New Ontario. 
Undoubtedly, the encouragement given by 
the government to gold and Iron mining, 
iron manufacture, pulp manufacture, an , 
in connection with these Industries, to rail
way building, has led to promising develop
ments. But little fruits in the way of pro
fitable production have so far actually re
sulted from this encouragement. Gold min- 

g Is under a cloud; pulp manufacturing 
id promotion has been overdone, and 

The pros-

l'l West King-street. 
E. Sayers, Agent. CEYLON TEAIt’s almost like picking up money to buy at these prices for Friday. 1 he items in 

thjs bargain list represent big money-saving on New Goods as well as Seasonable Goods. 
These items are accurate descriptions of the goods as you’ll find them when you get to the 

Prices and values are exactly as we say. If you take our advice you 11 be amoni 
the early visitors, at eight o'clock, and so get first and best choice from these worth) j 

Friday Bargains :

Basement Bargains

*igent.
n New York 
lenis Hotel. are strong, famous with folks of fine living.

That Delicious flavor comes from the best t$a 
that nature can produce.

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60 cants

store. PIG-HEADEDCATHARINES’
MAYOR.i The municipal machinery pf the city of 

! r',t. Catharines Is badly out of gear and has 
• pen so since the Installation of the new 
cnncll In January, The council Is equally 
Ivlded politically, and as party spirit runs 

high In St. Catharines a deadlock has

I ST.

Lead Packages,
Men's f urnishingsDrug Sundries

Mletol Q if I none Photographie Developer, 
regular price 15c a bottle, Frl- »y 
day ............................................................"

Cleaver’s transparent Glycerine Soap, our 
regular price three cukes for 23e, 1ft 
Friday three cakes for ......................* 1

Violet Powder and Fuller’s Earth, QOI 
regular 5c packets for ................... L

Globe Silver Polish, regular price 
7M*e, Friday ....................................

Nall Brushes, bone handle, regular OK 
price 35c, Friday .................................. e6e

Distilled Witch Haz-l, a 20-oz. bot- ‘IK 
tie, regular price -5c, for ................... 1 v

Boys’ Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, ope’ 
bac k. Kepara.tc collar, cuffs attached, blu
ïfreMÆC «3b ensued. Only the merest routine business:

, his run the gauntlet of the opposing fac- ; Men s Mot-no Underwear, shirts and draw- ^ repnlrs. no new sidewalks. !
ers French neck summer welgfit, eof « » - k|n(1 haa becn undertaken
finish, sateen trimmings, ribbed skirt u‘ ** , • - ...
and cuffs. Slightly Impcr'ect. sties Ofi thC C,ty ,ta" * “*,! T h
34 to 44. regal v price 50c, Friday . * situation has become serious. It has reaefi-

81!k and Satin Npekwenr. In* four-in-band ; Pd an acute stage and a crisis of some kind 
and band an 1 shield bows. In light, me- hand. The immediate cause of the Me
dium and dark shades, , regular 1J i 1 .
price 25c, Friday ............................. ' ,6-3 up arose at the first meeting of the coupe».

A striking committee was unanimously ap
pointed at that meeting to elect the stand
ing committees for the -year. This commit
ted made Its report to the council. The five 

I Conservative members voted for tpe adop-

60 seta Mrs. Potts’ Polished Irons, com 
plete set of three Irons, one stand and 

handle, regular 89c a set,
1 RememberWHY?"

.65one
Friday 

15 only
metal bound corners, 
tom, tray, with covered hat boa, a good, 
strong and durable trunk, ala* 32 Inches, 
regular «2.90, Friday .....................2.25

Trunks, fiat too. canvas covered, 
iron covered bot te

both are depressed at present.
of Iron manufacture are still bn„ht. 

.he Conservative opposition has been led 
by the necessity of its position, perhaps, 

j Into tin attitude of criticism of the govern- 
: ment's promotion policy and the appeal- 

juice of antagonism to this development. 
Yet the electors know quite well that :i 

! Conservative government would be Jujst as 
; much Inclined to patronize progress In 

New Ontario as the Liberal government has 
been, and do no* fear that a change Jf 
government would result in a change of 

; policy. If the Conservatives are wise they 
! prill give the province no ground for sup- 
i posing them indifferent to the develop- 
! pient of New Ontario. And it must be al- 
; lowed that the expulsion of Mr. Marter 
i from the party because he supported the 

government's development proposals would 
tend to give reality to the charges *>f Con
servative indifference or opposition. In
stead of driving Mr. Marter into the arms 
of the Liberals, they should confirm him 
in his position as Mr. Whitney’s lieuten
ant and encourage him to work up that 
part of the Conservative policy. To bring 
out either Mr. Osier, as was first pro 
posed, or the Hon. Mr. Foster, as now sug
gested, to oppose Mr. Marter In North T6- 
ronto, would appear suicidal, as it would 
bring about fresh quarrels and divisions 
in the party. It would be very unwise for 
Mr. Foster to enter Ontario politics under 
such circumstances, in view of the circum
stances under which he quitted Dominion 
politics. Mr. Foster is needed on the Con
servative side in the Dominion House as 
financial critic. Mr. Osier did very well 
in the position, last session, but he does 
not fill the place of Mr. Foster, which re
mains vacant. If the local Ontario Con
servative leaders need help, Mr. Osier, who 
has long been a prominent man in Ontario, 
Is a good man for the position, but he 
should not displace Mr. Marter, who Is 
popular with a section of the people of 
the province, who would not regard Mr. 
Osier ns representative of their interests 
in the same way at all. A seat outside of 
'J oronto could be found for Mr. Osier and 
then Mr. Foster could probably be elected in 
Mr. Osier’s place in West Tbronto to the 
Dominion parliament.

Because everybody is ç: 
getting to know we are 
“ Specialists in Our 
Business.”

.05
j

ects

7
i.

48 only tins Alligator Harness Oil, one 
of the finest oils on the market, put up 

int tins, regular 25ci 15 Vin neat p 
each, Friday 

144 only Boys’ Baseball Bats, axletree, 
good site and weight, regular
price 15c each, Friday .................

300 only Good Three-string Corn Brooms, 
regular price 25c each. Friday

Hats and Caps
Children’s Blue Cloth Tam o’ Shunters, 

soft crown, cream or red silk band, pom
pom on top n»4 silk lined, regular OQ 
price 75c, Friday ...............................

Sgft Hats, one of the lat
est American stylos, broken sizes, silk 
trimmings, colors black and fawn, regu
lar price $2 and $2.50, Friday ..

Candy10
Mixed Candy, regular price 8c per 

pound, Friday ...................................
1-lb. pox of Chocolates and Bon 1 

Bons, regular price 20c, Friday ....•■
Sugared Peanuts, regular price 20c lO. 

per pound, Friday .............. ..........

tion of the report. Four Liberal members 
Mayor .McIntyre said

.19
the$ opposed it. 

committees, as named by the striking com
mittee, did not do Justice to the Liberal j 
party and he voted with the minority, thus ; 
creating a tie. Since that event the council 
has done practically nothing. Neither side

Men s Fur Felt
7 »nly Llmoge Gtflna Dinner Set», richly 

decoyated In pink floral designs, and 
gold Stippled, the set contains 12 each 
tea, aonp, breakfast and dinner plates, 
12 eupa, saucers, fruit nappies and butter 
pats, 8 platters, 1 gravy boat and stand, 
1 baker, 2 covered rpgetgble dishes^ our 
regular price $31.95 a set. Fri
day. ......... ,.;:•••» ........

250 only Seipl-Pflrcelgln Patters, printed 
' sizes 14 and 16 Inches,

1
.79

Silverware» Jewellery* Is delivered 
to your 
home before 
6 a.m. each 
day.
Only 25 cents 
a month.

113 West King Street, 
Toronto.

Clothing2) only Fern Pots, fancy filigree pattern, 
embossed feet, separate inner dlsb, 
bright burnished finish, regular 1 QQ 
value $2.75, Friday ........................... ,,0°

Bread Trays, oval shape, embossed ends, 
the word “bread” embossed in centre, 
regular price $2.25, Friday .............1.45

Bread Knives, 9-Inch solid steel blade, 
serrated edge, wire handle, regu
lar price 15c, Friday ...................

300 Ladles’ Brooches, gold plated, enamel
led fn colors and set with peàrls, Imi
tation turquoise, amethysts, brilliants, 
etc., reg. price 50c, Friday, each... ^5

1000 jFancy Gilt Hat Pins, new spring top, 
set with Urge stones, in assorted col
ors, regular 5c and 8c each, Fri
day ..................... ..

will give in and a deadlock of a most pro
nounced type is the result. A citation of 

of the incidents that have developed
17.50- 100 pairs Men’s Trous?rs, made of import

ed all-wool colored worsted, In grey and 
black mixed, narrow striped pattern, five 
pockets, good trimmings, sizes 32 to 
38. regular price $3 and $3.50, 1 QQ
Friday ....................... .......................P*”

75 Men’s Bicycle Pants, all-wool Canadian 
And Halifax tweeds, te» eifecked.pattrjuef 
light, medium and dark colors, straps 
for belt, self extension cuffs or strap 
and buckle at knee, sizes 31 to 44, QQ 
regular price $2, Friday ....................• vG

60 Men's Odd Tweed Coats,' unllned, sin
gle-breasted sacque and Norfolk Jacket 
styles, made of all-wool tweeds, fawns, 
browns and grey check patterns, sizes 
38 to 44, regular price $2.26 and 
$2.50, Friday.............. ....................

53 only Boys’ 2-piece Suits, short pants, 
single-breasted coats, made of sill-wool 
Canadian tweeds, in fawn, blue grev and 
brown mixtures, coats neatly pleated, 
sizes 23 to 27, regular price $3.250 OQ to $4. Friday ................................... C..C.J

Four-buttoned Single-breasted 
barque Suits, with double-breasted vests 
pure all-wool tweeds. In grey and green 
mixed pattern, with red threud over- 
nlaid. strong Italian cloth linings, sizes 
M to 44. regular price $8.50, Frl- g QQ

Tlsome
leaves little doubt tjiat the responsibility 
for the situation rests with Mayor Mc
Intyre. He was the first to Introduce poli
tics into the council and he did so in a 
most offensive way. Just after the striking 
committee hgd been appointed the Mayor 
threatened the members that if they didn’t 
do justice to the Liberal members of the 
council in the striking of committees he 
would use his authority and have the com
mittee’s report defeated in the council. The 
personnel of the committees was not agree
able to the Mayor and he carried his threat 
into execution. Up to the time the Mayor 
made his threat everything had gone on in 
due form and successfully. The Mayor's 
threat was the bombshell that did the dam

' blue and green,
)ftr 25c pod 36c, to clear 
ay . .

Crystal Berry Bets, a rich cut glass pat
tern, very clear glass, and good shape, 
one dozep nappies, and one large bowk 
regular price 85c per act. Fri
day................. .........................

.15 >1

Also Montreal, 
Ottawa,

Otta
here.0849 Brantford.I G<

Grmries
Finest Rolled Oats, regular price 

35c » stone, Friday tor ...

Our regular 30c blcpd of Coffee on 
Friday for .......... ;........

I
..29 themic principle to ship wool thousands or 

miles to Great Britain, and then ré-ship 
It to Canada In the shape of cloth, when 
we have the best facilities In the world 
for raising sheep and producing wool, in 
the long run, it will be tne cheapest tor 
us to make our own clothing, and the soon
er we start in and do so the better. But 
apart from this argument, we object to 
The Herald making us responsible for the 
orles We never urged and do not believe 
in. We will be fully responsible for what 
we say.
blllty for ther theories The Herald Imputes

Tl?•10price

l 129.03.24

lundi
eèrdin

.25
°Tr,.'RPrlg«lfr,eS?e 1

ey piscults,
Silks and Dress Stuffs

age. His threat was an interference with 
the rights and duties of the aldermen. It 
was an attack on their oaths of office, 
which all the aldermen had takjm. This 
threat was the origin of the deadlock and 
we think the members of the striking com
mittee are quite justified In Insisting that 
their report shall be adopted. But the 
Mayor placed himself In the wrong on an
other point.When the report was presented 
to the council 5 favored its adoption, 4 vot
ed against it. The Mayor will have to

43rd.0 790 yards French Taffeta Silk, balance of 
several odd lines, consisting of plain and 
fancies, good range of coloylngs, suitable 
for ysist* and dress foundations, regular 
prices 85c, 75c and 85c, Friday

4M
auntPhone— 

Main 1734.
40 Men’s The

Gloves and Hosiery
Ladles’ Ffne Kid Qloves. 3 small dome 

fastener, fancy silk embroidered back, 
oversewn seams, n perfect fitting glove. 
In tan, mope, caster and navy shades, 
regular price 86c. Friday ................. .3$

Ladlys’ Extra Fine Quality Taffeta Gloves, 
closed wrist, ffnlshefi seams, yolors white, 
jrey, tan and black, regular price JCJ

t«
Tl.35j

CANDIDATES NOMINATED.We will not assume responsi-300 yards Victoria Satin, in white, ivory 
and cream, bright rich satin face, suit
able for trimmings and linings, regular 
price 60c, Friday

Mde'
Liberal candidates so far put In the 

field are: Addington, F. Wortman; Norm 
Brant, D. Burt; Brockvllle, George 
Graham.; pwndas, W. u. Smith; West 
Durham, W. Rickard; East Elgin, Dr. u. 
Sinclair; South Essex,John A. Auld; South 
Grey, George Bennie; Haldimand, J. w. 
Holmes; East Huron, A. Hyslop; Soutfi 
Huron, Fred Hess; South Lanark, J. A. 
Allen; Lincoln, D. J. McKinnon; Norm 
Middlesex, w. H. Taylor; Muskoka, Dr. 
Bridgeland; South Norfolk, W. A. Charl
ton; North Norfolk, K. c. Carpenter; North 
Ontario, W. J. Kester; south Berth, V. 
Stock; Beel, t J. Smith; East Beterboro, 

He 5/ Andersonxto-tonejidward, J- A. Clapp; 
M est Victoria? W6nr s. C. Wired ; West 
Wellington, Dr. Stewart; East Wellington, 
Hon. J. M. Gibson; South Wellington, 
John Mutrte; West fork, W. J. Hill; Norm 
York, Hon. E. J. Davis.

An Incomplete list of Conservative candi
dates shows that the following are In the 
field: Brockvllle, D. O’Brien; North Brnce, 
D. M. Jermyn; West Huron, Joseph Beck; 
Lincoln, E. Jessop; West Middlesex, —. 
English; BeeJ, Samuel Charters'; cioutfl 
Wellington, Joseph B. Downey; East York, 
H. Duncan; West York, J. W. 5t. John; 
North York, H. Lennox.

The Liberals of Stormont will nominate 
a candidate for the Legislature at New
ington on Tuesday, the 20th. Lenuox Lib
erals will meet at Napanee on the 22nd 
to nominate a candidate.

Alex. Smith, Liberal organlnzer, is In 
the eastern part of the province, 
panylng the cabinet ministers on their 
stumping tour.

Books and Stationery Industrial School Ass'tion WN A.25 VENEZUELA WON’T SAY THE MON
ROE CREED.

B.
‘I I'I3«g°Xï £cOtbe.eBh"UnfV00ka: °dd "ne"’2500 yards English Cycling Cloth, 52 

inches wide, a splendid material for 
wheeling or outing suits, in blue, brown, 

'Yitvn, light and dark grey, green and 
black, selling regularly for 35c,
Friday .................................. ............

800 yards Fancy Check Tweed, pure wool 
goods, in medium light colorings, 4(i 
inches wide, will make elegant separate 
Skirts, regular 50c, Friday ....

lilBtIt is too bgd that Venezuela cannot ap- 
search a long time to find a precedent for j predate ,be Tlrtne« of the Monroe doc- 
hls voting In a case of this kind, the head trlne 
of a municipal council is not expected to

,*■t Ï.V.1Z* on
THE ANNUAL MEETING

Will be held at the Alexandra Industrial 
School for Girls, East Toronto, <m Satur
day afternoon, June 15th, 1901.

utea
matt'

torn.

praoe || »»» 
Upright | r 
Piano

imy^oOwiHheBçsLI Ik
petit in

r-Ffi

400 packages of Fine Vellum Note Paper, 
regular 25c per package, for.. That ffoctrine is designed ta pre

serve the Independence of Venezuela, to 
protect it against European aggression, 
and yet the little republic hasn’t sense 
enough to accept it as gospel, 
contrary, President Castro repudiates tne 
doctrine as being subversive of hjs people’s

\ Ladles’ Fine Plain Black Cotton Hose, 
nil sizes, regular 9c and 10c High-19 re

cast his vote except In case of a tie. Mayor 
McIntyre's first blunder» was a threat. His 
second was a violation of established pre
cedent.

fast dye,
a pair, F?*4*F •, 5°0 Students’ or Reporters’ Note Books, 

164 pages, press board covers.
5c each, Friday, 2 for ...............

••'.05 Addresses will 
be given by Key. w. Weeka, Kev. Prof. 
Cody, Mrs. York and others.

Klogston-road cars will run from j tbe 
Woodbine to the school tor the accommo
dation of visitors.

Chair taken at 3 o’clock.regular
.05 un tneBoys’ and Misses’ 2-1 Bibbed Black Cot

ton pope, very plastic lostep. a good re
liable stocking, every pair guaranteed 
fast black, sizes 6 to 9>A. our re- 19 l/,
gular price 25c, Friday .......... ...»«*?/■*

Ladles’ Plaip and Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Hose, fine, soft yarns, double beel, toe, 
sole and gnkle, some w|t£ seamless fepty 
regular 25c and 35c a pair. Fri-

But the obstinate head of the 
council has still further put himself in the 
wrong.
compromise to remove the deadlock. 
Conservative members,realizing the gravity 
of the situation, made a proposal that the 
whole council should resign, 
would not accept the proposal. It was fur
ther proposed that the members of the 
council should tender their resignations 
to him. He persuaded his Grit confreres 
not to agree to tin suggestion. Mayor Mc
Intyre will neither resign himself nor allow 
the council to resign and have the election 
fought over. He realizes that public opin
ion is against him and that an appeal to 
the people will be disastrous to him and his 
supporters. In the meantime the city is 
suffering from the tie-up and things are 
likely to get worse before they will get bet
ter. A majority of the council insist that 
the Mayor shall retract his threat and 
allow the vote of the majority to prevail, 
otherwise they will refuse to support any 
measures which he may Introduce. It is a 
pity the law does not provide machinery 
for straightening out a tangle of this k&l. 
It is a mistake to introduce party polîtes 
into municipal affairs at all. When, how
ever, they are introduced and a deadlock 
is the result, as In this case, the councl* 
ought to have the decency to agree to some 
compromise which will untie the knot. 
The Conservative members of tbe council 
will resign on a moment's notice, provid
ed the other side will do the same thing 
This appears to be a fair proposal. A re
ference to the people Is the quickest and 
most satisfactory way to bring the crisis 
to an end. If Mayor McIntyre won’t resign 
or agree to the resignation of the aldermen 
he will have to bear the opprobrium and 
responsibility for the serious state of af
fairs that prevails. The citizens ought to 
give him to understand that he must dis
solve the deadlock, either by accepting the 
will of the council or by agreeing to a fresh 
appeal to the people. He is clearly in the 
wrong and it is a pity there la* no legal 
procedure under which he can be summar
ily dealt with. A new election Is absolutely 
called for. It affords the only means for 
removing the deadlock. Surely some means 

be devised for making this obstinate 
and pig-headed individual realize the duty 
that rests upon him. He- must submit o - 
resign.

.19
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Waists and Goats
635 Ladies’ Shirt Waists, in plain cham- 

bray, striped zephyrs and percales, also 
muslins, assorted colors, broken lines, 32 
to 48, regular $1.25 to $1.69. Frl- 7K day................. ............................................ID

65 only Ladies’ Eton Coats, In fine covert 
coatin 
satin 
Friday

lie favors the sale or Margari-He won’t accept any reasonable 
The

liberties.
ta Island to Germany, but the Monroe doc
trine steps In and forbids the sale, 
finds that the Monroe doctrine doesn’t 
guarantee the Independence of Venezue-

750 yards WWe Dimity, sheer quality, 
free from filling, suitable for ladles’ 
shirt waists, children’s dresses and pina
fores, regular price 15c per yard, 1(1

100 yards 18-inch Allover Taffeta, in black 
and white, suitable for fancy front 
yokes or crowns of hats, regular prices 
$4.50, $5 and $6 a yard, Friday j QQ

STAFLBTON CALDECOTT, 
Chairman Board ot Managenfent.I

n
who will be here when I tell you to makeThe Mayor.18 entrance.

"All I need yon for in the last act la to 
atand here with me to help make shouts 
when the victory of our army Is announced. 
I guess von understand, and will get thru 
all right. There'll always be' some 
near you to push you about."

And, somehow or other, the young ma i 
word about his theories

•d It ties the country up to tnela at all.
United States. The Monroe doctrine makes 
the United States the suzerain of every

g, fawn, brown, navy and black, 
lined, regular price «6.98, yyday

Men'» Fine Pare Wool Socks. In assorted 
colors, Close ribbed tops, snrjng weight, 

a pair, Friday. 8

■

i and you can got ijo ne better tjian the,25 other country on the American continent. 
Little wonder that Venezuela protests 
and demands the liberty to manage Its 
own affairs.

regular 12%c 
fo? ." ....... Boots and Siloes

236 pairs Men’s Boots, broken lots, com- 
prishig black oil buff. Dowrola kid and 

shell cordovan, laced and elastic sides, 
standard sewn, and fair stitch, «ten
sion soles, sizes 6 to 11, regular i 
prices $1.75 to $2.50, Friday.... 1,^0 I 

300 pairs Ladles’ New Summer Weight 
Shoes, Oxford styles, genuine diamond 
black glazed kid, vesting and kid tops, 
thin baud-turned flexible soles, laped. 
and with four buttons, sizes 2% to 7, 
regular price $2, Friday ............. .. j ^

1

1Ladies' IJmfrreMas forgot to say one 
of art and the Ideals.Wash Goods ?

L^I2Jc Goads for Six Cents 2 
K^*15c Goods for Six Cents V

% Ladles’ Umbrellas, assorted styles of na
tural wood Dandles, covers pf good rell- 
able material, perfectly fast black, steel 
rod, our regular price 75c each, 49 
Friday.................................................. '

TWO SYSTEMS.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier says he wants to 

keep office as long as he can, and to die 
head of his party, 
says he hopes, to finish his second term,

The B1U» of Falling.
The New York Medical Journal.

The Medical Review for 
January, Prof. Helm, the geologist of Zu
rich, an ardent Alpine climber, stated re
cently in a lecture that life contained few 
experiences more agreeable and enjoy able 
than falling over a prtclplce or sllppb 8 
Into a glacier crevasse. Even the landing 
after the fall was free from anything of 
pain or terror. I’rof. Ilelvn first cited the 
sensations described by a Swiss climber, 
who fell from the top of the Karfatoek, ill 
Switzerland.

"The plunge, which tvns taken backward, 
was In nowise accompanied by the anxiety ; 
felt when one dreams of falling. 1 seemed
to be borne In the molt pleas uit manner j ---- —
gently downward, and bad complete con-, —* 
sclousness during the entire fall. Free from 
all pain of fear, 1 contemplated my position , 
and the future of my family, which 1 
knew was assured by the lnxurance I car
ried. Ami this contemplation was accom
plished with a rapidity which I had never 
before known. Of the losing of my breath, 
of which people talk, there wan no sugges
tion, an(T only the heavy fall on to the 
snow-covered * ground caused 
suddenly and painlessly all consciousness. |
The bruising of my head and limbs on the j 
rocks as I fell caused me no pain. The re- 
awakening, however, brought with it en
tirely different and far less agreeable sen-1 
Rations.”

Of his own experience of the sensations 
of falling, Prof. Helm said: “As soon as I 
stumbled I saw that I should be dashed | 
over the rock, and awaited the shock. I i 
dng my fingers Into the snow Id the

TFrom
William IMcKinley According to Noted for its Stand;I The cKF|8c Goods for Six Cents 9 

É3i"20c Goods for Six Cents Ç
fine Canadian and Scotch Ging- ** 

hams and Zephyrs, 28 to 30 ^ 

inches wide, in stripes, checks 
and plaids, all this season’s 
patterns and colorings, 
ranted fast colors, regular 12J-C 
to 20c a yard qualities 
Friday to sell at........... Vf

MUSICAL EXCELLENCE, 
DURABILITY and 
ARTISTIC EiNISH

Laçes, isawikerpht®** accom-but that he would not accept nomination 
He is down on third 

These two declarations show the

•:

for a third term, 
terms.
difference between the two systems. 
British minister holds on as long as he 
can; for the American there Is a fixed 
term and a forced retirement.

200 pairs Ladies’ Kid Boots, suitable for 
street wear, stout extension sewn soles, 
laced and buttoned, medium heels, sizes 
2% to 7, regular $1.25. Fri
day .....................................................

275 pairs Children’s Boots, chocolate and 
black vici kid. buttoned and laced, spring 
hoels, flexible turned soles, kfd tips, sizes 
4 to 8, regular price 85c to $1.50, y * Friday........................... J v

. Ladles’ Guipure Lace H.leros. In- cream 
shade only, neatly trimmed, with Plauen 
lace, regular «3 *»cb. Friday.. j 25

H IB, The 
the 1

A HIS IDEAL AND THE REALITY.1UU
Child rep > pine Lawg Handkerchiefs, hem

stitched. with pretty colored borders, 
dainty, regular 6c each, Q2

They were discussing what he was pleas 
ed to term the art of acting.

“I hold,” he asserted, ‘‘that acting Is the 
combination of a high Idéal with genuine 
technical expression.”

“That sounds like a book,” said his 
friend, ‘‘but I guess you know. But will it 
work in practice.”

“Certainly. It has been my rule ever 
since I began to act. True, thus far, I have j 
only appeared as an amateur. But the no
tices I have received for my work In ‘The 
Marble Heart,’ ‘The Lady of Lyons,’ ‘Rich
ard III.,’ and the other classics that our 
society has presented for the art lovers of 
Brooklyn Indicate that J am on the right 
track. Now that I have a professional en
gagement, I will proceed in the same way.
As a result you will see me forge ahead of 
those who, with more experience, yet lack 
a proper Ideal.”

The man with Ideals reported to the the
atre an hour later, where he had been in
formed someone was needed In a hurry. deavor to stop myself, but merely tore open ; _

“Oh, you are the young man who Is go- my finger tips, causing them all to bleed, I ‘    - -------
lng to help ns out,” said the stage maim- but feeling no pain from so doing. I plainly
gef. “Two of my actors struck on me, and heard the striking of my head and Mi CHARLES H D1PU C
I had to have some one at once. Are you a against the rock, and the thud when I, ■>*.*•<* n, rtBV*ri —w*
quick study?” landed. Pain, however. I did not feel until Canada Life Building. Tqrcnto

The youth murmured something about half an hour later, when I revived. During ! Solicitor ut patent# uud expert, 
having memorized the part of Othello in | the fall came a flood of thought. Every I trade marks, copyrights, jesiga
three hours. | thought and Impresion was dear. In no- !

“Um, I guess you’ll do. Now, I’ll tell you wise dreary and confused, and

v ar-J
HEAD OFFICE AND FAOTOBV |1

Friday f .
Men’s Pgye Irish Linep Handkerchiefs,hem

stitched, wide or narrow hems, full size, 
regulap 15c eacty, 3 *25

at liL1STOWEL, Ont.r Changes at the City Dairy.
Mr. George A. Kingston has resigned 

bis position as treasurer and sales nuto- 
oger of the City Dairy Company, to which 
he was appointed a few months ago, and 
Mr. W. J. Palmer has been appointed 
general manager. Mr. Palmer has bad a 
large experience In the dairy business, 
having for a number of years been presi
dent and manager of the Kensington 
Dairy Company, which has recently amal
gamated with the City Dairy. He Is also 
a graduate of the Ontario Agricultural 
College. In parting with the City Dairy 
Company, Mr. Kingston gave a compli
mentary dinner to Mr. Palmer and tlie 
office staff, at the Temple Cafe on Satur
day evening last, and much regret was ex
pressed by all that be was about to sever 
his connection with the company. Mr. 
Kingston Intends leaving for England 
about July 1 uud has arranged to resume 
his law practice after returning to tbe 
city In September.

| .fellow 
. Gkpt.

T. Ml
W. H
J. SI nl
fd
A. Ell 

. A. M 
: W, IY

■- R. Iii-1 
i Dr. T

2J .
Curtains and Poles

» 400 pairs Fine Lace Curtains. 50 Inches 
de, 3*4 yards long, white or Ivory, very 

uality, in floral and spray patterns, 
value $3.50 pair, on sale ^

. for wi
Needlework fine

FHday .
60 pnlrs Chenille Curtains. 36 Inches wide, 

3 yards long, .plain centres, with fancy 
dado top and tiottom. and doeo knotted 
fringe both ends, colors crimson, olive, 
myrtle, bine, golden brown and terra 
cotta, regular value $3.75 pair,
Friday to clear ................................

750 Curtain Poles, sizes .1% x 5 feet long 
assorted woods, ns oak, walnut and ma
hogany finish, complete, with ends, rings, 
brackets and pins, regular value 
35c each, Friday to sell for ..

Purses and Notions' i 1 Handsome Sofa Cushions, In assorted 
styles, some with embroidered tops,others 
lithographed, finished with double rlbt>on 
frill, our regular prices $4, $5 O 7K 
and $5.50 each, Friday »................. £ • v

Art fvlncn Table Covers, tinted and 
stamped, for outlining, assorted flowers, 
our regular 25c each, Fri
day ....................................................

A special assortment of Grain Morocco 
Combination Purses, with separate tlpket 
case, good frame and lining, black or 
bfown, regu}gr 50c, Ff^a.yi 1*1 .23il;

2 75
il •m;. I

it
‘ ' 1 ■ ’i É

me to lose
A Clearance of Black Silk Pulley Belts, 

6 doxen only, with fancy red. white or 
yellow polka dot, made of the finest 
taffeta silk, regular «1, Fri
day  .

Side Combs, lq shell, amber and black, 
curved and straight, regular 10c, 15c 
and 80c a pair, Friday

.15 Aboi
count,i9.45 to* cMillinery offend
»a,teCarpets, Linoleums

1000 yards All-wool Reversible Carpets. 36 
Inches wide, in nil the newest designs 
and colorings, suitable for 
room or hall, regular price 75c a 
yard, Friday .........................

750 yards Heavy Scotch Linoleum, In flora! 
snd block designs, 2 and 4 yards wide. 
Friday pr Ce 7oc a 6<l«“re yard, jjg

30 dozen Ladles’ Sailor Hats, white Japan, 
esc cord braid, neatly lined, black corded 
rlbbop bonds, a special pur
chase, Friday .................................

Two Tables Hats, consisting of Iadli^-’ 
and misses’ ready-to-wear hats, dress 
bats, turbans and children’s hats, cfl
regular 75c to $2, Friday ...............

<55 dozen Children’s White Muslin and 
Embroidery 'Caps, with frill or top lace 
ruches, also muslin and straw hats, In 
assorted colors, regular 35c to 
50c, Friday .....................................

a «tri 
or cvi.05 .35 any kind of wmcii-run'l^C’°m 1.s,« b11^8heU[^only, latest style, ^

î
!"? r i
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K docte,| 
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s’ (hock 
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; ferrin 
creati;
Then 
to eon
ThBj
«suit!

hBrussels Remnants, ranging In 
^tyrom lg tOa9 yards, regular price.

Fancy Millinery Ribbons, beautiful quality, 
6%, 7, 7% iqches wide, soft make, 

New y°rif colors, former prices 50c to $i 
a yard, clearing at .,

i'ateig! a,
patent!

procured In Canada a ad all fqreijrr, , was logical- trigs,
what I want. In the first act you come on j ly connected with the one which followed, j ■ 
as an Indian. There's your dress. Just ! “First, I contemplated the probability of 
pile on the yellow grease and plenty or; m.v fall, and said to mypelf: ‘The rock 
rouge. That feather balrdrcas will make j over whose edge I shall be dashed evi- i 
it all right. All you’ve got to do Is to run dently descends sheer, for I cannot r | 
on with the other braves. At the first gmi ground on the other side. It becomes there-j . , LAWN PEED.awr.'asrsyr-vwfskr Strr'..» », »»,»- H».» ».,w „„ ,i. Si & "Z "I.,, ' - TO».. I-»W-
room and apt Into this Mexican suit. You : on which I shall land, and thus escane fhon. M„i„ ini rare on for tbe picture at the end of tne act.1 with m.v life: If not. then J shall alr’Ji* on 1 one Malu 1')1- 147-151 King »t. E-

"AZ toon aa the curtain la down, black the rocks below and death will ho unavold------------------------
up for the ’coon’ servant. You'll have to able. If I am not killed and am not on 
hustle, for you are discovered at the ris» consolons I must at once take out mv iltti, 
of the curtain. The set will show a potato rial of llqnnr and drink 
patch on the O. P. side. Take that rake My alpenstock I must froid 
and be at work. When the overseer comes 
on and

.....19
.35

Fancy Millinery Trimmings, in gold nets 
and tinsel, fancy figured silk materials, 
crimped chiffons, etc., regular 
25c to G5c a yard, Friday ..........

Furniture mFine Faille Ribbon, for dress trimming, 
% and % inches wide, large assortment 
of colors, also white and cream, regular 
3c and 5c yard, for quick selling,
10 yards for ....................................

Make your lawn in tbe natural irai bjr 
sowingIf 10 only Bedroom Suites, hardwood, golden 

finish, shaped double top bureau. 20 x °4-
-ptKbaXttd 4*fcot 

Wlce *ei4.7&f Fridaf Cn‘ Ved' our rcsul“-

..... 10 A GIDDY MONTREAL EDITOR.
The Montreal Herald 

why The World should be In

titmmem* Toronto Parks
.05 Gilt, Gilt and Brilliant, Gilt and Steel, 

also Jet Ornaments and Buckles, regular 
10c, 25c and 35c. Frl- IK
day ............................................................ ..  *

Table of Assorted Flower Sprays. Foliages, 
Fruits and Berries, splendid assortment, 
regular 25c, 35c, 80c to 50<\ Fr 
day ..................................................

cannot understandg favor or
• U HÜ : chtnp tomber, while It disapproves of cheap

50 only Mixed Mattresses, snd Spring to ! cloth,,>g. As n matter of fact, The Worm 
111 above sets, mattress sea grass and ,10'cr snld It was In favor ot dear clothing, 
wool, with good heavy ticking, woven i What It did say was that the duty on 
wire spring. Itnrdwood frame, with wire , „ , auty on
supports at sides, and cross handed ceil-I ‘eus should be raised, so that employ-
day OUr .r,'R"lar pill'e *3'75’ Fr|- 3,It) I ment sho,,1'l be given to the workingmen

............................................................. * j In the woolen mills of Canada, Instead of
! to those in Great Britain, 

labors under the delusion that protection 
necessarily implies high prices, and it 
imagines The World Is haunted

Fancy Ribbon, 4 Inches wide, fancy cen
tre, white edge, also neck ribbons, 2Vi 
inches wide, taffeta 
strl• li■ t it

ïM iff

silk, with satin 
very latest colorings, f^rentîh 

regular 22c, 25c and 30c.
To

L‘0?’ ; torn
hot t< 

. 1 eon 
««win,
to |m 
»lthoi 
filar k a 
«Brer

15for . ..

Where Trunks Are IVIadc.■ Fine Faille fiibbon, 214 Inches wide, satin 
edge, pure silk quality, only dark colors 
left In this line, such as green, etc., re
gular price 10c yard, to clear .

a few drops of It. 
on to, for IE

nnUl,. „„„ „„„ prove of use.’ I thought that Î should East savs: "The notable tiling r.ho it
au points off, you saj, \ os, sah— ! take off my snow glasses and throw them u? ,s riiat while our good n aro uniformly
Ahm coin do hit roht away, sah. That , away, fo^ fear they might be nroken «n.i giude and fashfountde our prices are
gets a laugh, because your laziness haa the spllntereii glass get Into mv ! .alwajs lower than those prices askcl for

sr «•-*!= s~ ‘ ” *“"• -• "• sn&sa «arwsss "tst
slDie* —------------- good enough and strong enough for oil

ordinary use, $6.

1
9o only Parlor Tables,solid quarter-cut ook, ! 

- anîî ^h;ch mahogany finish. 18 x lfi-inoh 
polished top. with shelf.four fancy turned 
.cits, onr regular price 41.25, . ll4t
Friday................................................... I#UU

Underweart; A m SMfcg.”.03 The Herald,
Ladles’ .Vests, fine- Swiss ribbed wool, light 

weight, short sleeves and no sleeves, 
white and natural, regular price 
50c, Friday ....................................

g
■A Linens and Cottons■ with tne; .....25 A man looks at bis trembling hands 

and says: " I feel a bit shaky this morn
ing, and shall need a bracer." His real 
need is not nerve stimulant, but nerve 
strength. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery gives strength to the nervous 
system. It does not brace up, but builds 
up. It is entirely free from alcohol and 
from opium, cocaine, and other narcotics 
usually found in so-called nerve medi. 
cines.

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med
ical Discovery.” It cures.

Ill 1 Ns.same hallucination, 
copfrgre that we believe in the theory that 
protection Induces cheapness, not dear
ness.

We beg to inform our400 yards Half-bleached Irish Table Da
mask. pure linen, floral patterns, 72 
Inches wide, regular price 65c 
per yard, Friday . ..

i* ■
Wall Papers, Pictures
2bo0 redis Glimmer Wall Paper, complete 

combinations of wall, border and celling, 
pretty floral patterns, pink, green, buff 
and blue colors, for attic rooms, bed
rooms end kitchens, regular price 6c anvl 
ic per single roll, Frl-

A <y
■ ftotot.

•»g, s
Years
*«• t*

I 2«e.|
toe j, 
pWo 
to con 1 «le Ur 
«•fidsi 
en tor 
•to. ar

. I Ladles’ Gowns, fine English cotton, round 
yoke of six rows insertion and frill of3/ “You bring in a letter later—the property n .. w

man will tell you the right moment, and T , . . ,c.re Fre*h-
as soon as you make your exit, go to your I , n y ilere r aro fur yer nice fresh 
dressing room and make up for a bear. : 'm°l*sa*e candy., thonEmns, an’ choe'Iate 
That’s the fur suit over there. The leading - caramels! Candles nice and fresh ! No 
lady will be standing In the prompt en i ‘'fludles after the train leaves! 
trance, and she’ll tell yon when to run on Passenger: Are you sure they are nice nn<i 
after her. Her shrieks won’t leave you in, frerh?
any doubt. Just as you reach the middle "Yes’ra: I eats them mesself." 
of the stage the hero will meet you. You 
embrace him bear fashion and struggle.
Finally he gets his knife out and Jabs you.
Then fall with a thud and don’t move.
There’s a little love scene between him and 
his sweetheart, whom he has rescued from 
your claws that finishes the act.

“For the next act, put on thla red wig 
and that brass-buttoned coat. All you have 

t. to do Is to atand attention until the guests
Dr, Fierce s Medical Adviser is sent for the big ball have filed on the stage.

free on receipt of stamps to pav cost of Th* comedy old man will come over to ycui 
customs and mailing only. Send 31 one- and whisper loud enough for the audience 
cent stamps for book bound in paper or I to hear whot he wanfl to drink. Then you 
50 stamps for cloth binding. Address *° off to*fther- por the end °f the act you
nr p V Pierce Buffalo N V come on In your dress suit as one of the^ V. Tierce, nunaio, JN. Y. I guests and stand upon the stage with a girl

embroidery down front and around yoke, 
tucked backs. 54 to 60 Inches long, re
gular price $1.75, Friday

Cowhide Leather Suit Case. $4. 
Fibre-covered Dress Trunk. $5. 
Telescope Valises, 35c.

We refer to the conditions250 only Bleached Damask Tray Cloths, 
with sewn fringe, and fancy damask
^be'each, *Frld.y 7'. 'T)". . .. 12i

Huckaback Towels, fringed, size 
20x40, and hemmed size 18x35.
Ku,ar „Prlces 23c and 25c per 

Friday...........................

prevaik- 
our1 lng lu the United States as a proot or 

contention. The United states, the great
est protectionist country in tlie 
Is manufacturing tîie cheapest and best 
goods in the world, it Is a

1.10
Ua East & Co.,world.Ladles’ Skirts, flue English cotton, finished 

with deep umbrella frill, trimmed with 
two clusters tucks and one row of fine 
embroidery insertion and deep flounce of 
skirting embroidery, dust frill, 38-Inch
length only, regular price $1.75, ----
Friday ...............................................

7CO rolls American Embossed GUP Wall 
Paper, scroll and rococo designs, crim
son. Nile, green and blue colors, for 
halls, dining rooms and sitting rooms, 
regular prices 15c and 17c per 111 
single roll, Friday .................................. * v

64 only American Strip Etchings, sise 14 x 
28, large assortment of landscape and 
water scenes, framed with 2-inch white 

wide inside 
1 each.

our re-
17 formidable , 

competitor of free-trade Great Britain in
pair,

aaa
Friday regu ar value 900 each-

Bleached Sheeting, ahsolute- 
regÏÏI* “îi anl5h' 72 Inches wide,

T*toa Zic yard, Frl- in

TORONTO DAILY 
WILL HAVE 

more COMPLETE

choice
double the markets of the world, and even in her 

own markets. The World contends that 
If the Canadian woolen mills are given 
thq whole of the Canadian business, they 
will he able to sell as cheaply aa the Eng
lish manufacturers. Protection and com-

MALT BREAKFAST FOOD99 -S5ff Irais W5,0%.‘fcSs
Golden Medical Discovery I think I bad nervous 
or general debility of three years’ duration. I 
took three bottles of the * Discovery.’ During 
the time I wastsking it aur sleep became more 
refreshing and I gained fifteen pounds weight, 
and also gained strength every day.”

,t>9
THE BEST AND SAFEST FOR 

INVALIDS AND ALL 
WEAK PEOPLE.

.*! h"l’pcns that many Invalids
and weakly people are half starved In *he 
not weather. W hen aueh people cannot 
tolerate ordinary foods, the sensitive taste 

r<*H*h delicious and health- 
îlv*?fw¥*lî ®r®»Waat Food. This king 
of health breakfast foods will do more to 
build up weakly people than anv other 
food on the market. r_ 
kood work. Get it from

Children's Vests, natural wool. button 
front, long sleeves, drawers ankle length 
to match, for ages 2 to 10 years, regular 
prices 50c to 75c, Friday

I J. You cannot afford to wait ^ 
T until the afternoon to learn 1 
Ï the news. Have The Dally ij 
T and Sunday World deliver- ] 
Î ed at your home before 6 3 
Tam. Phone Main 1734. 1

ed »a«at.enamel mouldln 
regular price 
day ....................

e gilt bead, 
Frl-

tg. w 
$1.50 dears’30 90.............. •

petition are the two great factors in the 
Industrial Ufa of a nation.T. EATON RroWhere they 
,xlat side by aide, the greatest economy 
is secured.

«Ill K 744 qK
a” " 
».»“d

A Why should we go to Eng
land for our clothing when this Country190 YONGE ST., TORONTO^LIST|

*

grows so many sheep? It is a false ecouo- The Malt does the 
your grocer.

i
w
’ ’■■' ' " ...JSr r-w* ï*

; . : ' '*

The
World

Cheaper than liv
ing at home

CALEDONIA
SPRINGS.

Season now fully 
open. Address 
Grand Hofei for 
Guide.

■ ■ ■ ■ B

“Campbell’s
Clothing’’
Is Making All Talk:
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STT6L Church of England’s Widows' and 
Orphans' Fund Shows a Large 

Deficit.

Judge Will Decide Whether City Can 
Stop Bell Telephone Company 

From Laying Conduits.

This store’s weekly bargain , 
list is never commonplace or 
uninteresting, seasonable 
goods the feature always,.and 

The wonder is, from the customer's view, how
volumes of

Friday BargainsSpecial Values
For This MonthA

CANADIAN CHILDREN ARE IGNORANT we can keep up^uch^emarkablt^doings. The bargains for ro-mormw speak 

praise for this store's splendid merchandising.

Whitewear in the Basement at Half Regular Values.

WHAT ABOUT COURT ST. STATION?Che following aummary contains mention
<ttE &1iT?B7aWch°fferlng:

,io.
living, 
the best

50 and 60

;-a
Of the WQit Elementary Biblical 

Facte, Say» Principal Parkin, 
Who Saggeiti Remedies.

Ask ThatCommissionersPolice
Immediate Steps Be Taken, Else 

It Will Be Closed.
Walking Mata, and 50c

60c, $1.25. «2.60 each. 
Waists. ,1 each.

White Oowa Muslins. 10c and 12£c. 
White Plain and Fancy Plane, 20c. 
Rtncy Printed Flannels. 50c.
Silk Shirt Waist, lengths. $1.75.
Cloth and Tweed Suits, $10, $15.

Feulard Silks, 73c, OOc, f 1
Black Dteaa Fabrics, of 

75 up.

ce.
Ilor Hats, 
hlte ShirtIS The very gratifying .reports customarily 

presented at clerical conferences are far 
from being the rule at the Anglican Synod 
this year. On the opening day it tran
spired that the Mission Fund was receiv
ing very Inadequate support When the 
session was continued yesterday, Rev. Ar
thur Baldwin read the report of the 
Widows’ and Orphans’ Fund, which is 
also In financial straits. Regret was ex
pressed that, owing to lack of money, each 
of the widows received only $194 
last year instead of the usual $200. Fifty 
parishes had paid up in full, 54 were in 
default, more or less, and nine had con
tributed nothing. The sum total of the 
defaults was $1025.33.

Rev. Mr. Baldwin moved In connection 
with the report that a clergyman marry
ing after 55 years of age be not admitted 
to the benefits of the fund. After a long 
debate the motion was carried.

Rev. T. W. Paterson moved that the 
committee be authorized to borrow from 
the bank a sufficient sum to make the 
July and October payments to the widows 
and orphans in full.

Not Allowed to Borrow.
Rev. A# Baldwin objected vigorously on 

the ground that the Mission Fund Commit
tee had followed this policy, and in conse
quence were already $8000 in debt. If the 
54 delinquent parishes would pay up the 
fund would be all right. The motion was 
lost.

The following members were disfranchis
ed for neglecting to make official returns 
to the Synod: J W.Blackler, H T Brown, 
C H Brooks, W F Carpenter, W E Cooper, 
F E Farncomb, J A Hanna, Canon Hard
ing, R W Hindes, J H Jones, W McLean, 
J McK McLennan, E W Pickford, R A 
Rooney, Rural Dean Soward, T Walker, 
W S Westney.

The whole of the afternoon session was 
taken up in discussing the unsatisfactory 
condition of the Sabbath school teaching.

To Train S. S. Teachers.
The Sunday School Committee recom

mended that action be taken to establish 
some school or course of lectures. wltlL-a 
view to the better training of Sunday 
school teachers. The committee complain
ed that the teachers needed great instruc
tion not in what to teach, but how to 
teach It and how to maintain discipline. 
Out of ten teachers and seventy scholars 
examined last Advent nine teachers and 
sixty-five scholars came from the Diocese 
of Toronto.

L. H. Baldwin suggested the appointment 
of a Sunday school inspector to visit the 
schools, examine the children and give the 
teachers pointers in connection with their 
work.

Yesterday morning the city’s Legal De
partment issued a writ against the Bell 
Telephone Company, and the question ap 
to whether they can lay conduits with
out first gaining the permission of thq 
city is now one for the judges to de
cide.
The endorsement on the writ reads as 

follows:
The plaintiffs’ claim is for an lnjuiictlon 

restricting the defendants, their servants, 
agents or workmen from opening up and 
excavating in Bloor-street, in the muni
cipality of the city of Toronto, from a 
lane east of Yonge-street to Huntley-St., 
for thp purpose of placing their under
ground conduits and cables.

For a declaration that the defendants 
are not entitled to do such opening up 
and excavation of a highway, street or 
other public place iq the said municipality 
or otherwise obstruct or otherwise inter
fere with such highway, street or public 
place without the consent of the Municipal 
Council.

For a mandatory order compelling the 
defendants to restore the said portion of 
Bloor-street to the original condition in 
which it was before the defendants com
menced work thereon.

And for damages.
A New Dumping: Ground.

A sub-committee of the Works Commit
tee yesterday moaning paid a visit of in
spection to Harrisop-street, jvhere it is 
proposed to do sortie filling in, which, 
would be done at the point where Givens- 
stfeet crosses. If three houses were re
moved a dumping ground would be given 
that would last for several years.

Working: Arrangements Made.
A conference was held yesterday morn

ing between Corporation Counsel Fuller
ton and the solicitor for the Public School 
Board, and the result was that it was 
decided that the Public School Board 
would send In their requisitions under the 
different headings Ip the estimates, and 
also send in from time to time a report 
of how the different accounts stand, so 
that the City Treasurer can see where 
each appropriation is exhausted. Regard
ing the salaries, the City Treasurer will 
provide tlv 
and tfoe jc 
the 1901 basis. The money they receive 
will be paid to the teachers on the new 
scale, as far as It will go. The School 
Board's requisition for $65,000 for salar
ies will be honored, and the teachers will 
get their money on Frida*.

Street Railway Extensions.
The city has all the money necessary 

provided, the people have gone to the 
of constructing a brick sewer and 

the City Engineer says he has asked the 
Railway Compapy to make an extension 
of their tracks along Dupont-street, yet 
the work has not yet commenced. The 
Railway Company say they have not been 
notified to lay the tracks, the city say 
they have.
work was up for its final reading at last

Corset Covers at 25cIN THE CURTAIN ROOM
38-Inch CnrU,»White Skirts at 50c. About two hundred Gorget Covers !■ thu 

offering, tine cambric, daintily trimmed 
with fine Insertions and embroidery, none 
\vo*yi less than 40c, most of 
them worth 05c, Friday, each..........

1000 yards
ground, tioral patterns, 
led and brown, regular 15c, Fri
day, yard ......................................

500 yards 30-Inch real French Cretonne, 
beautiful designs, and all «nailing ri’L 
ors, regular 25c and 35c, Friday • •
per yard ..................................................

500 yards 30-Inch Sash Nets, Irish point 
and Brussels lace, regular 60c 
and 75c, Friday per yard ..................

Worth regular $1 and $1.25, only fifty of 
these, so we won't be able to fill mall or
ders PHlrts of fine white eotton, rows 
of tucking and frill of fine ernbrol- CQ 
dery, Ft I Jay, each..............................,u

38 only Women’s Handsome White Under
skirts of fine cotton, with frills of very 
fine embroidery, skirts that sell at $2 to 
$2.50 each, to clear, Friday, yQ(J

63 only Women's Magnificently Made Fine 
White Skirts, deep frills of finest em
broidery, rows of very fine tucking, a few 
skirts with lace trimmings, régulai
price $3.50, $4 and $4.50, to O.QO 
clear, Friday, each ......................... '

.8STORKS:
89 King St. W 
123 Yonge St

25her Agencies 
In every 
other city 
and town

Montreal
Toronto
Ottawa
LiOnuon

:■}i$1
lïonevrom^Whltë^QuIlts,

S' B^ankets.^*75c, 90c. 
White Lsce Curtains, $1 pair.

Chemises
15c Women's Flue Cotton Chemises, trim

med with cambric frilling or embroidery.
25c Women’s Fine White Cotton Chemises, 

with tucked yokes, insertions and trim 
mlng of embroidery, regular 50c and 65c

50c Women's Very Fine White Cambric 
Chemises, finely tucked yokes, fine in
sertion gnd eptproi lery, sprne with rib
bons. regular $1.

THE SITUATION IN INDIA.$
90c.

That theA Correspondent Says
Country Is in for an Era of

Monday's meeting of Council, but for the 
want of a quorum was not passed. When 
it is finally passed the Railway Company 
will have no option but to go on with 
the work or else go to law.

Regarding the extension fit the Street 
Railway tracks up Avenpe-road, Manager 
Keating says the company are willing to 
run their tracks to the city limits or 
farther north, but the City Engineer has 
refused to approve of the pcherne. A sub
committee was recently appointed to look 
into this matter, and while they did noth
ing definite, they were inclined to oppose 
the extension. The residents on Dupont- 
street are opposed to running the tracks 
to the city limits.

In Dangerous Condition
The Chief of Rolice wrote to the Mayor 

yesterday afternoon stating that the Medi
cal Health Officer had written to the Bo- 
lice Commissioners, pointing out that no
thing had been done towards the recon
struction of No. 1 Station,which has been 
pronounced unfit for occupation, on sani
tary and other grounds, and Intimated that 
unless something was done he 
be compelled to bring the matter before 
the local Board of Health. As this action 
would probably result In an order to close 
the building, the commissioners urge that 
immediate action be taken.

U. L. Drayton has written to the May
or, asking that a permit be not granted to 
the Pure Gold Manufacturing Company 
for the erection of a factory on Welllug- 
tou-place until the ratepayers are heard 
In opposition to the company’s application. 
He says Wellington-place is one of the 
best residential blocks in the city and 
such a factory would ruin it.

City Hall Notes.
The Mayor has received a suggestion 

that a new police station be erected on 
Albert-street, opposite the City Hall, the 
buildings to be connected by means of a 
tunnel.

tThe City Treasurer received -a cheque 
yesterday for $1375.22, being the balance 
due for the city’s share of the liquor li
censes.

George H. Hees has been granted a per* 
mit for alteration, to cost $50u0, to a 
dwelling at 174 St. George-street. Permits 
have also been Issued to Thomas Andrews, 
for the erection of a two-storey brick dwell
ing, on Meredith-crescent, near Huntley- 
street, to cost $4500, and to Henry O'Hara, 
for a pair of two-storey brick houses, at 
the corner of Elm-avenue and Dunbar- 
road, to cost $7000.

The members of the Fire and Light 
Committee will meet at the Yonge-street 
wharf, at 3 o’clock this afternoon, and 
will visit the Island to inspect the fire 
stations and appliances there.

The Board of Control will meet at 2 
o’clock this afternoon.

.45
Prosperity.Homan Ruga, 80c, 1.85

WnenCD™mask Tabling* 5o£‘ 60c yard. 
Iln*n Buck Tpweli. $2.25 <lox.L WU Linen Bath Towels. 30c each. 
White Cotton Tnrklah Towels. 2oc each. 
00d ends of Table Linen, greatly re

duced-
Linen Damask Table Cloths

Size 2x2 % yards—2.25 each.

100 only Handsome Door Panels, heavy 
net, lovely point Arab centres sizes 4o 
x 36 inches, regular $1.26 and 
$1.50. Friday, each.........................

A correspondent of The New York Times, 
writing from Simla, India, says:

India as a whole may be said to be en
tering on a cycle of prosperity. How long 
it will last is another question. Some ab
normal twist or turn in the air currents of 
the Southern Ocean, thousands of miles 
away, may alter all this by deflecting our 
monsoon away and causing a failure of the 
usual rains. But at present the barometer, 
so far as the greater part of India is con
cerned, is set at fair. A year ago more than 
6,OUO,OUO of people were being kept alive 
with difficulty by government, and five 
times that number were suffering to a 
greater or lesser degree from the dire pinch 
of famine. To-day there are in all India 
but a bare quarter million- of souls In re
ceipt of famine relief, and these all hall 
from one portion of Western India, where 
the failure of the rains was very marked. 
Elsewhere things are almost as good .is 
they possibly could be. In the Punjaub it 
is expected that the wheat crop will be the 
heaviest ever gathered «in. Rice, cotton, 
sugar, seeds of all sorts, fibres and every 
other description of agricultural produce 
have, almost without exception, done well. 
It will take a long time, of course, to re
cover from the effects of last year’s famine 
in some parts of the country, especially in 
the matter of cattle, but a brave start has 
been made, and should this summer's 
monsoon be again favorable the people will 
soon be quite on their legs again. Prices 
are high in tendency, and the agriculturist 
reaps the benefit.

Home of Boer Prisoners.
We are at present receiving in India sun

dry batches of Boer prisoners. There is 
something about the Boer which seems to 
inspire the sickly humanitarians all the 
world over with an excess or rabid senti
ment. It had been settled that one batch of 
Boer prisoners, about 1000 in number, 
should on arrival be despatched to Ahmed- 
nagar, a military station In the Decan 
to the eastward of Poona. Forthwith there 
went up a howl thruout Europe to the 
effect that another outrage and atrocity 
was about to be perpetrated, by the Indian 
Government toward the gentle Boer. Dr. 
Leyds, who has never been within 500U 
miles of the place, did not hesitate to de 
nounce Ahmednagar as “a waterless des 
ert.” And sundry pro-Boers In the Bri
tish parliament took up the parable and 
ran it for all it was worth.

Now, the fact Is that Ahmednagar, with 
which I am. personally acquainted,, is quite 
one of the most pleasant and healthy sta 
tlons in all Western India. It lies upward 
of 2000 feet above the level of the sea, and 
so It is never visited by the extreme heat 
which for months together makes a resi
dence in the plains of Northern India al
most Insupportable. For upward of 80 years 
a garrison of British artillery and infantry 
has been cantoned there,and a pjiace which 
is good enough for the young soldier fresh 
from England ought to be good enough for 
the hardy and matured veterans from the 
veldt. In 1899, it is true, there was an epi
demic of enteric fever at Ahmednagar, and 
this fact has been made the most of by the 
pro-Boers. But the cause of this abnormal 
outbreak was speedily traced and the epi
demic at once ceased. Latterly, as former
ly, Ahmednagar has maintained its reputa
tion as being one of the healthiest, as it is 
certainly one of the mildest, stations lu 
India.

As a matter of fact, the Government of 
India, In consultation with their medical 
officers, specially selected Ahmednagar as 
one of the best possible places for the Boer 
prisoners. If the latter had been sent te 
an ordinary up-country station, such as 
Mian Mir or Multan, where for montas to
gether the thermometer runs from 110 to 
120 In the shade, where cholera and enteric 
are rife, and where the sun Is so powerful 
that It Is only possible to get out. of doors 
In the early mornings and evenings, they 
might have had some reason to complain. 
As it Is they have gone to one of the best 
stations In India, a good deal better than 
either Bellary or Trichinopoly, where other 
hatches of Boer prisoners have been sent, 
and concerning which the pro-Boers, for 
reasons best known to themselves, have 
raised no outcry whatever.
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Brussels Carpets, worth 
85c, $1 and $1.10, Friday, 
per yard, 50c

Women’s Drawers, 35c.
16f,r

broidery frill, others embroidery alone 
with clusters of fine tucking, re- ®05 
gular t>5c and 75c ......................... .

Children’s Hats, 25c
Handsome Hats an$ Bonppts In this group, 

some that were priced at $1 each, of silk 
and muslin, with lace and ribbon trim 
mings, soft lace cap front.Ha|l Order*

Filled Promptly and Carefully.
These are In ends of 6 to 20 yards, splen

did new patterns and rich colorings, about 
hundred ends in all.

39 only Art Squares, for summer cottage,
2% x 3 yards eficn.............................3,00
one IN THE LACE SECTION 

Collars, Each at 10ç
Sofa Cushions, 35c

Kegnlar dollar Cushlonlk these, but we’ve 
only thirty of them left, covered wltn 
fine art sateen, 4-inch reversible 
frill, on sale in the basement

JOHN CATTO & SON Women’s Pure Linen Collars, new shape, 
stand up turn down, sizes 12% to 14;

nd corners. 12% to 
turn pver points, 

13%, regular,

red 3.503x3 yards each
g|N0 STREET—OPP. THE POSTOmCE. straight stand up rou 

14%; stand up with 
sizes 12%. 18,
18c qualities, Friday, each 10Women’s Stylish Belts at 1 Oc.the general gars khaki. would 300 sets Dainty White Embroidery, tab 
collars, twenty different patterns. All of 
them extremely nice, special for FrL 
day,

Nearly two thousand belts in the offering—and they’re all different or nearly so 
needn’t fear that a hundred others will be wearing your belt, pick on a distinctly 
exclusive style and count it year own, handsome leathers, including morocco, seal, 
English pigskin and the various other popular kinds in black, tan, brown, green 
and all white, then there are black velvet belts—black silk ones, too—splendidly 
made with handsome buckles, gilt, silver, oxidized, steel and jet, 3oc and 50c and 
even 75c regular values, on sale Friday in the basement at

of Protest, at Ottawa atg Storm
Alleged Bed ‘fapelsm of Gen. 

O’Gradr-Haly.if ore 
ach

10per set of two,
at

Ottawa, June 12.—There Is quite a storm 
here because of what Is fleemed anjun- 
necessary piece of red tapeism on the part 
of Gen. ÇVqrady-Hfily. The 43rd Regi
ment rpceived Iti^qki uniforms 12 months 
ago, tbo the General was rather shocked 
at the Idea of tan boots to wear with it.

"A thing unheard of lu the annals of 
the British army,” he said.

The officer^ have spent over $1000 In 
providing khaki for all ranks, and far 
Over the regimental strength. The regula
tion, unrevised since khaki came In, pro
vides thgt black serçe tunics shall be 
by rifle regiments at Inspection, and ac
cordingly the General has ordered that the 
43rd be Inspected In black serge tunics. 
As a consequence not one half of the regi
ment will be able to parade tar Inspection- 
The remainder, In khaki, will only be able 
tp muster.

The Complaints in Montreal.
qiajor-General O'Grady-lfaly this morn

ing refused to speak as to the charges 
made against him ir. connection with the 
Inspection of the Royal Scots and the Vic
toria Rifles. It Is understood, however, 
that the Inspection of the “Vies” occu
pied him over an hour and a quarter, 
whilst he was on the ground on the oc
casion of the Scots' Inspection for 40 min
utes before the regiment arrived. As a 
matter of fact, It is not necessary for him 
to be presept during tpe whole time, the 
D.O.C. being responsible for the Inspec
tion.

Toilet Sets, Friday at 2.95
Regular worth $4.50 and $5.50, handsomely 

decorated In pink, blue, yellow and 
luown shades, finished In heavy gold, 
only IS sets In alk

16 Toilet Sets that were pricesd at $8.50 
to $8.50, to clear, Friday, per ^ yg

TEN CENTS EACH.

Women’s Oxford Tie Shoes, set
-cents Regular $3 and $3.50, „ . „ ‘Sïïitg&'SfiXTÏ

Friday, pair..................... • v dred apd forty-one pairs, very
soft line American makes, light flexible and hand-turn soles—Dongola.vici kid and 
patent kid, round toes, kid and patent tips—a few pairs very expensive tan shoes 
in the lot—4 00 kinds—These have medium pointed toes, a very stylish, dressy 
lot of shoes, in a good range of sizes, on sale Friday, shoe section, 
pair...................................................................................................................................

Underwear and Hosiery
Women’s 2-1 and 1-1 Ribbed White Cptton 

Vests, plain and crochet, edges, short 
and no sleeves, 2-1 riba with long sleeves, 
1-1 ribs, unbleached, with long sleeves, 
on sale Friday, at two for. »

worn

25
2.15 Women's Plain Fine 4Q Gauge Gotten 

Hose, double heels snd toes, high spliced 
ankles, “Hermsdorf Dye,* sizes 814 to 10, 
regular 20c, Friday, pair.......

e money on the basis of 1900 
bool Board will apply for it on4. Black Dress Goods at 15c Linen Bargains

57 only Handsome Linen Table Cloths, 
Satin Damask, purest of linen, prices 
were $3.25 to $3.75, some slight Imper
fections prompt us to clear the 1 QQ 
lot at, each............................. ............ .

160 yqrds Johp S. Brown & Sons' mapn- 
factupe, Irish linen huckaback, clear 
pebble grain, absolutely pure, regular 
40c, to clear, Friday, per 
yard .............................................

80 only Colored Qnllts, single and double
bed sizes—hoeycomb, crochet and da
mask weaves, $1.85 qnllts for 85c, $1.75 
quilts for $1.20, $2.50 and $3 
qnllts for ..........................................

15
Black Dress Goods at 15c per yd., regular 

values 35c to 50c, richly finished, figured 
alpacas and lustres, 44 Inches wide, sale 
iu the basement.

60 only Children’s (Ubbed Cpbltgched 
Cotton Combinations, button front, short 
sleeves, sizes 26 and 40 inches length 
only, regular 35c aud 50c, to OC 
clear Friday, at, two for ....................

Shocking: Religious Ignorance.
Dr. Parkin drew attention to the shock

ing ignorance and indifference of Cana
dian children to the most elementary bib
lical facts.
17-year-old son of a well-known clergy
man, whom he had asked In what connec
tion Bethlehem, Canaan, eJrlcho and other 
names equally familiar were used. .Not 
one name could the lad place.

Dr. Parkin did not believe that Sunday 
schools would ever give Bible training in 
the true sense of the word. The proper 
place for that was In the home. Sunday 
schools were first established for the pur
pose of .giving religious Instruction to those 
who could not obtain It at home. But, in 
Canada at least, he had found that parents 
were disposed to shirk their duty in this 
respect and cast It upon the Sunday school.

Moreover, It was not the Church of Eng
land alone that sinned In this regard. As 
far as his observation went, the children 
of other denominations were Just as badly 
off in th*e matter of Boble instruction. 
He believed that the very foundations of 
Christian life were being shaken by this 
lack (ft religious knowledge among lus 
children.

wn a Women’s Gowns at 75c
Children's l-l Ribbed Cardinal Cotton 

Hose, with black spots, sanitary dye, 
kites JH tp 8 Inches, regular 83c, IE 
to clear Friday, pair a...........i,,w

<< 19 Handsomely Made Fine White Cotton 
Gowns, trimmed, fine embroidery and In
sertions, regular $1.50 and $1.75 each; 
fine white cambric gowns, trimmed with 
frilling of fine cambric neck and sleeves, 
regular $1.25 and $1.50, Friday
each ..................................................

169 Women’s Handsomely Made Fine White 
Cotton Gowns, elegantly trimmed with 
fine Insertions and embroideries, some 
very elaborate, styles, with ribbons nul 
laces, régulât worm $2 and $2.50, 1 QQ
Friday, to clear, each ..................... ■

He related the case of theexpenser 24 7
Women’s Tailored Costumes
Still selling Elegant New York Costumes 

*t half price—never a more stylish show- 
_ lng—never more wonderful bargains, 
lit $6, costumes worth $12.
Ait $8, costumes worth $16,
At $lft costumes worth $20.

At $16, eostnmee worth $30.

.75■

Twenty-two new cases of smallpox and 
death were reported in New York city

*
The bylaw to provide for the one 

yesterday.tirade 
Upright J 
Piano !

Own the Best

FRANCE SCARED BY STEEL TRUST. 1.65
Petitions the Govern-Francls Lnnr

mjtot to Make Reprisals 
Against America.

Paria, June 12.—Francis Lanr, a former 
deputy, deposited In the Chamber of De
puties to-day a petition calling attention to 
the American Steel Trust,which, It Is claim- 
threatens the disorganization of the French

Child-Health Wrecked 
By Ontario School System

Boys’ Clothing
Children’s Gowns, 25c Wash Suits, for boys, 3 to 7 years, of 

White Duck, Grass Linen and Galatea, 
collars and cuffs trimmed, on sale 
Friday, per suit.......... ....................

*Of fine white cotton, yoke of tucked cam
bric, frill of cambric around neck, 
sleeves and down front, regular 50e.

68 only Children's Gowns of fine cotton 
embroidery, trimmed, regular OR 
75e, Friday, to clear, each ................. . v

.65 Lovely Soft Flannelettes at
10cLinen Suits for Boys, plain and fancy pat

terns, coate double-breasted shape, ages 
8 to 12 years, regular $1.75, on 
sale Friday, per suit.....................

29 only English make White Drill and 
Stripe Galatea 2-piece Knitted Stilts, 
akirta, collars and cuffs trimmed with 
navy and red, ages 3 to 6 years, regular 
$2.50 and $3, to clear Friday, O nil 
per salt........................... .......... .........4..UU

The softest, flnfdest texture Imaginable for 
Women's and Ohlldren’s Finest wear, 
the most sensitive skin wouldn't feel the 
allghest Irritation—thaw flannelettes sell 
regularly at 15c and ITo yard—patterns 
are the neatest of stripes and colorings, 
dalpty tones of pale blue, pale pfnk end 
soft cream—nearly a thousand yards lot a 
Friday's buyers In the print sec- |Q 
tlon, per yard .....................................

1.25metal Industry. The petitioner suggests as 
reprisals an increase in the duties on Amer
ican steel products, especially machine 
tools. The petition will be referred to the 
petitions committee. M. Laur proposes to 
visit the United States next year to study 
trusts. Afterwards he will be a candidate 
for re-election to the Chamber of Deputies 
a‘ fhç general elections of 1902. His sole 
program p’i!l be on phtl-Trust war.

M. Laur, some, time ago, attacked the 
Standard Oil Company operations in France. 
The company sued him, and won its case.

none better than the Children’s Hats, 15c
For small children, of muslin and white 

embroidery, Tam o' Shanter crown, broad 
muslin leaf, edged with Vnienciennes 
lace, also close-fitting bonnets of em
broidered silk, regular price 35c and 50c.

Alarming Prevalence of Brain and Nerve 
Diseases Among Children.

Children Are Overburdened.
W. T. Fitzgerald of Brighton thought 

that he church should not exact too muen 
from children, who were burdened all week 
with heavy lésons In tpe Public Schools. 
The only solution of the problem would 
be the Introduction of religious education 
In the Public Schools.

Rev. T. W. al’terson scouted the idea of 
extensive religious instruction at home. 
In nlnne cases out of ten, the parents had 
neither the knowledge nor the skill re
quired to teach their children.

More Bible Wanted.
Rev. E. G. Dymond answered that the 

parents did not need any skill. It was 
not the children's Ignorance of dogma or 
doctrine that was so lamentable, but their 
unacquaintance with the mere text of the 
Bible.
held, the children would soon become more 
familiar with the Bible than by any other 
method.

The meeting was abruptly adjourned at 
4 p.m., when the delegates took the cars 
to the See House, w'here a garden party 
was held.

I

Remnants Wash Goods at Half Price. Blankets, One-Third Off,Weak éodios and Defective Eyesight Caused by 
Cramming for Examinations—A 

Warning to Parents.

2500,remnants of the season’s daintiest wash fabrics, fine whit» lawns. Nainsooks, 
.dimities, imported ginghams, chambrays, printed organdies, fancy lawns, fine 
white piques, fancy piques, white flannels and fancy flannels, lengths of 1 to 8 
yards, all new, fresh, crisp stuffs, marked for quick selling in the print loom, 
Friday at

HALF REGULAR PRICES.

You'll bay these now lor the cottage, and 
have them for regular wear lat*r ou. Odd 
lots and slightly soiled pairs, fill very 
fine qualities of purest wool:

At 1.60 pair, regular $2.75.
At $2.60 pair, regular $3.76. I 

At $3 pair, regular $4.50.

d for its

EXCELLENCE, 
|TY and 

FINISH

CAPTAIN MERCER LED.
Wheeler and Wilson Competition 

of the T.R.A. Attracted Several 
Marksmen.

The Wheeler & Wilson competition of 
the Toronto Rifle Association yesterday, 
at 3000 yards, in fine weather resulted as 
follows:
Capt. Mercer..................
T. Mitchell ....................
W- H. Whiteley............
J. Simpson ......................
W. II. Gooderham ........
P. Armstrong.................
A. Elliott .......................
A. Mortimer ..................
W. D. Sprlnks................
R. Richardson.............
Dr. Trow ....... ........

In nearly every school in this Province there 
children who are being ruined in mind 

d body by the excessive exertion brought 
upon them in cramming for examinations. 
Early and late they are bending over their 
books, contracting their lungs, ruining their 
eyesight and consuming nervous energy at an 

rate, and this at the very period in 
life when, on account of important physiologi
cal changes, every resource of nature is taxed 
to the utmost to supply nutrition for the func
tional development.

Fond parents, anxious to see their children 
rank high at examinations, forget that the 
nerve force which is being so lavishly spent 
must sap the vitality of the body and ultimate
ly result in nervous exhaustion, St. Vitus’ 
dance, epilepsy, paralvsis, brain congestion or 
some dreadful form of brain or nerve disease. 
What hosts of weak, puny, nervous children 
are to be seen everywhere these days! Un
less prompt action arrests their declining 
health they cannot possibly develop into heal
thy, robust men and women.

If your boy or girl is weak, puny or nervous 
do* not suppose for one moment that the trou
ble will wear away of itself. It will not. Ner- 

diseases do not get well of themselves. 
External assistance is necessary in order to 

the constant waste of vital energy.

su
17 TO 27 KINS ST. EAÇT 
10 TO 14 COLBORNE ST. 

9 TORONTO, ONT.W. A. MURRAY & C0„ LIMITEDareb AND FACTORY1! If family praers were regutorl

an\mu ont. Cover Her With Flowers.
From the Spanlsa.

Come where jny lady lies.
Sleeping down the golden hours! 
Cover her with flowers.

31 The Maiden of the Smile.29

THE VERY BEST27 I.
iV3 In that fair land where slope and plain 

Shine back to sun and sky,
And olives shield the sprouting grain 

When wintry arrows fly,
Where snow-fed streams seek sun-warmed 

vale.
Thru vineyard scarped defile,

The world we enter with a wall.
She greeted with a smile.

Chinese Trouble Again.
In the evening the annual missionary 

meeting in connection with the Synod was 
held. The principal speaker was Rev. 
F. H. Du Vernet, a missionary recently 
returned from China, He. emphatically 
denied that the missionaries had any share 
in causing the recent Chinese trouble. The 
primary cause of the disturbance, he #sald, 
was the ignorance, the pride and the' fear 
of the ruling class in China. It had been 
proved beyond dispute that back of the 
Boxers was the government and back of 
the government the Empress. To attri
bute the atrocities to the common people 
was to do them a grievous wrong. The 
immediate cause of the war was simply 
and solely the encroachments made on 
Chinese territory by foreign powers.

\Mr. Du Vernet proceeded to narrate some 
of the events of the war. It had been 
estimated, he said, that 40,000 natives had 
chosen death rather than disloyalty to 
Christ. Nearly 200 missionaries had per
ished.

Ven. Archdeacon MacKay related some 
of his experiences In Saskatchewan, and 
C. Hubert Carieton addressed the gather
ing, taking for his subject, “Responslbll- 
ity.’*

br than Wv .... 23

COALandWOOD22I; Bluebells from the clearings.
Flag-flowers from the rills.

Wildings from the lush hedgerows, 
Delicate daffodils,

Sweetllngs from the formal plots, 
Blossoms from the bowers—

Heap them round her where she sleeps, 
Cover her with flowers!

22
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The Dignified Motor-Man.

About the only redress a man has In this 
country, when the niotorman refuses to stop 
the car for him Is to swear quietly at th# 
offending person. Think what a dreary 
waste life must be In Austria, where It Id 
a serious, offence to Insult a public official, 
or even offend his dignity, and where the 
term “public official" is construed to em
brace all railway employes, from superin
tendent to porter, ail policemen, street car 
drivers, motormen and conductors and even 
street cleaners.

Recently an. oleieH|r|c /cap In "Vienna 
ran into a ,’bus and overturned It. ""Frail 
Sidonie Lankh, the wife of a well-known 
doctor of the Austrian capital, was badly 
cut in the collision aud received a severo 
shock to her nerves, so that she t/«is laid 
up for several weeks. After the collision, 
in her alarm and pain, she exclaimed, re
ferring to the motormnnî “The wretched 
creature, why couldn't he stop sooner?” 
The man heard her, and had her summoned 
to court os soon as she was able to be out. 
The judge fined the doctor’s wife $8 “for 
insulting a public official.”

20 King Street West 
415 Yonge Street 
TB3 Yonge Street 
*04 Wellesler Street- 
306 Gueen Street Beet 
415 Spndlna Aveeee 

1352 <t,oeen Street Weflt 
578 Uneee Street West

11.
Slumbering, she smiled, and smiling woke, 

And, when she felt the smart 
Of grave, sad life, smiles still bespoke 

Her tenderness of heart.
And nightly when she knelt and prayed 

Beside her snow-white bed,
Her face was one pure smlld that made 

A heaven about her head^

Sweet-pea and pansy.
Red hawthorne and white; 

Gilliflowers—like praising souls;
Lilies—lamps of light: 

Nurselings of what happy winds. 
Suns, and stars, and showers! 

Joyiets good to see and smell— 
Cover her with flowers!
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Esplanade East, near Bewke.e# 1 
Esplanade East, near Chureh 
F.athorst Street, opp. Free* Street. 
300 Pape A renne at G.T.R. Overate, 

1131 Tange St. at C.P.R. Crossing

•Fa
hi.Like to sky-born shadows 

Mirrored on a stream.
Let their odors meet and mix 

And waver thru her dream!
Last, the crowded sweetness 

Slumber overpowers.
And she feels, the lips she loves 

Craving thru the flowers.
—W. E. Henley, In The North American 

Review.

When love first trembled in her ear 
The heart-throbs that beguile,

She listened with assenting tear,
Then chased it with a smile.

Sorrow and pain with smiles she bore 
Unto her latest breath ;

But the sweetest smile she ever wore 
Was the smile sh 
—Alfred Austin, 
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Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup stands 
at the head of the list for all diseases of 
the throat and lungs. It «acts I ke magic 
In breaking up a cold. A cough Is soon 
subdued; tightness of the chest Is relieved, 
even the worst case of consumption Is re
lieved, while in recent cages it may be said 
never to fall. It Is a medicine prepared 
from the active principles or virtues of 
several medicinal herbSL and can be de 
pended upon for all pulmonary complaints.

natural va/

Toronto Park» 
it.4*6 SEED.

h ; w pound.
| '147 131 Jlxlng tl-J? .

A Telephonic Joke.
First Telephone Girl (passing the regular 

morning Joke over the wire to the nearest 
“Central": Hallo, Central. Bay, two men 
went Into a restaurant and ate a spring 
chicken. What call Is that!

Central Girl: Give It up.
First Telephone Girl: Why, 2-8-1-Sprlng.

Crushing? n “Mosher.’»
No public nuisance Is more common than 

the man who ogles every woman on me 
street. One of these Individuals was riding 
on a street car the other day, when he saw 
a young woman In the seat beside him try
ing to button a tight glove. She was hav
ing a hard time at the task. The nuisance 
thought to himself, as usual, that his fair 
neighbor must have taken 
altho she had given no sign 
dressing her of the glove, h

"Let me help you fo buttfH 
good at that sort of thing.”

The young woman looked Mr. Nuisance 
over, hesitated a moment, and then extend
ed her hand. The nuisance, after some tug
ging. succeeded In fastening the refractory 
glove. The hand was withdrawn. Then 
slipped Itself Into a small purse, took ont 
a dime, and was extended again.

"Oh, no!" exclaimed the nuisance, as
tounded. “I didn't do It for pay.”

The hand went back Into the parse, and 
this time it came out with a silver quarter 
of a dollar.

“I'm sure that will be enough," said the 
young women, as she forced the coin Into 
his hand and made a hurried exit from the 
car.

Tel. Main 131Established 1856. Head Offices—38 King St. E.in the

P. BURNS A'CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood MerchantsCentury Sentences.

To be sentenced to Imprisonment for the 
term of one’s natural life is hard enough, 
hut to be consigned to a dungeon cell for 
ft couple of thousand years la Indeed har
rowing. Yet foreign judges not Infrequent
ly Impose sentences of several centuries 
without it being considered anything re
markable. Not long ago an Italian adven
turer was convicted of 63 distinct forger
ies. He was sentenced In each case, with 
the result that he will be free in the year 
2089.

A couple of years ago a young man was 
srrested In Vienna,who,upon his own show- 
m&. should have been sentenced to 2500 
years* imprisonment. A total of 400 charges 
was brought against him, and he was con
victed and sentenced on all of them. But 
the judge was a merciful man, and iu 
Passing sentence he threw off 1000 years 
la consideration of the man’s youth. A lit- 
tle time ago, in the great Calabrian bri
gandage trial In Naples, the public prose
cutor demanded sentence upon 248 prlson- 
***» and altho the average sentence impos
ed was a little over five years the aggre
gate of the sentences amounted to 1300 
years’ Imprisonment.

BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone Main 449; Princess.St. 
Docks, telephone Main 190; 572 Queen Street West, telephone Main 139 ; 42Q1 
Yonge St., telephone Main 3298 ; 304 Queen Street East, telephone M»yi 134; 
429 Spadina Ave., telephone Main, 2110; 1312 Queen W., telephone Park 714 i 
274 College Street, telephone North 1179. 2467

TORONTO, CANADA,

tlce of him, 
Mt. So, ad-

ms Are Made.

Vonnbie- oi,r ,wV. . for 
; hose Drives askel 

■ sell 111 a’cres. ,
:'S; hea'ffs.r^:
m«l Traveling 
strong enough;!*1

Huit Case. 84. 
ss Trunk. $3.

35c.

am very

A Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
in wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

i

A r.ry COALANDWOODkvous
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

BEST HARDWOOD, per cord, 
SOFT WOOD,,..............................
_ mmm
Cutting and splitting, site per cord extra.

ORATB,
BOG, ]atovercome

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food contains in concen
trated form the very essence ot the most effec- 

restora|ives found in nature. Gradu
ally and naturally^ it recreates nerve cells,forms 

red corpuscles in the blood, rekindles the 
spark of life and builds up weak and wasted 
bodies. 50c. a box, 6 boxes for $2.50, at all 
dealers or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

LOWEST
PRICES. INHan—, 300 YOU#6 m WM. McGrlT .T . tfc OO.ALL DEALERS.

New Office for Toronto Electric.
The Toronto Electric Co. have bought 

the Bonstead Building, 10. 12 and 14 
East Adelalde-atreet, and will start im
mediately to reconstruct for the head of
fice of the company. Tie price paid la 
said to be $35,000.’

| Telephone | Head^oOlre^and^TArd^Branch :
429 Queen Westtive nerve

ther off nor I am. them to full rigor. The, can be taken In
Walking Delegate: Workln' for $2 per graduated dozes and so used that they can

day? I r>e discontinued at any time without return
McFadden: Betther $2 per day than $4 I of the ailments which they were used to

per haps. > “!laJ-

wait • • 
to learn ]. 

Save The Daily • ; 
World deliver^ 
home before 

Main 1734. 

-H-M-H-H-H"**

- afford to 
ernoon Knew

Bible Rending:».
Bro. Frank Draper of Alleghany, Pa., 

^111 give Bible readings in the hall over 
748 Queen-street west, on Friday, Satur
day and Sunday, June 14, 15 and 16, "at 
B and 7.30 
Bally Invited.

The Modern Duel.
Small Man: Yes, air; he's a contemptible 

scoundrel, and I told him so!
Big Man: Did he knock you down? 
Small Man: No; I told him—er-thru tbe 

telephone.—Sketch.

0 4*

• * p.m. All Interested are cor* 
No collection.
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Royal
Baking Powder

Makes the bread 
more healthful.

Safeguards the food 
against alum*

Alum bating powdets are the greatest 
menace» to health of the present day.
I-

ROYAL BAKINO POWPtR CO.. MEW YORK.

o

“Experience without 
reason «like* ship with
out a rudder.

The oldest Retailer 
a City may be leastin a

competent.
Not the Factory, 

the Retailer, but what 
they have jointly to offer.

rive years of Makers’ 
price and direct respon
sibility to the Wearer, 
behind—

nor

“The Slater Shoe"

‘boodygar WeltqT
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Toronto Brewing 6
Simcoe Toronto
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r ASSBNGterR THACTTO»INLAND NAVIGATION.

YOU GET 
IT HERE» KAYS NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES & 

II TORONTO NAVIGATION CO.
Limited.

Steamers Garden Cltyand Lakeside 
St. Catharines, Niagara falls, 

Buffalo.

KAY’S “Newness In Summer Furniture"
WILL RUN-----  —r-.

60 Day Excursions'©\F>
rsII#in

TO THE

Canadian NorthwestPopularity of
“Old Hickory” Furniture

All the nutriment and 
strength of the malt— 
all the flavor of the 
hops is in Labatt’s Ale 
and Porter.

Æ■3A»W5T at following return farest
FOB

Steamers leave Yonge-street wharf, Sun
day excepted, at 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 5 
p.m.

Buffalo and return good for three days 
$2; good for thirty days, $2.65. Tickets

111 he sold at single fare, rates going 
Saturday and returning Monday to alt 
points as far as Niagara Falls. Ont.

and Saturday After- 
Excursions, BOc Return.

Special rates to excursion parties.
Telephones, main 2538, 2947.
H. G. Luke, Agent, Yonge St. Wharf.

TO TO FOR* Winnipeg, Man. 
Antler. Man. 
Deloralne, Man. 
Estevan, Asia, 
tlamiota. Man. 
Moosomin, Assa. 
Swan River,Man. 
Blnscarth, Man..

Regina, Asia t * i 
Vorkton, Assa. If7(|

Ann Moo«eJaw- *ssa. WU■V)7 Calgary, Alba. 
Macleod, Alba

4 >- 'l >
f r* < <I-

i Prince Albert,S'kj Î3ii 

Edmonton, Alba.
Red Deer, Alba.

The demand for real “Old Hickory” Furniture, which it has been our pleasure 
to introduce to the Canadian shopper, grows as the thermometer rises—and the 
busy housewife plans for the summer’s outing.

ft!
II

i Wednesday9Attention hen been called to the fact 
I that very

much-talked-of “King’s Daughters," 
an organization that has lia branches all 

I over the world.
lug dropped from public notice Is found 

I In a paragraph of one of the tracta of the

tie pins are also made of these sing pearls, 
and one 1 noted was inset with a tiny 
diamond. Matrix turquoises are also new 
and beautiful—this is the turquoise imbed
ded In the rock—it la-hlghly polished, and 
the result la a beautifully veined and col
ored stone, whose exquisite blue is en
hanced by the mother rock about it. 
Brooches and pins of this, set about with 
brilliants, are shown, and are quite the 
newest idea in this line, 
women, too, are the barrettes for the hair, 
that run In price from 50 cents up to $5, 
and above. They are in oval and circu
lar design in gold, either plain or set with 
turquoises. These are exceedingly pretty, 
and quite the most effective thing lor <the 
hair, while those In crescent shape set with 
pearls are the desired of every woman’s 
heart. The barrette to hoid up the stray ! 
hairs that will fall down at the back is 
now as much an essential as tbe side 
combs,x and the prettier they are the bet
ter Is my lady pleased.

$ i«little le heard nowaday» of 'he

! Uouig June 18, good returning nntil Aug.is.190] 

“ July 23,................................Sept Mill
once

20 Per Cent. Discount Off Old HickoryOne reason for Its hav- NIAGARA-ON-LAKE,
NIAGARA EALLS, BIEEALO, 

PAN-AMERICAN FAIR

ajente *--ill (LONDON)

X, ™ J- W. RYDER, C.P. A T.Â.,
N.W cor. King and Yonge-street», ’Pheni

Main 420:).
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent 

TORONTO.

HU j society. It Is to the following effect: 
| “The order Is urged to perform all these

Our program is to clear the lot quickly whilst people want goods ot this 
kind, and for this reason we are giving straight discount of 20% off the marked 
price of every article of “Old Hickory.” A new carload includes a splendid 
range of chairs, settees and tables. Actual illustrations and prices of some of 
the goods:

TENDERS.Uf Interest to
and all points in the United State?, via the

“YOUNGSTOWN ROUTE.”
services silently, not to talk about them 

In order to stimulate1 C. F-nlese necessary 
! others to do likewise, to forget the good 
j done as quickly as possible and move for- 
j ward to the nezt opportunity." It seema.

SHORE RAILWAY. Fast service. Lowest rates. Through connee 
lions. Special raves to excursion parties.. Mi**

$4.50.BOOK TICKETS eÂS»however, that In eplte of the lack ot pnb- 
the work of this fenflnlne Train connecting at North Bay withTENDERS

for the Construction of the Maniton- 
lin and North Shore Railway.

For further information apply to
j llcity given to

order, the organization la larger and 
The sitatlstlca

Toronto Navigation Co., Limited,
52 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

1 Imperial Limited!11 mi.more powerful than ever, 
for this year are not yet compiled, bnt 
those for 1900 show that there were then

iadlThe Canadian Paelflc Overland Fly., 
leaves Toronto Union Depot at 1 n m 
dally for WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER! 
PACIFIC COAST and KOOTENAY points 
making the run te Vancouver In 96 hours!

it Scaled tenders will be received at the 
office of the General Superintendent of 
the Manltoulin & North Shore Railway 
Company, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., up to 
12 o clock noon, of the 15th day of June, 
1901, for the construction of a section of 
the Manltoulin & North Shore Railway 
from mile 13 to the crossing of the Ver
million River, a distance of about five 
miles. Plans, profile and specifications may 
be seen at the office of the engineer In 
charge at Sudbury, Ont., pr the Chief 
Engineer. Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. Tenders 
must be made on printed forms supplied. 
The lowesj or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., May 27, 1901.

In England the mourning ring, which 
waa worn In memory of some dear NIAGARA RIVER LINE' one,
went out of fashion some years ago. But, 
as many people feel that they like to wear 
a ring In memory of those who bave died, 
and which shall remind them alone, and 
not the whole world, of their bereavement, 
the custom of choosing a ring with tne 
birth stone of the lost one has become 
very popular.

1 700,000 King’s Daughters enrolled. That 
; was the flfteenth year of the existence of 
1 the order, 

cards
movement seems to be strong enough to 
last out the century. Mrs. Margaret Bot- 
tome, at whose house the flrst ten of the 
King’s Daughters were organized, is atm 

I president of the order, which has grown 
| till It haa spread over North and South 
j America, Great Britain, Germany, France, 
i Italy, Greece, Switzerland, Denmark, Tur- 
? key, India, China, Japan, Australia, New

Pan-American
EXPOSITION..

Strs. CHICORA and CORONA

— leave —^
7.00 A.M. 11.00 A.M. 2.00 P.M. 4.46 P.M.

this
otThrough Car ServiceThis year the membership 

are coming In steadily, and theII ïdr
H Has been Inaugurated between Levle

(Quebec), and St. John, K.B., over Quebec 
Central and Canadian Pacific, via Megan! 
tic.

Through flrst-class and sleeping 
vice, affording ill modern convenl

it

I! "It is proposed that summer hotels pro
vide a ladles' maid for the convenience 
of their guests who do not engage the ser
vices of one by the month,” says Vogue. | 
"Since bodices are so generally buttoned, 
or fastened In other ways up the back 
this season, such help will be a necessity 
to all smart dressers. A systematic list ! 
of dally engagements, with reasonable tips, 
should be profitable to a 
understanding her business.

car ser-
A. H. NOTMAN, A-Gt”*!

Toronto.
Buffalo and Return, good 3 days, $2.00. 
Buffalo and Return, good 10 days, $2.70. 
Choice of Routes. Canadian or Ameri

can Sides.

iia in
InI 1

DIVIDENDS.

Newfoundland.JOHN FOY, Manager.

1; ■
a »THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO., TICKET OmCE.

2 KING ST. EAST.
j. Zealand, the Hawaiian Islands, the Ber

mudas and the Bahamas. There are also 
circles in Palestine and in Smyrna. At 
first the bands were called tens, an ex- 

'* SB M ! pression borrowed from the "Lend-a-Hand" 
, K ft# I movement. But the tens had such a way

1 of bursting the bonds of a fixed number 
:')S ji • that the word circle was substituted, and

j| Y Bn : it was allowed to expand or shrink to suit 
individual cases. These circles have each 

1 ÿ Ü SSI I their own name; the "Hearts ease Circle," 
the "Whatsoever Circle," the "Lend-a- 

| Hand Circle," the "Macedonia Circle," the 
:f “Good Intention Circle," and so on. They

* É «if I Î do aI1 eorte of thing* according to their
I «W II Ï4 I * means and ability. For example, a circle

| of poor working girls IneChicago, who had 
,,'V :▼ i| I neither money nor time with which to 

accomplish much, finally decided that there 
yf ÿ M $ t was one thing they «could do. They could

;■* M Œ 1 % look out fer banana peel, orange skins or
jf ly ff'H 1 any of the deadly slippery things that are

* M traps for the unwary pedestrian. They
fjg'lg N f could kick'or throw these dangerous bits

i of fni,t into the gutter, where they could 
% » jL 11m f do no harm. They figured that by strict

ijji ™ "I:% attention to business they would save per- 
111 haps half‘ a dozen persons from sprains 

’i » and broken bones in the course of a month 
i|jj or two, which would be perhaps quite as

| ^ good as leaving the peelings to cause accl- 
h 111 * dents, and then having the victims taken 

k • to the hospitals. Other circles undertake
:#S |' more pretentious work. Scattered all over 

. T 1 §18 ore very substantial results in the shape
» ¥ %>■ M1 1 °f hospitals, homes, day nurseries and

asylums, profuse illustrations of which may 
be found in The Silver Cross, the monthly 
publication of the society. In the latest 
number alone of The Sliver Cross are 30

* lf i'.n| f of these pictures, Including one of the
i-f / iffl | "Sliver Cross Hospital," a large stone

■ * ' Imllding at Joliet, Ill.; a Children’s Home
™ at Tampa: one at Mount Carmel, Conn.;

a Rest Cottage at Louisville; A King's 
■ | Daughters’ House at Hempstead, L.I., açd 

a Hospital at Jamaica, rest cottages apd 
7'Si1 hospitals in Massachusetts; St. Christo

pher's Home at Dobb’s Ferry, where 1%»

s.young woman 
This leads | 

up to a long-felt want In all hotels and | 
apartments in town, where women 
constantly requiring a waiting maid and j 
are willing to pay for such services eby 
the hour, the day, or the week. The ex
pense of paying high wages to a maid, 
and then adding the hotel prices for her 
room and board, makes It impossible, in 
the majority of cases, for any but very 
rich women to attempt It. 
of living has advanced sufficiently for this 
condition of things to be corrected at an 
early day." Here is another profession j 
for women In search of employment; but : 
one aspect of it should be sternly frown- j 
ed down. Let the woman have her 
definite charges, that will repay her for 
her time and work, but let her have no-1 
thing to do with “tlpa." No one can pre- i 
nerve -her self-respect and take “tips. ” ! 
There must be something very degrading ! 
in having money slipped slyly Into on's ! 
hand,Instead of having it openly and frank- j 
ly tendered as the due right of the work- j 
er. If the laborer Is worthy of her hire, j 
there is no reason why she should receive 
"tips" Instead of wages or salary 
estly earned and promptly paid, 
are not for the self-respecting working | 
man or woman, who earns his or her

itLIMITED. I I ulckeet safest and beet peawnaei 
route to all part» ot Mewfoaad.

The Newfoundland Railway.
Only Six Honrs et See.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Sydney 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival ot the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-an-Basque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
st 6 o'clock, connecting with the I. C. R. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets issued, and freight rate» 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R., 
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

R. e. REID.
St. John*», Nfld.

The q 
and fre! 
land la 8?DIVIDEND NO. 44. JToronto-Montréal Id t!EatXi/

Bspi
(Stitt

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
at the rate of seven per cent, per annum 
has this day beeâBdeclared on the paid-up 
capital stock of the company, for the half 
year ending 30th June, 1901. and that the 
same will be payable at the office of the 
company, -No. 78 Church-street, Toronto, 
on and after 2nd July prox. 
fer hooks will he closed from 16th to 30th 
June, Inst., both days inclusive. *

By order of the Board.

Line.
Steamers leave Tuesday, Thursday and 

.Saturday, at 3.30 p.m., for Charlotte, 1000 
Islands, Rapids, St. Lawrence to Montreal, 
intermediate ports.

HAMILTON-TORONTO-MONTREAL
Steamers leave Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday, 7 p.m., for Bay of Quinte, Rap
ids. St. Lawrence, Montreal, Intermediate 
porte.

No. 24—Old Hickory; Spindle Back 
Chair, marked price #1.75, less 20 jper 
cent, special discount.

No. 32—Historic Andrew
Old Hickory Chair, marked price #2.75, 
less 20 per cent, special discount.

.lacksonNo. 26—Spindle Back Old Hickory 
Chair, has three arms, marked price 
#2.20, less 20 per cent, special dis
count.

The trans-
The science

> JAMES MASON.
Manager.!• H. FOSTER CHAFFEE,

Western Passenger Agent.î'-T. Toronto. June 10th. 1901. wlljr
i 35

ipfi «
v«t I»
pars at
and Or

lid 04KVILLE-L0RINE PARK ROUTECanadian General 
Electric Company,

v

STEAMER RICHELIEU32? On and after Monday, June 3rd, steamer 
will leave Yonge-street Wharf (east side), 
6 a.m., 2 p.m., 8.10 p.m., calling Lome 
Park 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. trips.

Leaving Oakville 7 a.m., 11.30 a.m., 6 
p.m., calling Lome Park 6.45 p.m.

Special rates

...h Qj_

m*r ii w m White Star Line•w Limited. to excursion parties. 
Toronto Office. Yonge-street Dock. 
Phone M&in 3356.

Royal aad United State# Mall Steamers.
—New York to Queenstown and Liverpool.—
8S. Majestic ............................... June 12, noon
SS. Oceanic............. .. June 19, 8 a.m.
SS. Teutonic............. ................June 26, noon.
SS. Germanic^............................. .July 8, noon.

Superior second saloon accommodation on 
Majestic, Oceanic and Teutonic.

Third-class rate to Liverpool, London,Glas
gow, Belfast or Derry by Germanic, #28; 
by Oceanic, Majestic or Teutonic, #29.50. 

For further information apply to 
CHAS. A. PIPON,

General Agent for Ontario. 6 King-street 
East, Toronto.

Tips” ! \ Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
three per cent, for the six months ending 
June 30th; 1901, being at the rate of six 
per cent, per annum, has this day been 
declared upon the Preference Stock of the 
Canadian General Electric Company, 
Limited.

¥ iU
le tNo. 106— Old Hickory Curved Back 

Settee, marked price #8.00, less 20 per 
cent, special discount.

No. 110—Old Hickory Spindle Back 
Settee, marked price #4.50, less 2U per 
cent, special discount.

NIAGARA RIVER LINENo. 200—Old Hickory Rustic Three- 
Legged Table, oak top, 36-inch diame 
ter. marked price #5, less 20 per cent, 
special discount.

money. an“Chippewa*” "Corona," "Ôhicora.” 
Queenaton, Lewiston, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 

New York.
FAMILY BOOK TICKETS.

a f
ANOTHER AMALGAMATION. a<

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
five per cent, for the six months ending 
June 30th, 1901, being at the rate of ten 
per cent, per annum, has been thin day 
declared upon the Common Stock of the.

Electric Company,

Ontario Wind Rngrlne and Pnmp Co. 
Join Toronto Grain and Seed 

Cleaner Company.

“ PERSIA ” and « OCEAN » 
To Montreal.

►r<BC??5 SINGLE «6.00. RETURN $ 10.00 A■
Meals and berth included.

Before leaving for Europe last week, S. 
H. Chapman, president and manager of 
The Ontario Wind Engine and Pump Co., 
Limited, completed a deal whereby hla j 
company have acquired the business of ! 
The Toronto Grain and Seed Cleaner Mfg. 
Co., Limited, who

la iCanadian General 
Limited.

The above 
June 30th, 1 
upon the closing of the Transfer Books.

The Transfer Books of the Company will 
be closed from June 20th to June 30th, 
both days Inclusive.

“ ANCHOR S. S. LINE '» 
New York—Glasgow. FURNESS LINEpayments will be made 

901, to Shareholders of irecord -kROBINSON 4. HEATH,
Custom House Brokers.

14 MELINDA STREET.*i / Halifax to London, G.B., Direct 
Halifax to Liverpool 

via St, John’s, Nfld.

Agents, l vy.
is246

■oti 1 :• ë it
TORONTO, NIAGARA FALLS, BUFFALO.were patentees and ; 

the Toronto fanning ; 
mill, which, altho only placed on the mar
ket two years ago, is already known as 
the leading mill, and some very Import- 
ant improvements have recently been add
ed, which cannot fail to still further in
crease its popularity.

The latter company, besides doing a large • 
business In Canada, have opened a trade 
with most of the Important grain pro-" 
ducing countries of the world, and It Is 
the intention of the new combination, 
with Its increased capital and facilities, to 
push the manufacture and sale of this 
ful Implement with renewed vigor, and 
not only hold, but very largely Increase 
the trade above mentioned.

This is quite an acquisition to the al
ready established line of The Ontario Wind 
Engine «and Pumj) Co., who are erecting 
a large brick addition to their factory at 
the corner of Atlantic and Liberty-ave
nues, Toronto, which will be completed 
in time to enable them to manufacture a 
large number of machines for the fall 
trade.

By order,
FREDERIC NICHOLLS, 

Second Vice-President and Managing Direc
tor.
Toronto, June 12th, 1901.

ci
W 1 manufacturers of The Picturesque Route between Toronto, 

Niagara Falls, Buffalo nnd the Pan-Ameri
can Exposition, combining the Niagara 
River Line steamers, Niagara Falls Park 
and River Railway and International Nav. 
Co.’s steamers. "All Canadian Water 
Route," giving tourists all the scenic 
grandeur and beauties of Niagara River, 
Gorge, Rapids, American and Horseshoe 
Falls, Dufferln Islands. A trip unsurpass
ed on the American continent. Ask for 
tickets via International Nav. Co.’s steam
ers.

children are cared for; a Home for Epi
leptics In Maryland; a summer camp for 
boys and a babies’ camp at Plain- 
field; a drinking fountain in .Lei
cester, N.Y. ; the children’s ward in 
St. John’s Hospital, Brooklyn. These are 
only a few of the examples of work done 
by the King’s Daughters. In the summer 
temporary groups are formed, called piazza 
circles, at summer hotels. The members 
spend an hour or two each day sewing 
for some Institution supported by the or
der of making maternity bags for poor 
women. Torontonians will recall the 
pleasant looking house of the King’s 

, Daughters on Shuter-street, In the neigh
borhood of Church and Jarvls-streets,which 

ig’ bears the badge of the order and the un
obtrusive little legend that reveals' its na
ture.

Sailing- 
Loyalist •. 
Grecian • • 
Dahome . .

ni«*il ....June 20, to London 
..June 22, to Liverpool »
...............July 4. to London

Damara .. ....July 6, to Liverpool
R. M. MELVILLE, 

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

r h.i456

% ol

IfI
ii

ldi
I M|Atlantic Transport Line wllit

DIVIDEND NO: 4. take2461 No. 203—Old Hickory Shakespearean 
Four-Legged Rustic Table, with shelf, 
marked price #7.00, less 20 per cent, 
special discount.

No. 212—Old Hickory Keg Tabour- 
ette (varnished), very popular for gen
tlemen’s pipe and tobacco, magazine or 
pnlm stand, marked price #2.50, less 
20 per cent, special discount.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
of two and one-hnlf per cent, upon the 
paid-up cnplt.il stock of this company has 
been declared for the current half-year, 
ending 30th Inst., and that the same will 
be payable at the offices of the Company, 
No. 13 Toronto-street. on and after TUES
DAY. 2nd JULY. 1901 The Transfer Books 
will be closed from 17th to 29th Inst., both 
days inclusive.

lUv
i

No. 224—Old Hickory Flower Tablej 
or Tabourette, marked price #2.50, less- 
20 per cent, special discount.

June 16, 9 a.m.Manitou
Minneapolis ....June 16, 4.30 a.m.

June 22, 9 a.m.

■Grimsby Park and Jordan Beach.
13th June
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On and jiftcr Thursday,
, STR. A. J. TYM ...

Will leave Yonge-street Wharf at 9 
returning leave Jordan Beach at 4 
Grimsby Dark at 6 p.m.

Minnehaha •• • » June 29, 3.30 p.m
.July 6, 9 a.m.

NEW YORK-LONDON.
All modern' steamers, luxuriously fitted 

with every convenience. All shite rooms 
located amidshlpe on npper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York to 
London. Apply to

ON
a.m.,
p.m.,- Marquette

We have already shipped iarge quantities of this furniture to many points in the 
Dominion. You arç safe in ordering from our descriptions, which are exact to 
the goods.

PAN-AMERICAN
STR. A. J. TYMON

Will leave Yonge street Wharf Saturday 
night at 11 o'clock, for Niagara and J,ew- 
Iston. Leave Lewiston 9 o’cloek Sunday 
night, arrive In Toronto 12.10 p.m.

For further particulars, apply at office 
South Shore Line, Yonge-street Wharf.

, " By order of the Bonrd.
WALTER GILLESPIE,

- Manager.Two Canadian girls this month came In 
i for distinctive honors across the line, 

ga t'j’fj . ^l's9 Elizabeth R. Laird, who was 
î ' V. graduated from Toronto University,

r , v « after a brilliant course in matnematlos,
,v v 1 in has just had the degree of Ph.u. 

I«5 I; conferred upon her by Bryn Mmwr College,
-1 Philadelphia. Miss Mary Mackenzie, B.A., 

•fc who went two years ago into the traln-
' „§ ju8 school for nurses In .Boston Hospital, 
‘ijptf l *ia8 come out head of the graduating class, 
Uiii ^er Percentage all round running close 

upon the hundred.

£ Miss Mary Mlley, one of the recent To
ronto graduates of Mount Sinai Hospl- 
tal. New York, Is spending a few days 

• vacation in town, with her mother, on 
Grange-avenue. She Is returning to New 
York on Friday to take a three-months 
course at Sloan’» Hospital.
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R. M MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Street, 

Toronto.
The Colonial Investment 

and Loan Company
? > i

John Kay, Son & Co., LimitedTHE STEMWINDER MINE. Italian Royal Mail Line
NEW YORK TO GENOA AND NAPLES

CHEAP RATES
—TO—

Sault Ste. flarie

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
three (3) per cent, for the current half-year 
on the Ordinary 
ent Preferenee Stock of this Company has 
been declared, and the same will he pay
able nt the office of the Company on and 
after Tuesday, July 2nd, 1901. The trans
fer books of the Company will he closed 
from the 17th to the 30th June, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
A. J. JACKSON.

General Manager.
Dated Toronto, June 12th. 1901.

Manager Rnssell Going: to Montreal 
to Raise Money to Pay Gooder- 

ham-BIackstock Mortgage.
\ »? 36 and 38 King^Street West, Toronto. Permanent and Perman-I

Via The Azores.
Weekly Service. First-Class Accommodation,

R. M. MELVILLE,

' I Falrvtew, B.C., June 12.-(Speelal.)-Rloh. 
ard Russell, manager of the Falrview Com
pany, Limited, has, at the request of East
ern shareholders, left for Montreal for the 
purpose of raising funds

vi; and Blaekstock mortgage of 
.40,000, and for continued development of 
the Stemwinder mine and the erection of a 
suitable milling plant at a depth of Î00 
feet. The west drift Is a splendid hndv of 
ore, tbe average of 10 samples living *7 ;i4 
a great Improvement over values in the 
upper levels.

t
rf

BONDSMEN IN TROUBLE. And intermediate points on Passenger Agent. TORONTO,MONOPOLIZES LINSEED OIL.
to pay off the North Shore Pickford & Black 

Steamship Co.,
Delinquents Came Ball to Be 

Estreated—Case* in the Criminal 
Sessions.

June 12.—The CommercialNew York, 
states that the American Linseed Oil Com
pany Is now under control of the Standard 

Control was obtained by
Via Owen Sound, Georgian Bay Soo Line,

Wednesdays and Saturdays.John SheppnrdNO NEW THING.
% Free as the wind to come and go.

Free as the stars to shine,
"Why should 1 part with my free youug 

heart,
And bind it down to tjilne?

Yet years will come and years will pass, 
And all their tale shall be 

l>i The old sweet story of lad and lass, 
Under the trystlng-tree.

was brought into the 
Criminal Sessions yesterday to receive 
sentence for neglecting to support his 

I wife, but It was finally agreed to give 
him one xveek in which to pay her #300 and 
also to have him enter Into

Oil Company, 
heavy purchases of stock. Among the new 
directors are 10 Standard Oil men. 
Standard Oil Company is the largest cus
tomer of the Linseed Company. Thru the , 
purchase of the Linseed Oil Company It j 
secures a practical monopoly of the manu- | 
facture of linseed oil in the United States.

LOCAL IMPROVtMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. Limited
A. F. WEBSTER. Agent, N.E. Corner of King 

and Yonge Streets.
The

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO. ROTAL MAIL ROUTE
Regular Sailings to Bermuda, West Indies, 
Demerara—Special through rates from T oronto
Excellent passenger accommodation. For 
freight and passenger accommodation apply 
railroad offices or R. M. MELVILLE, Gen. 

Agt, Toronto.

♦ ifnb ,s hereby given of the
°Lthe Court °f Revision at the City 

Hall, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 25th dav 
of June, A.D. 1901, at the hour of 2.80 
o clock p.m., for the hearing of appeals 
pursuant to the statute In that behalf, re- 
speeting the following proposed local lm 
prorements, and the sneclal assessments 

p,°8ts thereof upon the lands Imuie- 
nf Vhl rî,neflTP,l'l I’ursuant to the reports 
CityhcÆ OX”'6" ”OW 0n flle ,n tbe

PUERTO RICO WANTS FREE TRADE sit- A CRUISE DOWN THE GULERiver and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
S.S. “Campann" (1700 tons), will leave 

Montreal at 2 p.m. Monday, June 3rd, nnd 
17th, for Quebec, Father Point, Gaspe, 
Perce, Cape Cove, Grand River, Snmmcr- 
slde, Charlettown and Pleton. Through 
connections to Halifax, St. John. Portland, 
Boston and New York. For rates, berths, 
folders and any Information, call on 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent. 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

A. AHERN, Secy, Quebec. ed.

..First
Missou
T,*xas

, t'lieea,, 
‘ h nrfoM

an arrange
ment whereby the woman will receive #1 
a week for one year for the support of 
the child.

Dr. Barbosa Say* It Would Mean 20 
Cents a Hundred More for Sugar.

Washington, June 12.—Dr. Jose C.

In the Fine Yacht-like Twin Screw 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMER “ATLANTIC”

Cabins are all on deck, are large, airv 
nnd well furnished. Meals are

»
Bar

bosa, a member of the Executive Connell 
of Puerto Rico, saw the President for a 
few minutes to-da* regarding matters In 
the Island. Dr. Barbosa says that the con
dition of affairs there continues to grow 
better, bnt that the people of Puerto Rico 
are exceedingly anxious for free trade with 
the United States, and says unless the 
Foraker law Is terminated the Puerto Ri
cans next winter will ask Congress to give 
them free trade, 
would mean an Increase of 20 cents per 
hundred pounds In the price of sugar.

- T unsurpassed
• n the St. Lawrence. Comfortable saloon. 
Officers make a point of making the trip 
enjoyable. The trip takes about ten days 
and costs #28.00, Including meals and 
berth. Next excursion leaves Montreal at 
2 p.m., FRIDAY. 14th JUNE.

Nearly two years ago R. J. Jamieson, a 
boot and shoe dealer,

* Gay as the flowers, bedecked with dew, 
She tendeth for her

Pass.Lovely
Complexion

Free.

I Bout'hv

.da. f
fJ he maid that leaves her mother's 

Goes forth to fears unknown;
Yet years will come anil years will pass, 

_ And all their hours fulfil
♦ if Th* old sweet story or lad and lass, 

Tenderly courting still.

was arrested on a 
charge of defrauding his creditors, 
when arrested G. T. Pendrith and G A 
Learn went his ball In $400. Then Jamie, 
son disappeared, and yesterday Judge Mc
Dougall reduced the ball to"$2S on Mr. 
Pendrlth s part and $50 on that of Mr 
Learn. The

i » eaves and DOMINION LINE I
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

FROM PORTLAND
“Vancouver,” Saturday, June 29th, 9a.m. 
"Dominion.” Saturday. July 6th. 9 a.m. -, 
“Cambroman,” Saturday, July 13th, 9 a.m.

Rates of Passage—Cabin, $60 and 
single; $108 and upward, return, according to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin, $35 and 
upward, single: $68.88 and upward, return. 
Steerage, $26. Midship saloons, electric light, 
spacious promenade decks.

BOSTON SERVICE.
“New England,” from Boston. June 19,12.30 p.m. 
“Commonwealth,” from Boston, July 3* 11.36 a.m 

A. F. WEBSTER- King and Yonge-streets.
D. TORRANCE Sc CO., General Agents, Mont

real. 346
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Asphalt Pavement
„„2,Lfoot a,P„halt Pavement, with 4 In. atone 
curbing on Howlsnd-avenue. from the north 
ÏÏSîw Barton-avenue, running east to the 

limits. The approximate cost 
ls $16,850,of which the city’s share Is #354»». 
The payments for the cost of the work 
shall extend over a period of ten years. 
7, ♦ approximate annual cost per foot »s 
44 l-io cents.

for
E. B. THOMPSON, 38 Yonge Street. 

Phone 270. Office open evenings.-, *>, il. ,T
, Dear as the voice of nested bird,

Dear as the ruse’s breath, 
k, One single word from Love’s lips heard
a Is strong for life or death;

Ami years will come and years will pass, 
With their unending sung.

The old sweet story of lad and lass. 
Lovers their whole life long.

Manchester Liners, Limited. Oon
Bar

money must be paid between 
now and the fall sittings.

Last March Worthy Miles gave ball at 
Aglncourt before Magistrate Ormernd to ap- 
penr to answer a charge of stealing oats. 
He did not appear, however, and yester-

iady should despair If her complexion ’’i-i.,*were estreated, 
is imperfect. Merely send your name anil * and Jur' s presentment will be
address to Mine. M.> Ribault. 2424 Elsa made to-morrow morning.
Bldg.. Cincinnati, Ohio, and she will send ! ------------- ----- -—
you free, prepaid, in plain wrapper, a trial 
package of her wonderful remedies that

Every Lady in the Land Can Now 
Have a Beautiful &kJn —A 
Trial Box tree, ff

LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO’YIt Is 
of this 
ed dates :
Manchester Trader (cold storage). .June 10 
Manchester Commerce (cold

age)..............................................................j,me 20
Manchester Shipper ............................June 30

Accommodation for a limited number of 
cabin passengers.

For freight? passage, etc., apply to—
R. DAWSON BARLING,

28 Wolllngton-streot East, Toronto. 
FURNESS, WITHY & CO., Montreal. 246

proposed to despatch the steamers 
line on or about the undermention-H ouward.Free trade, he says.

Str. Arûyle m

?ornmBrick Pavement»
20 feet brick pavement, laid on a con

crete foundation, with 4 la. stone curbing 
on Sprlnghurst-avenue. from Jameson- 

. The approximate£?£L,S ot which the city? share is
$lc30. The payments for the cost of the 
work shall extend over a period of ten 
years. The approximate annual cost per 
foot Is 38 cents. y

24 foot brick pavement, laid on concrete 
foundation, with 4 In. stone curbing, on 
Stevyart-street, from Portland-street to 
».-!àursf;street- The «^Proximate cost Is 
$4<20, of which the city’s share Is #750. 
The payments for the cost of the work 
shall extend over a period of ten rears. 
The approximate annual cost per foot is 
42 3-3th cents.

Macadam Roadway
30 foot macadam roadway, with 4 In. 

stone curbing, on Wflton-avenue, 
Sherhourne-street to Parliament-street. Th 
approximate cost Is #7560, of which the 
city’s share is #2670. The payements for 
the cost of the work shall extend over a 
period of 5 years. The approximate annual 
cost is 55 7-10th cents.

Cement Concrete Sidewalk

(First Trip, June 13th)
Every Tues, and > For Whitby, Oshawa, 
Friday at 5 p.m. * Bowman ville. Newcastle.

PiNoNOVA SCOTIA DOCTOR MARRIED. •Xi

Dr. G. W. Mackean Wedded te 
Daughter of Late Gen. Flagler.

Washington. June 12.—Miss

Gold chains are still in favor with 
men, and new designs and fancies 
il.iily from headquarters. l was looking 
nt some beauties in Kyrle’s the other dav, 
and one especially

fcfjE-
|il The Royal, Muakoka.

A gentleman who has just returned from 
Lake Rosseau

avenue to
Elizat^th

Moore Flagler, daughter of the late Gen. 
Flagler, and Dr. George W. Mackean of 
Nova Scotia were married at St. Margar
et’s Church In this city to-day. 
relatives and personal friends witnessed 
the ceremony, but eight hundred 
attended a reception afterwards, given at 
the residence of the bride’s mother.

Special Saturday Afternoon Ex
cursion June 15, at 2.30 o’clock, 

to Oahawa. Return Pare 60c.
Special rates to the Fan-American via Olcott, 

N.Y. (the Coney Island of Lake Ontario).
^ _ B. R. H EBB URN,
General Agent, Geddes Wharf, Toronto. 

Telephone Main 1075.

speaks In glowing terms 
of the appearance of the Navigation Com
pany’s hotel. The Royal, now being erect
ed on Wrenshall’s Point, 
tradesmen and others are at work under 
Mr. Jarvis, the architect. The contracts 
will aggregate .<75.000 or more, which In
clude boathouses, pleasure boats, electric 
lighting and heating by steam. Mr. 

î Crawford, tEe manager, a hotel man of 
experience, has Invited guests for dinner 

• on July 5. and provision will, by the middle 
of that month, be made for two hundred 

j guests, and this 
where forest trees 
months ago.

attracted me. This 
a long chain of yellow gold, not too! 

t ’ J y SUi51B In the links, and nt intervals ail 
1 ; ï 1 round the chain were Inserted what are 

' known as slug pearls. Lumber for Sale. ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO . &?;■None but More than 201These slug pearls 
arc curiously Irregular ami odd in shape. 

F :iil<1 lend themselves admirably to this 
- sort of thhikr. They look not unlike, in
5 . shape, the tiny pointed shells we used 
$ to string together when children, 

their color is sort nnd lovely, 
having a very great vogue Just

FROM MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Lake Megantic . ..$55.00 upwards.. .June 14 
Lake Superior... .#35.00 second cab. June 21
Lake Ontario.........#52.50 upwards. . .June 28
Wassau. flrst cabin excursion, $40. .July 5 
Lake Champlain. .$60.00 upwards. . .July 12 

Superior carries second and steerage only, 
the former being allotted to first Haloon 
accommodation.

2x4, 12 to 16 feet, Good Common White 
Pine.

2x6, 8 nnd 10, 12 te 16 feet. Good Common 
White Pine.

2x4. 12 to 16 feet. Hemlock.
2x6, 8 and 10, 12 to 16 feet Hemlock.

Standard lengths In Plrie and Hemlock 
Jolsting.

Doors, Sash and

persons

T.ln
Per ,.0
to 27a 

The 
on eai
-Mon, 2^ to

MONTREAL $10but
and they are 

now. Men’s ftThe Illinois Steel Co.
Chlcngn, June 12.—The annual meeting 

of stockholders of the Illinois Sleel Com- 
liauy was held here today, and C. M. 
Schwab, president of the United States 
steel Corporation, elected to the directory. 
No change was made In the list of oflj- 

j cors.

And Return
Single, $6, Including meals and berth.

Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.m.
Per Favorite Steamers

House Furnishings, 
Shingles, Lnfh and all descriptions of wood 
building material.

Communicate with
?FROM MONTREAL TO BRISTOL.j on the beautiful spot 

were standing two 
photo of the hotel 

is given on the back of the new Mus- 
koka folder of the G.T.R.

Degama .
Montcalm

For further Information as to rates and 
particulars apply to—

#40.00 upwards.. .June 16 
$40.00 upwards.. .June 23OP Dollars

Saved
THE RATHBUN COMPANY, 

Deseronto, Ont.As the company Is now a consti- 
| tuent of the United State*, Steel Company, 
I no financial statement was called for.

» *■ PERSIA and OCEAN
fej
jkiiim.
v|nP<vi
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S. J. SHARP, 
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.

MISS RALSTON,
The Famous Kentucky Beauty.

ii VF by using 
PEAR.LINE. 
You save a 
few cents by 
buying some 
cheap wash

ing powder, but 
t pi — lose a hundred 
l 11 rl^UCh *5, «brrna-ge to? S omy7%-hWheres the econ-
\ J K. 7,omV PEARL,Ve"

Pea.rlirve — Sa-virt a

INDIANS ABB RESTLESS. Apply to A. F. WEBSTER, corner King 
and Yonge; BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 7“ 
Yonge; ROBINSON & HEATH, 14 Melinda; 
R. M. MELVILLE, Adelalde-streot; WIL
LIAM ROBINSON, 10 King West.

W. A. GEDDES, on Wharf.

fVi $50.00 to California and Back 
This Summer.

An illustrated book, which will be of 
mi ch Interest to all who are. expecting to 
take advantage of the low rates to Cali
fornia this «rammer, at the time of the Ep- 
wr-rth Lea7uc Convention, to be held in 
San Francisco In July, has just been is

4 foot cement concrete sidewalk Via Id Helena, Mont., Jane 12,-lt Is reported
sary rlm», S5.T5S ' “““
Classic-place, both sides, from Huron- e fulre<l ttie Arapahoe Indians,
street to its east end. The approximate °° ,, Kh°sh°ue Reservation. Just across 
cost is $305. of which the city s share Is 1 the *lne in Wyoming. The reds nave open- 
$89. The payments for the cost of the *7 dolled the authorities, and are preparing 
work shall extend over a period nf ten for the barbarous sun dance. State mlli- 
fea*rSi oTi*esthPPr°t mate annual cost Per tla have been ordered to the scene, and

Ing the proposed works, and are parable nninber the whites ten to one. 
in equal annual Instalments sufficient to 
cover Interest and a sinking fund for 
the payment of the said principal 

ROBERT J. FLEMING.
Assessment Commissioner.

Assessment Commissioner’s Office, Toronto.
June 13th, 1901.

One Insurance Co. Retiree.
New York. June 12.—As a result of loss

es sustained In the Jacksonville. Fla., fire, 
the Pacific Fire Insurance Company retired 
to-day from active business. It developed 
to-day that the losses of the Pacific Fire 
Insurance Company by that fire aggregated 
$80.000, and that last night the company’s 
risks were reinsured with the West Ches
ter Fire Insurance Company of New York.

Dominion S.S. LinemI» II ^-u'l *
45absolutely guarantee a nerfeet clear skin. 

It Is not a face powder, cream, cosmetic 
or bleach, but is absolutely pure and you 
can use It privately at home. It perman
ently removes moth patches, redness.crow’s 
feet*, pimples, blackheads, 
lowness.freckles, tan, sunb 
complexion disfigurements.

LM
;

BETWEENyou
times
your

Fonr In One for Torontonian*.
The Canadian Pacific, Toronto, Hamilton 

A Buffalo, Michigan Central and New York 
Central and Hudson River Railroads, 
blned in one through sleeping-car route, is 
the popular line from Toronto to New 

Nothing looks more ugly than to see a 5*°™ Toronto at 5.20 p.m.,
person whose bands are covered over with a FO empire Mate Express connection from 
warts. Why have these disfigurements on ! Toronto at 9.45 a.m., dally, except Sunday, 
your person when a sure remover of all C. P. R. office, corner King and Yonge- 
warts, corn*», etc., can be .found In Hollo- streets, or Union Station, for information, 
way i Corn Care?

BOSTON and LIVERPOOL
flesh worms, sal- , ,

and all other ! sued by the Chicago & Northwestern Rail- 
1 way. Much valuable Information Is given 

Helen H. Ralston, 628 Lexington Ave., relating to the state, variable routes, etc. 
Newport, Ky., has a complexion fair as ! The rate via this line will be only $50.00
a May day‘queen. She says of it : "I j for the round trip from Chicago, with eor-
cannot see why any lady should continue responding rates from other points. Copy 
to lack a beautiful complexion when it can f ;hi h k . h h . 0
LV,0 “address°to j «4- 4 Mr." w V KnUk^ $ MSSS
same as I did. Write her to-day." I nne, Chicago, Ill.

I -Via QtittNSTOWN—
com- New and Magnificent Steamships.

June 19 
.... July 3COMMON WEALTH V

Montreal Next Year.
Milwaukee. Wis.. June 12.—The Ameri- 

Medlco Physiological Association to
day selected Montreal for the next 
tlon.

1 “ SECOND TO NONE.* 
For all information apply to I-■ £«n.tHr
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RTLAWD
June29th.9a.m. 
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r, July 13th. 9 a-m.
lin, $60 and up«rard.
return, according 
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upwards. il

O second cab.June-l 
0 upwards. ..June J»
-ursion. $40. Juif .5 
0 upwards. .. Jull 1- 
,1 aud steerage only, 

first saloon

-, TO BRISTOL-
0 upwards. ..June 16
0 upwards. .. June 
ion as to rates ana

S. J. SHARP.
■ 80 Yonge-street.

tted to

S.S. Line
:kn

LIVERPOOL
STOWN—
int Steamship*.

......... June 19
........................ July 6

NONE.”
y to X

bster,
ing and Yosge St*
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[to the

Canadian Nortbw
f fares:
|OR TO

v3S*’ ***«.VorktM, As*. i

no Asia. WO

KS&aiUK««iSS’SiJjjt
returning untilAug.,^ 

“ s2Pt18, “ 
hdl^y^UraX

BoPeeeen«”^.t

sport Line
...Jane 16, • e.m. 
lane 16, 4.30 s.a. 
..Jane 22, 0 a-m. 
Fane 20, 3.30 p.m 
. ,. .July 6, 9 a-m. 
L-LON DON. 
frs, luxuriously fitted 
ace. All state poor- 
1 upper decks. First 
ed from New York to

L VILLE,
cnt, 40 Toronto Street,

Mail Line
NOA AND NAPLES
Azores.

Class Accommodatiom.
LiVIXiLB,

TORONTO,

S LINE
Ion, C.B., Direct 
;o Liverpool 
lohn’s, Nfld.
ine 20, to London 
le 22, to Liverpool 
-July 4( to London 
aly 6, to Liverpool

M. MELVILLE, 
iger Agent, Toronto.

at North Bay with

I Limited

Vancourar to so ’jJUjjJ*.

ir Service
[rated between t.., 
K"- * B eri?
Ian Pacific, tU

F *na sleeping car ... 

L___________ ____ Toronto.

7JUNE 18 1901

Store and Dwelling to Let A. E. AMES & GO.,
THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

T?f CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN CANADA 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

ers. Maize, on passage, quiet and steady. 
English country whe.it markets quiet but 
steady. Maize, La Plata, yellow, ryt 
terms, passage, 18s 8d, sellers; July and 
Aug., 18s 3d, sellers. Danublau, July and 
Aug., 18a 7?id, sellera.

Liverpool—Close—Wneat, spot, quiet 1 No. 
1 Standard Cal., 6a Id to 6s 2d; Walla, Us 
to 6s (Hid; No. 2 red winter, 6s to Us Id; 
No. 1 Northern, spring, 5s U%d to Us; 
futures, quiet; July, 6s U%d, sellers ; 
Sept., 5s O'/.d, sellers. Spot corn, quiet; 
mixed American, old, nominal; new, 38 
lid te 3s HVid; futures, quiet: July, 3* 
10%d, buyers; Sept., 3z ll^.d, buyers. 
Flour, Minn., 17a 9d to ltis.

London—Close—Wheat, on passage, rath
er easier. No. 1 Nor. spring, steam, July, 
28s, paid. Maize, on passage, quiet, but

WHEAT OPIIONS YESTERDAYOnt. A West 
U. 8. Steel .. 

prêt ... 
ern By ...........

•fii. 61
18 K|1( fit.- Beat, Toronto.

Buy and sell first-class •SsïLSSîî 1 INVESTMENT
of Toronto. Montreal,New OCHIIDITICO 
York. Chicago. Boston. OLUliril I Itv. 
Philadelphia and London,
England. J

A. E. AMES. I Members Toronto Stock 
E. D. FRASER. / Exchange. 24

101 101 Suitable for a good grocery, bakery or 
dairy, dwelling decorated throughout and 
heated with Pease Hot Air furnace. 
Rental $27.00. For full particulars apply to

do.,
South 

do., prat .. 
Chez. A Ohio 
Denver

89 I

- . •»
Bd0*

do., pref ................. 9g,i
Southern Pacific
Wahw*i ................

d<k Pref ............... 45%
do.. B bond»

G. W..........................
Nor. & West .

do., prêt ....
Rand Mines ...
G. T. R..................
Anaconda ..
Kansas & Texas . 82%

do., pref ...............65%
Me lean Central . 27
Mexican ...................... 11%

9s
Fractional Advance in Liverpool Cables 

Again-
HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent (3%) on the paid-up 
capital stock of this Corporation hae been declared for the half-year ending June 30th,

1201. a»d t a TtJESDAy> SECOND DAY OF JULY NEXT.

The transfer books will be closed from the 16th to the 29th June inclusive.
By order of the Board.

61 Vi

Fidelity Bonds24%

70 In Chicago July Wheat Declined 

and September Wheat Advanced 

Yesterday—Local Grain and Pro

duce Market»—Note» and Gossip.

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, June 12.

In Liverpool to-day wheat futures ad
vanced %d to %d per cental and maize 
options declined fractionally.

In Chicago to-day July wheat declined 
%c per bushel, and Sept, wheat r?*e *.c 
per bushel. July corn lost %c per bushel. 
PTbe G.N.W. bus discontinued its ticker 
service to the Toronto Board of 1 rade and 
there Is talk of a corn exchange being 
formed- in this city to secure proper mnr-
“ Nebraska8' State crop bulletin, Issued to

day, shows general rains and Improved 
winter wheat. Coin growing slowly, but 
in fair condition. Oats less than nominal.

Bradstreet reports ;t decrease of d.iuv,- 
000 bushels In the worlds visible supply 
of wheat for the week. East of Rockies 
decreased 1.099,000, and In Europe and 
afloat the decrease was 2,DO,000 bushels. 
A decrease of 1,506,000 bushels took place 
the corresponding week of last year. Corn 
Increased 661,000 bushels, and oats in
creased 99,000 bushels.

The stocks of wheat at Port Arthur and 
Fort William on June 8 were 1,365,067 
bushels, as against 1.505,206 bushels on 
June 1, and 2,120,807 bushels a year kgo.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following arc the closing quotations at 

lmnortant wheat centres to-day :

Chicago ......................
New York .................
Toledo ..........................
Detroit red, No. 2

do., white ..........
Duluth. No. 1 Nor 

do., No. 1 hard • •, • 7*% ,
Minneapolis, No. 1 Nor 67% ....

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

. Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.30 to 
$3.60; Hungarian patents, $4.20; Mani
toba bakers', $3.95. These prices Include 
bags on track in Toronto.

Ninety per cent, patents, car lots, in 
bags, middle freights, are quoted at $2.7> 
to $2.95.

Wheat—Millers are 
red aud white, and 
New York) was bid for export; goose, 63c 
to 64c north and west, middle 65c; Mani
toba No. 2 hard, 88%c, grinding In transit,

Oats—Quoted at 30c north and west, 31 c 
middle and 32c east.

24% The Dominion Bank.. 55

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

WALTER 8. LEE, 41 Of All Descriptions.28s, paid. Maize, on pass.tgc, quiet, pui 
steady. Oats, parcels, American, No. J 
clipped, white, June, 15a, paid; June, 15s 
l%d, paid. Wheat, No. 1 Nor. sprint. 

- ' — 10%d, paid; steam, Mk
d, paid. Maize, parfSÏA 
anti trrflflfb. steam. June,

General Manager.Toronto, May 29th, 1901. .. »% 
.. 11% U%

For information apply to

D. W. ALEXANDER,
Head Office : 146 General Manager-

Canada Lite Bldg,, Toronto, Ontario.

CAPITAL - - $2,400,000 

REST - - $2,400.000

do., pref .........................
London Electric .. Ill
Com. Cable ............... 187 186% 187%

do. coup, bonds... 102 101 102
do., reg. bonds .. 102 101 v 102

Dom. Telegraph ............ 124
Bell Telephone ... 175 170 175
Richelieu & Ont .. 117% 117% 118 
Ham. Steamboat 
Toronto Ry ....
London Kt. Ry ............... 165
Halifax Klee. T .. 100 ......................
Winnipeg St. Ry............. 109
Twin City Ry 
Lttxfer, P.,
Cycle and

109 iii steam, July, 27s 
and Oct., 28s 4%d, 
mixed American, sail grade, stèam, J 
18s 3d, paid. ,, ^ .

Mark Lane—Foreign wheat dull; English 
less offering. Ame.rlcan and Danublau 
maize, nominally unchanged. American 
flour dull, and English weak.

Montreal Grain and Produce.
Montreal, June 12—Flour, receipts 2300 

bbls., market quiet. Quotations: l aient 
winter, $3.60 .to $3.80; patent spring, $4.11 
to $4.30; straight roller, $3.20 to $3.40, 
extra none; superfine, none; strong bakers, 
$3.80 to $4; Ontario bags, $1.50 to $1.60.

Grain—Wheat, No. 2 Man. hard, 88c to 
90c; corn, 49c to 50c; peas, 75c to 76c; 
oats. 35c to 36c; barley, 61c to 53c; rye, 
57c to 58c; buckwheat, 61c to 63c; oatmeal, 
$1.60 to $1.70; cornmeal, 90c to $1.

Provisions—pbrk, $19 to $20; lard, 7c to 
8c; bacon, 13c to 15c; hams, 13c to 15c.

Produce market—Cheese, 8c to 9c; butter, 
townships, 16c to 18c; western, 12c to 14c; 
eggs, 10c to 12c.

lOt* 18 King St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng., 
New York Monrreal and /lorouio Exchixug 
bought and soid on eommibaion.
KB <)s

Cotton Markets. Hereafter the Savings Bank Department 
in connection with the Main Office of the 
Bank will occupy the space recently fitted 
up for that purpose immediately on the

H. A. SMITH, 
t . G. OS LEW.

New York, June 12.—Cot toe futures
opened quiet ; June 8.13, July 8.19, Aug. 
7.61, Sept. 7.20, Oct. 7.17, Nov. 7.12, Dec. 
7.15, Jan. 7.18, Feh. 7.18, March 7.20.

New York, June 12.—Cotton futures clos
ed steady; June 8.22, July 8.25, Aug. 7.UU, 
Sept. 7.26, Oct. 7.20, Nov. 7.16, Dec. 7.18, 
Jan. 7.21, Neb. 7.21. March 7.24.

New York. June 12.—Cotton—Spot closed 
steady, l-16c higher; middling upl 
8%; middling gulf, 8%. Sales UOO b

f.RR.
0. Hammond,H.

Twin City Continued Strong and in 
Good Demand-

MONEY TO LOAM ON STOCKS. ... 108 ...
. 109% 109 109%

Corner of King and Yonge. Honan nnii d«t Dentures on convenant wnni 
JM 1.U1.M AI.LOWEI» OM ULfOSUA

Ilignesc Current Jlauw.

Sas Masonic Temple, Chicago, III.

The public will find this new arrangement 
of the Savings Department much more 
convenient than the old.

.............. SS% 88%
pref .. 100 

Motor.pf 
Carter Crume, pf. 1)8% 107% 
Dunlop Tire, pf ... J09% 108% 
Dom. Steel, com.. 34% 34

do., pref ................
W. A. Rogers ...
War Eagle .....
Republic ....................
I’a.vne Mining .... 32
Cariboo (McK.) .. 38% 36
Golden Star 
Virtue ....
Crow's Nest Coal . 330 317
North Star .........................
British ,C. L. & I............
< an.i la Landed .. 100 
Canada Per., W.C. 125 123%
Can. S. A L ...................... 115%
Central Can. L.................. 134
Dom. Savings .... 73
Ham. Provident ... 118 lia 
Imperial L. * I .. 78
Landed B. h L..................
Lon. & Can. L. & A ...
London Loan ...........
Manitoba Loan ...
Ont. Loan & Deb;.
Real ' Estate .......................
Toronto Sav. & L. ... 128
Toronto Mortgage 
Dom. Steel ..........

Montreal Btroet Rail- 

Advance In 
Missouri 

Issues 

and For- 

_ Notes *nd

Advenee »»
way Issues—Bis
c, F. I.—Pennsylvania, 

and Traction

lands
ales. il! us» s* i mi m uiii70 ... 246

edThe Metal Market».
New York, June 32.—Pig Iron, easy; 

northern, $14.25 to $15.50; southern. *12.75 
to $15.25. Copper, dull; broker. $17; ex
change, $17. Lead, steady; broker, $4; 
exchange. $4.87%. Tin, easy ; Straits, 
$28.70 to $28.80; plates, dull; spelter, dull; 
domestic, $3.95 to $4.

18 Church-Rtreet.
SO

. 85 82

. 103% 102%
MB

MJghfr—Money Ratç» REMOVED
To Dominion Bank Building, Cor. 

King and Yonge Streets.
Large seed—19 18'/l

10% 10 1U«les ttoehaniiq 

Gossip.
28 Not by any means the best 

—any more than ate large 
potatoes. Great skill—gained 
only by long experience with 
birds—is necessary in select
ing the choicest bird food, By 
using COTTAM Seed your 
bird is safe. [l37]

35 A. E. WEBB.4% 5
World Office.

Wednesday Evening, Jane 12. 
rsnzdlsn General Electric furnished the 

■ c*a ihe Toronto Stock Exchange
nearly five points aud 

with 226%

11 10 Toronto Minin* Ezchange.
June 12 
Close.

317 (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.June It 
Close.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Black Tall ............... 11 0
Can. G. F. 8............. 8 5
Cariboo (McK.).... 88 ST
Cariboo Hydraulic. 165 150

55 60 BASEBALL
LACROSSE
GOLF
TENNIS

Cheese Market».
Napanee, Ont., June 12.—Cheese. Board 

met here .to-day ; 1200 white and 300 col
ored boarded. All sold at 0 cents.

Woodstock, Out., June 3-2—To-days 
cheese market bo tided 1035 boxes, .455 
whfte aud 580 colored. One sale of 80 
boxes colored at 8% cents. Attendance 
fair.

Piéton, Ont., June 12.—At our Cheese 
Board today 13 factories boarded 284 
white and 756 colored, a total of 1016; 
highest hid 9 cents; 050 boxes sold.

Kingston, Ont., June 12.—At our Cheese 
Board to-day 587 colored and 983 white 
were boarded; all sold at 8%c.

Russell, Ont., June 
Cheese Board to-night 285 white and 110 
colored offered; all sold at 9 cents.

40
99 rergussonadvancing nearij n>e 

. ieinr Yji uld, compared'î^erflay1 afternoon. Tips bave been out 
- Ti ls stock tor some time and mere is 
«Ik of a new Issue or stock, with special 
—..iH.rtiilun or shuitboKtors. Another 

. Montreal btreet Kall-
which sold up to 292%, a rise of ne.ir- 
w — The new stock

__  was oil half a
-, end" C^ble a full point, ltlchellen *Tu,aLid a polo?. cariuoo (McK.) le

t-axler, and Crow's Ncsj. Coal up a point.

Twin City to-day continued 
end In good demand,

Montreal and

11 9 Bonds.««day,
5%

40 36%
173 130

. 41% 40% 41 39
SS2 *78 *85 *78

. 5 3 5 2
3 2%
6% 5%

4 3 4 3
. 62 45 52 45

24 26 25

& Blalkie70 Centre Star 
Crow’s Nest ..,
California.............
Deer Trail Con.
Golden Star ...
Giant......................
Granby Smelter
Iron Mask ..........
Morrison (aer.) ..
Noble Five ..........
North Star, xd.
Mountain Lion .
Olive.........................
Payne ......................
Rambler-Cariboo
Republic................
Virtue...............
War Eagle Con.
Winnipeg <as.) .
White Bear............... 2% ... -
Wonderful .................. 5 3% 5

Pales: Centre Star. 1000 at 40: Golden 
Star, 1000, 1000, 500 at 5%, 500. 1000 at 5%, 
500 at 5%: War Eaglo.250, 250 at 20%: Iron 
Mask, 1000, 2000 at 25%. Total 9000.

t ilk of a new cash. July. Sent.
79>% 69% Stocks.BICE LEWIS & SON75%

............................ 74%

.. 71% 71% 70%
. 72% 73 72
. 73 
. 69%

77115 NOTICE "BE- 

6bSïï$:
get We tic. worth for 10e. Ibree liées *e Mme et 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Head CCflmhTB 
itiustKted Bl&n BQQk. 96 #a«es-t>ert tree 86a.

3
r/s point» for toe day. 
sold up to 289. V.I K

(Toronto Stock Exohq,qge)i

23 Toronto Street • , TORONTO
66% (LlmlteAX

Corner King and Victoria its., Toronto
no%
50r. ii” 68%122
75 83 5

3

g
4

3 MORTGAGES.WIFE OF A FREHCH-CANAOIAH.63• «4%................. ..
. 90% 88% 90% 88

58strong
•touching 89 at j

Montreal and New kork and: Toronto morning salez: Ontario Bank, 
nüin» ' at uboat previous final figures, i 10, 49 at 125; Toronto, 10) at 248; Impert- 

Th, New York- news -says to-day: -There ci, 2, 2 at 233: Traders', 10 at 107, 5 at 
A , Strong under.one In the local traction ; 106%; National Trust, 10 at LU, 5 at 130%; 
™ts Tt“ conviction is growing mat i Consumers' Gas, 20, 13 at 216; C.P.lt., 25

npooertv cinuot be "confiscated" tin- ; at 104%; Can. Gen. Electric, 19, 10 at
.l î tKï franchise tax law. If It should 1 226, 10, 10 at 220%. 10/25, 13 at 227, 25, 
tolSstificd by resatts, a big advance, 10 at 227%, 10 at 227%; Dom. Telegraph, 

id take place in these Issues. All city 15. 1 at 125; Richelieu. 25 at 117%; Toron 
Tflîlwav stocks me bound to be mmtg m to Railway 25 at 109%, 25 at 109: Twin
îïe and outside of New York It Is sate City, 51. 25, 25 at 88%, 25, 25, 25, A3, 26,
.nfnv Into Twin City Baptd TranzU. Some 100, 25. 25. 25, 100, 50 at 88%. 25, 1(K) at 
if these days some big Capitalists will &S%. 25, 25, 23, 25, 100, 50, 25. 25, 25 at

.h.t nronerty, but they will have 88%: Cycle and Motor, 25 at 65; Dom-
,o MV a round price to get it," steel, pr„ 25, 25 at 34%. 50 at 34%; do.,
to par » "uuu l . pref., 10 at 83, 8 at 83%; Canada Landed,

20, 10 at 100.
Toronto afternoon salee: Ontario Bank, 

10. 20 at 125; Commerce, 10, 19 at 154%; 
Western Assurance, fully paid, 25 at 108%; 
C.P.R.. 26, 50, 25 at 104%: Can. Gen. Elec
tric, 15 at 229; Twin City, 25, 100, 25. 60, 
60, 25. 25 at 88%. 25. 150 at 88%, 10, 15 
at 89, 25 at 88%, 25, 25, 25 at 88%; Carter- 
Cmme, prof.. 25 at 107%; Dom. steel, 
com., 25, 25 at 33%.

12.—At Bussell21%
4% “à Money loaned on Improved Rea JBetate 

at lowest rates.
Women Whose Headless Body Was 

Found In Mass. Was Last Seen 
in April.

Lowell, Mass., June 1&—rrhe 
whose headless body was found in Chelms
ford Woods last Sunday, and wùose head 
was found yesterday, was Identified to-

2.S3130 flush! sh! sh!ii29 31% 29%
10 11 10
9 11' ...

18 21 18% JOHN STARK &C0.,Chicago Gossip.
J. J. Dixon has vhe following this even

ing from Chicago:
Wheat—Opened 

than expected and some buying for for
eign account, mostly in Sept, option, 
cal traders sold off some and July 
especially weak, but later under good buy
ing values recovered. All foreign markets 
are relatively stronger than on vs and as it 
will likely be the middle of September 
before supplies begin to be burdensome 
there is basis for a good reaction if for
eign markets continue to exhibit the 
strong undertone noticeable to-day.

Corn—Has not changed much in price; 
up a trifle early on some local covering, 
but not holding for rally. Phillips has 
been the best seller of July, Edwards the 
best buyer. There has been a very poor 
shipping demand, with, however, some 
small lots closed. Receipts were 219 cars, 
with 220 for to-morrow. Clearances 293,- 
000 bushels.

Oats—There lias been rather free liqui
dation of long oats, and the demand has 
been from shorts. The July sold at 27%c 
and the September 26c*. Receipts 103 cars, 

for to-morrow.

You’ll Wake the Baby.”
Strand, healthy sleep come* to 

the child whose pains are sooth
ed with Carter's Teething 
Powders. 25o per box.

woman
24 firm on stronger cables"à

26 Toronto Street,LO-
r was

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN it

paying 66c to 67c for 
66%c (low freight to

day as Mrs. Margaret Blondln of Boston. 
The Identification was made by Mrs. Mar
garet Casey of Lawrence, sister of Mrs. 
Blondln. The dead woman married Mr. 
Blondln, a Urencb-Canadlan mill operative, 
last February. It Is not known where tne 
man Is at present.

Mis. Blondln had been mlsslong since 
April. Her maiden naine was KUey. Sne 
met Blondln In Chelmsford, while working 
in a mill there, and their courtship cov. 
ered only a few months. The marriage 
ceremony Is believed to have been per
formed In Boston, altho the members of the 
woman's family were not advised of tne 
fact, 
time.
din returned to Lawrence, and visited her 
slater for a few days. It was said that 
she and her husband had separated, be
cause Blondln wanted her to accompany 
him on a trip to Canada, and she declined 
to go.

After remaining with her sisters a few 
days In April, she came here. Then lier 
sisters learned that she went to Boston, 
where she rejoined her husband, and they 

She was last 
Tne next

THE
TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, June 12.—Morning sales: North 

Star, 500 at 00%: Montreal and Oregon, 
500 at 6%; War Eagle, 300 at 18, 200 at

1-rilatt of Pellatt N Fellatt, one of the 
,, shareholders in the Crow s Nest 
Company, left for New ïork to con

fer with President Hill of the Great 
Northern. It is rumored without •>tJiclal 
authority object may be to negotiate a 
Bale of the company's property. Whilt 
leads color to the report of Great North
ern's seeking to acquire coal fields In the 
west Is the recent filing Incorporation pa
pers at Great Falls, Montana, of Montana 
Sad Great Western Hallway, capital ten 
million dollars, by Great Northern offi- 

Major Pellatt denied the Story, 
as not gone to New York.

20.Afternoon sales: Republic, 500 at 10%; 
Montreal and Oregon, 10,000 at 6%. Barley—Quoted at 45c middle and 4Bc 

east for No. 2, and 39“ for No. 3 extra.

Peas^MlHers are paying 06c to 67c north 
and west, 66c middle and 67c east.

[. W. Nelles & Co.
Successors to Qormaly * Go,

STOCK BROKERS, McKINNON BUILDING

largest Seventy-five per cent, 
of the people refer to it 
in preference to the 
City Directory.
Have you arranged for 
your name to be in it ? 
A representative of the 
Company will be pleas* 
ed to call upon you and 
give full particulars.

I'Odl FOR SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH.
Scientist Will» PortionNorwegian

of Hi» Fortune for Prises for 
Important Discoveries.

Rye—Quoted at 47%c north and west, 
40%c middle- and 50c east. The couple lived In Boston for a 

About two months ago, Mrs. Blou-Montrenl Stock Exchange.
Montreal, Que., June 12.—Closing quota

tions to-day; C.P.R., 104% and 101%; Du
luth. 13 asked; do., pref., 22 asked: Win- 

Railway, 115 aud 110;

The Minister of Education of Ontario has 
and Nor-

Oom—Can idian 46c at Toronto ; Ameri
can 49c to 51c on track here.been notified of the Swedish 

wegian Consul in Canada that the King of 
Sweden and Norway has approved of the 
conditions of the will of Dr. Alfred Berhard 
Nobel, an*engineer and distinguished phil
anthropist, who directed that the interest 

portion of his fortune should be dis
tributed annually as prizes to those who 
in the year elapsed should have rendered 
the greatest service to humanity.

The money is given In equal amounts for: 
making the most important discovery or in
vention In the domain of physical or nat
ural sciences: making the most important 
discovery In chemistry or contributing most 
to perfect any existing branch thereof; 
making the most Important discovery In the 
domain of physiology or medicine: produc 
lng the literary work most remarkable In 
exposition or Interpretation of the doctrine 
of Idealism; doing the most for the brother
hood of man in thé direction of suppress
ing or reducing standing armies, as well as 
for the formation and Increase of Peace

WYATT & ço.
(Members Termite Stock Exobangsl

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal wd 
Hew York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
0( Trade. Oanaaa Lire Building.

St. W ■ Toronto.

Cash demandwith 110 
slow. Weather favorable.

Provisions—Opened active and higher on 
6000 less hogs than expected and ruled 
steady all d.ty. Longs sold moderately. 
Cash demand Is fair. Market closed easy. 
29,000 hogs estimated to-morrow.

nipeg
Railway, 292% and 292%; Montreal (new), 
289% and 288%; Toronto Railway, 110 and

J. ,. DlxThoTSS » this even- ïÆÇïïSE
l«neNeo? th^market was oto.fi, £ lS%:SiÆhel^u,an1,i8iba:„ad0ii7^^'ab11 

(lav and the business was confined largely nn(1 lgli. Montreal Telegraph, 172 and 169; 
to a few stocks, some of '' hlch Bell Telephone, 175% and 179; Montreal
good advances. The sensational te»1”" L.H. & 08% and 08%; Montreal Cotton,
of the day was the sharp rise In Uh.l. tor 137 and J8S; Dominion Cotton, 81% and 80; 
which no explanation was *,ven and it Colored Cotton, 65 bid; Merchants' Cot- 
w»s probably due lp a large measure to ton 11B 0n4 109%; War Engle, 15 bid; 
covering of shorts. There were tumors R,p„llllc 10 lllrt. paync. 30 and 28; North
of a comblnatlsu Of this company, lenn. gtar. 60% and 57; Dominion Coal, 34% and
Coal & Iron and Republic Iron and Steel. 34; ,lo _ pref-| 11S amj 
The last two named stocks were also ; bon(ls and ^
strong. Penn., Mo. P, and “le traction, Montreal morning sales: C.F.K., 100. 100 
stocks were all Btto“£- “ drafted nl 103’ 2 at 103%. 100 at 104%; Montreal
quick advance In the afternoon. tJnlted street Railway, 100 at 200, 50 at 209%, 
States Steel Issues were quiet and rzdher 280, 150 at 290%, 50, 25 at 200%, 60, 300 

Sugar and Tobacco "Tlrofert. 305, 50 at 291. 25, 23 at 201%, 20 at 202, 
toppers were, higher lu ths “m^nlath but 25 nt 200^: do., new, 75, 11. 225, 150 at 
did not hold tbe advance. .Utodon bougnt, 28SV,, 5, 150 at 2«8, 50 at 288%; Toronto

balance. Money j Railway, 25 nt 199%, 25, 25 afc 100%, 73 at
309, 50 at 100%; Twin Ulty, yh) at 88%. 
2Q at 88, 25 at 88%. 10() at 88%, 100 at 
88%, 25 at 88%; Richelieu, 50 at 117%; 
Dominion Steel, pref., 10 at 84%; Mont
real L.H. & P„ 100. 25 at 03%, 100 at 
9S%, 25 at 08%; Montreal Cotton, 25 at 
334%; X'.iyne, 1000 at 30; Dominion Coal, 
50. 75 at 34, 50 at 33.

Moat real afternoon

Montre H Bran—City mills sell bran at $13.50 and 
shorts at $14.50 in car lots f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.65 by the bag 
and $3.75 by the barrel, on track at To
ronto, in car lots. Broken lota 25c higher.

cere.” 
He hi

on a
THE CATTLE MARKETS.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.78, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.93. These prices are for delivery here, 
car load lots 5c

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

ACmilius Jarvis, Member.
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

lived In a lodging house, 
seen at this place late In April, 
day Blondln eald that she had gone to 
Canada. He disappeared shortly after. 
The authorities are trying to trace film.

The Bell 
Telephone Co.

of Canada, Lfmltad

No Chagge in Cables—Best Stock 
Higher in New York.

New York, June 12.—Beeves—Receipts, 
.2235; steers, 10c higher; hulls and cows, 
steady to 15c off: steers, $5.20 to $6; oxen 
and stags. $2.75 to $4.80; bulls, $3 to $4.15; 
cows, $2.25 to $4.25; no change in cables; 
shipments, 2600 quarters of'beef. Calves - 
Receipts, 7181; veals, slow and 25c to 35c 
lower; buttermilks, 35c to 50c lower; 
veals, $4 to $5.50; choice and extra. $5.*10 
to $5.75; few head fancy, $0 to $0.25; but
termilks, $3 to $3.40; mixed calves, $3.50 
to $5.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 0462;* éh^ep 
and yearlings, dull; heavy sheep, lower; 
good lambs, 25c higher; sheep, $2.50 to 
$3.75; common yearlings, $4: lambs, $5.50 
to $6.75; mainly, $6.80 to $0.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 4574; market firmer, at 
$0.25 to $6.50, ,

° r243less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET,
WOMAN’S HORRIBLE CRIME-117; Dominion Steel Receipts of farm produce to-day were 

light, 700 bushels of grain, 12 loads of 
hay, two loads of straw and a few lots 
of potatoes and dressed hogs.

Wheat—100 bushelà white sold at 71c; 
200 bushels red at 71c; 200 bushels.goose 
at 64c to 64%c.

Oats—200 byshela £old at 37ç to 37%c. 
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush.......... $0 71%to$....
“ fife, lmsh 0 71
“ e red, bush 0 71% ....

goose, bugh .... 0 64 
. 0 71
. 0 51%
. 1 20
. 0 45 0 46
. 0 30 ....
. 0 53 ....

Oxalic AcidBlinded Lover With
and Then Said Old not Megn

Him.
BELLE EWART At 4* to »*

■SI _ . - par osnt on
grnl,BFect.fi8eeVlt&ti»D,,,U.,S Arbitre-

tlbns attended te.
W. A. LEE & SON

MONEY TO LOAN

wtheavy. .—Mamie Collins ofNew York,
Brooklyn, who was engaged a- snort time 
ago to be married to Patrick Hawkins, 
also of Brooklyn, lay In wait for Hawkins

\about 15,000 shares on 
va» easy. Demand sterling, 4.88% to 
4.88%. ,

A meeting of the directors of MO. Pa
cific has been called for noon on Monday

Read Estate, Insurance and Fin an 
* clal Brokers,Congresses.

No account is taken of the nationality of 
any person competing. The first distribu
tion of prizes will be made Dec. 10.

GENERAL AGENTSlast night, because the latter had broken 
his engagement with her, and clasned a 
small cream pitcher full of oxalic acid 
into his face. Then she threw her arms 
about him, shrieking and crying that sue 
did not mean to hurt him. The man was 
blinded, and will probably lose the sight 
of both eyes.

TY
Fens. lmsh. . .. 
R.ve. bush ... 
Beans, bush. . 
Barley, bush ...
Oats, -bush .............
Buckwhcar. lmsh.

WESTERN Firs and Murine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.

sax =m.ploy«»' Liability, Accldeat »#4 0»WFOi 
Carriers' Pollclro Izaued- ”c*B—10 Adelalde-.treet Best, Phnne*
«a en» sort.

Beg0(k Island declared the regular dlvl- 

Uead of 1% per cent.
Gives Perfect Satisfaction

Became every block Is cut from the clear, 
pure waters of Lake Slmooe, and by a 
special process prepared for household use. 
Being entirely free of specks, weeds and 
snow, It lasts longer tni|n ordinary Ice, 
and yet costs no more.

W» are not in the trust.
Belle Ewart lee Co.,

Head Office, 18 $fellnda-street. 
Telephones : Main 1947, 2933, 14.

LOOK FOR TgLLOW WAOPyg.

1*40DR. HAANEL «ETLLRNS TO CANADA. East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, June 12.—Cattle—Fair in

quiry; no change In the position of the 
ket. Calves were in light stmpl.v and 

steady, at the quoted market. Choice to 
extra, $5.65 to $5.75; good to choice, $5.40 
to $5.65.

Sheep and Lambs—Offerings light: strict
ly choice dry fed lambs were in fair de
mand, steady. Under grades were dull. 
Choice to extra. $5.10 to $5.15; good io 
choice, $5 to $5.10. Sheep, choice to. extra, 
$4 to $4.25: good to choice, $3.75 to $4: 
heavv export lambs were dull, quotable at 
$4.75 to $4.85.

Hogs—Offerings of hogs were again light, 
only 10 loads, and with an active demand 
the market was soon cleaned up at an ad
vance in the price. Mixecl medium and 
Yorkers were quotable, $6.20 to $6.25; pig**, 
$6.15 to $6.25; roughs, $5.50 to $5.65; stags, 
$4.25 to $4.75. The close was full steady.

Outlook on Wall Street.
Monday’s New York Commercial-Adver

tiser said: It Is quite fitting at this sea
son, when the grain harvests are still in 
g sensitive position, for the stock market 
to take some account of unfavorable pos
sibilities, Fust years have witnessed just 
such a quieting down of the speculation 
os we are now seeing on no other ground 
than the doubt as to how much to believe 
of the sensational damage reports, and 

cultivation

sales: C.P.R., 50 at 
104%, 100 at 105, 10 at 104%, 50 at 104%; 
Montreal Street Railway, 100 at 291%. 25 
at 291%, 800 nt 202, 75 at 292%. IX) at 
292%, 25 at 292%, 75, 25 at 292%; do., new, 
150 at 289; Twin City, 275 ;»t 80, 100 at 
88%; Richelieu, 50 at 117%; Montreal L.H. 
& P., 225 at 98%, 25 at 98%; Republic. 100 
at 10; Dom. Coal, 75 at 34; do., bonds, 
$5000 at 86%.

Former Professor In Victoria Ual- 
versity Has Been Appointed 

Superintendent of Mines.

Hny and Straw—
Hay, per ton ....................... $11 00 to $13 00
Straw, she:kf, per ton ... 8 00 ....

Syracuse, June 12.—Prof. Eugene Haanel, Straw, loose, per ton ... 5 00 ....
head of the department of physics In Syra- Fruits nnd Vegetable 
cuse University for the past 13 years, to- Potatoes, per bag .
day received official notice of the ratiflea- Beets ^pr^hnr8
tlon by the cabinet of the Dominion of ..........
Canada of his appointment as Supcrtnten- P®L KL,***
dent of Mines of Canada. Dr. Haanel is a ^urfip® per bag ..
former professor in Victoria University, Cabbage, per doz ,,
and is charter member of the Royal Society Poultry—
of Canada. Chickens, per pair .............*0 70 to *1

Dr. Haanel was born In Breslau, Ger- Spring chickens, per pair. 0 80
many, May 24, 1841, coming to this • oun- Turkeys, per lb ...................  0 01)
try in 1859. He taught In Adrian, Hills- Dairy Produce- 
dale and Albion College In Michigan. In Bllftpr lh la
1873 he went to Victoria College, Cnhonrg, S"’ la|J3 —r'doz 0 11
Ont. Dr. Haanel came to Syrarnse Uni- 'ala’ »er doz' 0 «•

lty In 1888, taking the physical science *'e*“
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 50 to
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00
Mutton, eu lease, per lb. . 0 07
Veal, carcase, per cwt . 7 50
Lambs, yearling, per cwt. 9 DO
Lambs, spring, each ... 3 50
Dressed hogs, sows, cwt. 6 00
Dressed hogs, cwt

PEERAGE FOR THE PREMIER OFFI

And Knighthood for the Mayors of 
Cities Visited By the Dnlxe 

of York.
Ottawa, June 12.—It Is reported here that 

when the Duke of York visits Canada 
knighthood will be conferred on the Mayors 
of cities he visits, and that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier will be elevated to the peerage as 
a recognition of his services to the Empire.

...$0 40 to 
.. 0 40 
... 0 35 
... 2 50 
... 0 60 
... 0 60

It. O’HARA & C0„
4 ao Tpronto-Sts. TorontoNew York Stocks.

Messrs. Thompson & Heron, 16 West 
King-street, Toroato, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change to-day:

tbe „recognition that crop
lias "reached the stage where bad weather 

pests will do more Injury than 
her time. The current season

1
l

Stock and Debenture Broke»».and Insect
gt any ot. _ , ,
Ua<i been singularly free until lately of 
the usual scares and of the pessimistic 
predictions which are made purposely to 
influence the speculation. The atorles of 
destruction, moreover, which have now 
In g un to issue from the wheat belt, are 
by no means as serious in their forecasts 
ps those of a year ago. Yet, with all that 
was hoard In June last year about the 
devastation of wheat in the Northwest, 
tbe final yield for the entire country was 
fully up to the average production of re
cent years. It is well to keep this experl- 

' enee In mind when considering the Im
portance of the reports about crop Injury, 
which have been coming In during tbe last

1

/\e^||gNies•* Open. High. Loo-. Close.
Am. Cot. Oil, com. 27% 30% 27% 30
Am, Sugar, com .. J41% 141% 140 141
Am. Tobacco ..............140% 140% 140% 141%
Am. Car Foundry . 31% 32% 31% 32%
A mal. Copper .......... 123 123 121 122
Atchison, com .... 87 87% 80% 86%
do., pref .................. 103 103% 102% 102%
do., adj .................... 98 98% 93 98%

Anaconda Cop .... 48% 40 48% 48%
B. R. T. ..................... 80 82 79% 81%
B. & O., com .......... 10!) 109% 100 100%

do., prof .................. 96% 96% 96 90
Consol. Gas ............. 210% 222 219% 222
Chez. & Ohio .......... 49% 49% 49-% 49%

few weeks. TUe tendency always Is to C. C. C. & St. L.. 85%................... 85%
exaggerate the effects of poor weather or Cent. Tobacco .... 60% 69% 68% 68%
to enlarge upon the damage reported from C. B. & Q ................. 80 82 70% 81%
various sections. Rven the estimates of chi. M. & St. P... 167% 167% 166 166

Chi. Ot. West..........  23% 24 23% 23%
C. P. R.......................... 104% 104% 104% 104%
Col. Fuel A- I .... 99% 115 99% 106
Del. & Hudson ... 167 167 167 1«T
Erie, com .................. 43% 43% 43% 43%

do., 1st pref .... 7>% 70% 70% 70%
U. S. Steel, com.. 40% 49% 48% 49

do., pref .................. 08% 08% 98% 98%
•■en. Electric ........  247 248% 247 248%
HI. Central ................143% 143% 143 143
Iowa <rentrai .... 35% 36% 35% 35%
Louis & Nash .... 109% 100% 108% 109% 
Ot. Nor., pref .... 186 ...

Increase. Crie, 2nd pref .... 56%.....................
. *80,000 Chic. A Alton ... 46% 46% 46 46%
. 20,916 i Cm- South ................ 141% 141% 140 141

1,889 Ilonyer. prof ........... 100% 1017? 100% 101%
.1,910,0001 nfxlcnn Central . 28 28% 28 28%
. 42,000 Missouri Iaclfle . . 122% 123% 122 122%
.1,862,000 K- * J., com. . 31% 31% 31% 31%
. 39.614 do., pref ............... 64 64% 64 64
.2,157.029 Manhattan ................. 119% 122 mi 121%

28,656 ÎV'V Central ...........155% 155% 155% 155%
Sr!- .stJtr,.............171 % 173% 179% 173%
►Nor. & West., com. 54 54 5.1% 54
Nor. American ... 92% 92% 92% lego.

do., pref .......... 98% 98% 98% 98%
National Lend ... 23% 25% 2381 21%
Ont. & West . 38 38 37% 37 «
Ponn- R- R ............... 151% 153% 151% 153y<

42 42
167% 167% 
45% 46%
78 78%

26% 19% 20
33% 33% 33%
87% 87 87%
60% 59 69%
70 63% 69%

47% 48%
60 63
88% 88%
13% 14
79% 80

107 107%
90 90
23% 24
43% 44

94% 04 04%
... 68 
55 55%

U

BUCHANAN
ADMITTED AS R.M.O. CADETS. & JONESChicago Live Stock.

Chicago, June 12.—Cattle-Receipts, 21,. 
000; Texans, *5; good to prime steers. $3.50 
to $6.30: poor to medium, *4.50 to $5.43; 
Stockers nnd feeders, choice firm, $3 to $5; 
cows, $2.73 to $5; heifers, $2.80 to $5.10: 
dinners, $2 to *2.70; bulls, choice, *2.30 
to *4.65: calves. $4 to *5.85; Texas-fed 
steers, *4.40 to *5.60; do., bulls, *2.75 to 
$3.83. „

Hogs—Receipts to-day, 26,000; to-mor
row, 23,600: estimated left over, 2500; top, 
$6.25; mixed anil butchers, $5.90 to $6.20; 
good to choice, heavy, $6 to $6.25; rough 
heavy, *3.85 to *3.05; light, $5.85 to $6.10; 
bulk of sales, $6.')5 to $6.15.

Sheep—Receipts, 15,000; sheen
lambs, good to choice wethers, $3.85 to 
$4.10: fair to choice mixed, $3.60 to $3.05; 
Western sheep, $3.90 to $4.10; yearlings, 
$4 to $4.40; native lambs. $4 to $5.10; west
ern iambs, $4.60 to $5.10.

vers
chair.

Names of the Yonnar Men Who Have 
Passed the Connell.

Ottawa, June 12—The order-tn-coimcll 
admitting the following as cadets at the 
Royal Military College, Kingston, has 
been passed: 1, D B Plumb, 5783 marks; 
2, F H Peters, 4905 ; 3, H Badden, 4672; 
4, A E Vanstillar, 4493; 5, C E Jamieson, 
4412: 6, H M M Haekett, 4331; 7, A McE 
Phillips, 4237 ; 8, F Dunlop, 4180; 9, E 8 
Hill, 4173; 10, G K Haekett. 4097; 1], E F 
Dawson, 4086; 12, W B Mudle, 4053; 13. 
P Benert. 3989: 14, J Sills, 3738; 15, E J 
stupp, 1609; 16, J F Templeton, 3651; 17, 
C H Matheson, 3478; 18, E N Horsey,
8389; 19, .8 L Cunningham, 3373 ; 20,
C R Muttlehury, 3369: 21. A A Putnam, 
3337 ; 22. Il G Starr. 3335; 23, H Robert
son, 3327• 24, H St C Hammersley, 3108; 
25, C P Loggle, 3148 : 26,. C Higgins, 3010; 
27. F R Little, 2952 ; 28, H C Curry, 2861; 
29. J H Byrne, 2845 : 30, G Del O'Grady, 
2774 ; 31, F G McLaren, 2723 ; 32, H B 
Senndrett, 2706 ; 33, T C iMeConkev, 2684; 
34, W K Gillespie, 2620 ; 35, R M Scott, 
2468 ; 36, AS Trenlver, 2419.

» --------- STOCK sroksss
Ineurenoe end FliiAitelBl Agents

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.

dlMR., MILLARDS EXPLANATION,

Mr. Millard’s explanation of the handing 
over
differs materially from the account given 
by the friends of the deceased. It tfppean* 
that Mr. Millard is the Inspector of Ana
tomy, and there being no claimant for the 
body It was banded over to him by the 
Coroner as provided for in the Anatomy 
Act. He in turn, acting according to law, 
gave it to one of the medical schools, where 
it was embalmed and placed in store for 
use later on. The body was then beyond 
Mr. Millard’s control, and he was under no 
legal obligation to take any steps to assist 
In the recovery of It. He did lend his aid, 
however, and succeeded In securing it for 
the sister on payment of ten dollars less 
than the statutory fees, and Without mak
ing any charge for his services.

In the Johnston case Mr. Millard’s In
tercession with the authorities of the 
school resulted In a like reduction, and the 
body was restored to the relatives on pay
ment of one-half the sum that might have 
been charged under the Anatomy Act.

In both cases Mr. Millard, as Inspector 
of Anatomy, acted In accordance with the 
law, and without reward materially aided 
the friends of the deceased In their efforts.

ASK FOR
FREE
SAMPLES
CATALOGUE
AND
ESTIMATES

4of the body of the dead burglar Jones 7
8 75 V

s
FARM PRODUCE—WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, ton.$10 00 to $11 00 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 5 5U
Butter, dairy, lb. lolls .... 0 15 O 16
Butler, creamery, boxes ... u is 0 19
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 18 0 26
Butler, tub, per lb.....................0 14 0 15
Butler, bakers’, tub ................0 11 0 12
Eggs, new laid, doz.................0 11 ..............
Honey, per lb.................................. 9 lu 0 11

Hew York Stock and Grain Broker» 
Freehold Lo*n RulMlng,

M snd 5* VICTORIA UTRBBT. 
Com. Stock» 1-4. Grain H

the State Boards of Agriculture, like that 
of Kansas, showing a 17-point decline In 
the wheat condition during May, are not 
wholly above suspicion. The .truest mea
sure of the situation Is found in the re
cent movement of the wheat market. The 
July option In Chicago, winch rose to 78 
cents jter bushel a week ago, toll to 72% 
Cents to-day and at this figure It was 
more than 10 rents per bushel below the 
high price of the summer of 19)0.

k
y/arm and dry, lightning,fire, U 
wind and weatherproof, poe- *r 
sesslng a beautiful appear-

and
248

Medland & Jonesmute ai email coeL

“COOKED” CENSUS RETURNS.Hides nnd Wool.
Price list revised doily by E. T. Carter, 

successor to John Hallam, 85 East Front- 
street:
Hides, No. 1 green ....
Hides, No. 2 green ..........
iilrtcs, No. 1 green steers.. 0 07 
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 00
Hides, cured ..........
Calfskins, No. 1 ...
Calfskins, No. 2 ...
Deacons (dairies), each ... O- GO
Sheepskins, fresh .................... 0 90
Tallow, rendered >
Wool, fleece...............
Wool, unwashed, fleece .... 0 08

Bst»bl|ah«d 1BSO.
General .Insurance Agents 

and Brpkers.
A Baltimore Lawyer Sentenced to 

Two Year» In Jail.
Baltimore, June 12.—Joseph H. Chlng, 

the St. Mary’s County lawyer who was

Railway Earnings.
First week of June:

Missouri Pacific ....................................
Texas Pacific .................................. ......
Chesapeake A Ohio ...........................

do from July 1, 1900 ..................
Norfolk A Western ............................

do. from July 1, 1900 .......
Southern Railway ...............................

do. from July 1, 1900 ..................
Chicago Great Western .....................
Baltimore A Ohio, net increase 

for M.iy

180
..$0 to$....
.. 0 05% ....

0*07%

(*56 %
Mall Building, eronte Telephone 1067WILSON’S

High-ClaES SCALES
Special June price on 
20001b. Drop Lever 
Diamond Steel Bearing 
Scale» y

GET
PRICES

Money to loan at lowest rates, 24

11. C. CLARKSON
recently convicted of being the principal 
conspirator in the scheme to alter the 
Federal census returns from that county, 

to-day sentenced to serve twro years

.. 0 07
.. 0 09

0 U8 On July#S to 12, the Wabash Railroad 
will sell round trip tickets to Sau Fran
cisco, California, at single tint class fare, 
good to return any time up to Aug. 81, 
1901. Diagram of thru sleepers now ready. 
Stop over en route west of first Colorado 
point. Everything will be first-class and 
np-to-diite. This will be by far the most 
comprehensive trip ever offered to visit 
this golden land of sunshine and flowers. 
Full particulars at Wabash office, north
east corner King nnd Yonge streets, To
ronto. J. A. Richardson, District t’assen- 
gen Agent.

0 70 was
In the Baltimore city jail and to pay a 
fine of $1000.

notice of an appeal to the Supreme

1 00
0 05 0 «ÔV4 Chlng's attorneys at once assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
0 13 0 14

0 0010,917 gave
Court of the United States.National Celebration of Dominion 

Day, 1001.
The Dominion Day Celebration Executive 

Committee will meet at the City Hall on 
.Saturday night next, 
have decided to assist in the celebration, 
and have voted $500 therefor. The pro
gram already announced promises to be 
carried out successfully, and many private 
subscriptions to the fund have been re
ceived by Alex Muir, the treasurer, 
band stand In Queen’s Park will be the 
platform from which many of Canada’s 
public men will speak on “Canada.” Spe
cial reduced rates have been secured on 
all the railways, nnd the Canadian clubs 
of Cleveland, Buffalo and New York will 
attend the celebration in a body. The pa
rade of societies and school children In 
the morning promises to be a great suc
cess.
and Henry Lovelock vice-chairman of the 
committee.

E. T. Carter, successor to John Hallam, 
S3 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etç.

Notes By Cable,
Consols In London to-day advanced V*. 
Bar silver in Loudon steady at 27 7-ltid 

per ounce.

DANCING MASTERS’ jCONVEJtHOL

The Dancing Masters yesterday morning 
listened to a Seseription of the gavotte 
“Die Kaiserin” by F. W. Kahl of Madison, 
Wls. The gavotte is a court dance and ex
ceedingly pretty. Mr. Sampson followed, 
continuing his lecture on “Zorn> Gram
mar,” and put on a Jockey dance of his 
own creation. In the afternoon , A. C. 
Worth of Milwaukee, Wls., showed the 
delegates the beauty of the gypsy tam
bourine dance. A lecture followed by W. 
L. Bass of Utica, N. Y.,the subject being 
“How Dancing Should be Taught.” Then 
followed the association’s annual vaudeville 
entertainment, which brought out the best 
musical talent of the meml>ertoip. At the 
evening session Louis Kretlou of Chicago 
demonstrated a new and original 
dance, called “The Snow Bird.” Th 
followed by a lecture by Oscar Duryea of 
New York, teacher of dancing at the Wal
dorf Astoria, on “Etiquette and Deport 
meat of the Ball Room.” Figures of the 
cotillon were Introduced by several mem
bers. This afternoon the delegates will be 
given a trolley ride, and to-night a banquet 
will be held at the Elliott House.

Scott Street, Toronto,
astkbiisbsdiseA_____________________ itsPeople's Gas ...........Hfl

Pacific Mall
Rock Island .......... 167>
Reading, com 

do.. 1st pref ..
Republic Steel ... 19U
Southern Ry., com. 3376

do., pref ................. 87
Southern Pacific .. 60 
St. L. & Southwest 70 
Texas Pirifio .... 48% 48%
Tenu. Coal & I.... 59 6474
Twin City ............./ 89
U. S. Leather, com 13% 34

do., pref .................. 7914 s;)
U. Pacific, com... 107% 10*04

do., pref ............... irfnt mm
Wabash, com 

do., pref ...
Western Union ... 94
Wabash B bonds.. 68 
Reading, 2nd pref. 65^4 55V6

lit; The City Council

Wilson Soale Works,
75 Esplanade St. B., Toronto.

Chicago Markets.
John J. Dixon reports the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Wheat-July ... 71%
“ —Sept.............. 68%

Corn—July .
Oats—July 
Pork—July 
Lard—July 
Ribs—July .... 8 07

Foreign Exchange. 
Unchanuii A Jones, 27 Jordan-street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report cios- 
•ug exchange rates as follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter 

1-32 dis 1-S to-1-4 
par 1-8 to 1-4 

9 7-8 10 to 10 1-8
0 1-4 9 3-8 to 9 1-‘2 

10 1-16 10 3-16 to 10 Ô-16

JA 167% 
VÎ 43% 
% 78%

n?9*w451 ed.7 S- Ales and PorterOpen. High. Low. Close.
71% 70% 70%
69% 68% 69%

42% 
27 *4 

14 8T>
8 60 8 t.O 8 52 8 55

8 10 8 07 8 07

Weigh Your Newspapers.
Whereas the public would seem to he 

under the impression that one cent will 
pay the postage on a newspaper without 
reference to weight, attention Is directed 
to the fact that the postage rate on news
papers mailed in Canada for places In the 
United States is one cent per each four 
ounces or fraction thereof, and it would 
be well, therefore, to see that all papers 
sent to that country are properly pre
paid.

Mechanics’ ToolsThe
KY. Funds.. 1-16 dis 
flunt’l Funds. lOedi* 
R^umndStg.. 913-16 
4' days sight.. 9 3-U 
table Trans.. 10

42% 43% 42%
.......... 27% 27% 27%
... 14 87 14 90 14 82 rFor the CABINETMAKER 

CARPENTER 
MACHINIST

Write lor 80-pago net price catalogue of 
tools.

t—Rates In New York— 
Posted. * 

Demand, sterling ..I 
oUty days’ sight ..[

Actual.
4.89 14.88% to 4.88% 
4.86%,4.85% to 4.85%

COMPANYBritish Markets.
Liverpool, June 12.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat. 

No. 1 Cal. 6s Id; red winter, fis; No. 1 
Nor., 6s Id. Coni, new-,3s ll%d; old 4s 2%d. 
Peas, 5e 8d. Pork. 61s. Bac'm, long clear, 
light, 43s 9d; long, clear,, heavy, 41s 3d; 
short, clear, light, 42s 3d. Lord, 43s. Tal
low, American. 25s: Australian, 2<is fid. 
Cheese, colored, 4fis : white, 47a. Wheat, 
steady. Corn, quiet.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat, quiet; No. 
1 Cal., 6s Id to 6s 2d; Walla, 6s to fis 0%d; 
No. 2 rod winter. 6s te 6s Id: Northern 
spring, 5s 9%d to 6s. Futile*, quiet; 
July, 5s £>%d, sellers: Sept.. 5* 8%d. sell
ers. Maize. Apot quiet; rolled American, 
old. nominal; new. 3s lid ‘o 3s ll%d. Fu
tures steady : July, 3s 10%d, value; Sept., 
3s 11*4(1, value.

Purls—Open—Wheat, steady ; , June, 1VT 
80c: Sept, and Dec., 20f 50c. Flour, steady; 
June. 24f 70c: Sept, and Dec., 2fif Klc. 
French country markets quiet but steady.

Iaondon—Open-Wheat, on passage, quiet 
but steady. About No. 1 Cal., iron.

24% 28% 
44% 44%

LIMITED
are the finest In tfre market. They 

! are made from the finest malt and 
hops, and are the gcuaine extract.

Lt.-Col. James Mason Is chairman The Vokes Hardware Co., LimitedMoney Markets.
^ Tho Bank of England discount rate Is 3% 
Ter cent. Open market discount rate 2% 
t0 2% per cent,

Hu* local money market Is steady. Money 
on call 5 per cent.

Money on call in New York steady at 
to 3 per cent. ; last loan, 2% per cent.

To Prevent Is Better Than to Repent.—A 
little medicine in the shape of the wonder
ful pellets which are known as Parmclee’s 
Vegetable Pills, administered nt the pr«> 

r time and with tbe directions adhered 
often prevent a serious attack of sick

ness and save money which would go to 
the doctor. In all Irregularities of the di
gestive organs they are an invaluable cor
rective and by cleansing the blood they 
clear the skin of Imperfections.

TORONTO.» 468

Tbe White Label BrandLondon Stock Mnrkfit.
June 11 June 12. N.Y. 

^ , Last Quo. Last Quo. Equlv.
•Consols, account . 93 7-16 93 11-16 ...
Consols, money ... 93%
C. P. R............................106%
N. Y. Central ...159%
Illinois Central ...146 
Pennsylvania .. ..77
St. Paul .....................170%
Louis. & Nash ...112%
Northern Pacific . ..

do., pref ....
Union Pacific 

do., pref .....
Erie ...............;...

do., pref ....
Reading..............
Atchison ....

Old Resident of Goderich Dead.
Goderich, June 12.—Donald C. Strâchan, 

one of the old residents ot the town, drop
ped dead this morning while at breakfast. 
He had been in his usual health, and was 
about going to his office as deputy In the 
customs.

Brown & Sharpe’s '<• A.8PEOSALTS

To bo had of all Flrst-Claae 
Dealer»Steel Rules, Squares, 

Micrometers
93%

KITHToronto Stocks. 159Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 145%

77Montreal .................
4)utario ...................
îfffrnto ................
Merchants' .. 
yontnivree ....
» imperial ..............
dominion ....
Standard ............ .
Hamilton...............
“°va Scotia ..
Ottawa .................
Traders’ .................
Jjfit. America .
"c«t. Assurance 

do., fully paid 
Ho perlai Life .
Rational Trust ...............
pronto Gen. T.................
consumers’ Gas .. 218 
Ont. & Qu’Appelle fiO
rÜn‘ HL- l,f - 48% 4ti% 48% 4H%
Can. Pacific Ry.... 104% 1)4% 104% 104% 
Toronto Elec. I,... 137 135% 138 135%
ton. Gen. Elec.... 227% 227% 231% 231

Route of the Black Diamond Ex
press.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Is the route 
of this, the “handsomest train In the 
world.” Also of the fast Toronto, New 
York and Philadelphia night express, leav
ing Toronto via Grand Trunk at 6.15 p.m. 
daily, stopping at three stations In New 
York, landing passengers uptown near all 
first-class hotels or . downtown near «11 
European steamship docks. For tickets, 
Pullman and further particulars call at 
Grand Trunk city or station ticket of
fice.

HOFBRAU254 AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY254 171% Rather a Cool Sasraestfon 1
Be sure your order for Ice -goes to the 

Grenadier Ice and Coal Company. Dally 
deliveries of Ice commence May 1 to all 
parts of the city; $1.50 per month for a 
nice piece of pure, first-crop Ice. Tele
phones. Main 217, Park 103. Office 49 
Welllngton-atreet east.

124% 125% 124% 
247 25.» 247
156 162 155
154 150 154%
232% 233 232
241 y 242 241

Deputy Minister Newcombe Going;.
Ottawa, June 12.—Mr. Newcombe, Deputy 

Minister of Justice, leaves for London. 
England, on the 22nd Inst., and will watch 
the Manitoba liquor case In the ihterest of 
the Dominion.

113 6 Adelaide Street Bast.
Phone Mala 3*00.100 100 Llould Extract of Malt.

The most io vigors tips Prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

240
92%
44%

92%
44%233 ... 231

214% 215 214
233 235 233 Nervous Debility.72

23 pass
age, 29s 9d, sellers; iron, prompt. 29* id, 

La Plata. June, 27s 3d, sellers, 
below average quality; Jane, 27s 9d, sell-

23 edNorthwest Horses.
By Instructions from the Hudson’s Bay 

Company, there will lie sold at Grand"s 
Repository a special consignment of North
west 
June
will arrive in the city about the 14th Inst.

... 89% 89%2-'w> 2<w>
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges,
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis-

toll: REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address.
Hours—9 e.m. to 9 p m.; Sundays, 3 to 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 300 SRerbourns-stgest. 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto. 246

106% 108% 106%
107 112 107
114 120 114
108% ... 108%
144 
131

Dr. Arnold’s 
Catarrh Cure

■M 0 ■ To prove to you that Dr.
ail B Chase’s Ointment is a certain
riiVO and

w bleedlngand protruding pllos.
the manufacturers have guaranteed It. dee tes 
timonials In the daily press and ask your neigh 
bora what they think of it. Yon can use it anc 
get jour money back if not cured. 60c a box, at 
all dealers or Edmanson,Bates Sc Co„Toronto

Dr.'Chase's Ointment

w. IL LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

ponies and horses, on Tuesday next, 
18. It is expected that these horses ed 2 htCorrespoadeoc*.

Solicited.Wool144
131 Cures all forms of 

Catarrh. No inhaler—no 
blower—po costly instru
ment—you Just sniff it 
naturally. It gives instant 
relief, never falls to cure. 
All druggists sell it.

Trips to Europe.
Tickets to Liverpool. London. Glasgow 

aud the Continent are now on sale at In
tercolonial Railway Ticket Office, 10 King- 
street west, at lowest rates. Full Infor
mation given on application.

358 157

HidesNew York policemen must wear buttons 
glided with 24 carat gold Instead of ebeap- 

It will cost each man $9 a year

235 214 ■■One of the greatest blessings to parents 
9 |B Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 

effectually expels worms and give* health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one.

6fi
er ones.
more, and an aggregate Increase of $90,-
000.

JOHN HALLAM,
III Front £., Toronto Tallow ed

\r

Ij

%

tar Line
tates Mall Stoaaora.
astown and Liverpool__
....................June 12, zoen
...... Jane 19, 8____
.................. June 26, noon.
....................... July 8, noon.
loon accommodation on 
od Teutonic.
! Liverpool, London,GI»e- 
rry by Germanic, *28; 
r or Teutonic. *29.50. 
nation apply to
:has. a. pipon,
Ontario. 8 King-street

I
land Railway.

at »•«.

»f the La*, exp?7 
in-Basqne wtth tbe 
AND RAILWAY. .

John’s Nfld.. ever, 
■nd Saturday afternoon 
lng With the I. OR 
rdney every Tuesday,
day morning, 
ned, and freight rites on the LaiCc."*;

R. G. RBID,
Bt- John’g Nfld.
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❖TotheTrade DINEENS SIMPSON6

THE
♦ EOBBBT OOMPANV, « 

UMITKO < II June 13 th. « > 1
iiDr. Moore and Dr. Sangster Clash at 

Meeting of Ontario Medi
cal Association.

Exciting Fire at Weston Yesterday 
Was Extinguished After Con

siderable Difficulty-

< ► iiTo Retail at <► Friday Bargains
t in Worthy and Seasonable Goods.:!

V 11Fashionable 
Straw Hats

4 ►
i)Cotton ade Over-50 Cents—8 e®- ❖ 11alls.

40 Cents-Black Sateen Shirts, 
regular 60 cents. ALLEGED THEFT AT JUNCTION! REPRESENTATION ON THE COUNCIL ❖

, To-day’s store news bristles with bargains—the sort - 
<► of goods you want right, now in preparation for the hot<' 
o days coming. Every line tells of new goods fresh from <| 
« the mill or the factory. Our large buying at this time of <' 
° year accounts for them being much under-priced. A* 

quarter to a half more is what you would usually pay. 
There are several instances in which you may buy at a 
small fraction of the original price. Where quantities 

j J are limited our promise for it that the extra value gained 
i► will more than repay you for the exertion entailed in be

ing here prompt and early. Everything ready and on 
sale at 8 a. m.

i40 Cents-BUc^ Q

regular SO cents. Our Straw Hat show room is crowded with all that is new and 
stylish in straw hats for men and boys. All the newest designs have 
been - selected from the world's best makers, and the prices range to 
suit humble pockets to the pockets of millionaires.

We have them in every size, with the trimmings of all colors- We 
are sole agents for the celebrated Dunlap Straw Hats.

New Fender on Suburban Car 

Proves to Be of Some Practical 

Use.

WitM the *2 Fee Was the Bone at 
Contention—A Spirited 

Discussion.
The Above

am. three special lines.

Toronto Junction, June «12.—1The new Dr. Britton, chairman of the Executive 
feuder on the Weston car was put to toe j Committee, reported toe election of Dr. 
test yesterday, when a farmer attemptedFilling Letter Orders a 

Specialty.
Spankle to succeed the late Dr. Dickson.
That Dr. Patton Vas appointed auditor In ' 
place of the late Dr. Carlyle. In conse
quence of the Illness of Dr. Third, Dr*.

Field and Primrose were 
ants at the oral examinations.

The report was adopted.
The report on prosecutions presented by

____ ' Thorburn, show- cal men attached to Institutions by reasonthe chairman. Dr. James inorourn „f profess|ona, qua,lflcatlon„ were

ed that circulars were sent out y v I on a par with other members of the pro
members in arrears for i

to pass the car, and, breaking one of the 
lines, pulled the horse rlgüt In front of 
It. When a heavy weight gets on the fend
er, It is pressed close to the rails,and two 
little wheels help to keep the fender from 
the rail, while the car trundles It along. 
The horse was carried several yards, and 
was unhurt. The fender was in no way 
damaged.

At the residence of Mr. C. Batt, Higù 
Park-avenue, this afternoon, ms only 
daughter, Fannie, wtfs married by Rev. 
Dr. Parker to Mr. Wells of 8L Cathar
ines. Amidst showers of rice, the newly 
married pair left for their new home tins 
evening.

Another wedding which took place this 
evening was that of Miss Kyle to Mr. 
Drewitt, in the presence of about a hun
dred people, at St. John’s Church, by Rev. 
F. H. DuVernet.

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited,John Macdonald & Co. appointed assist- V
Canada’s Leading Hatters—Oor. Tonge end Temperance Sts,, Toronto.VclUastoa and Front Ste. East, 

TORONTO. ♦ 1
♦

g■o Might as Well 
Have the Comfort

Some Interesting Chances 
in Bargain Clothing.

o

CITV MEWS. fesslon. The matter was referred to the 
Finance Committee.

secutor notifying

"E ii:
ing for the prosecuting hie annual address. His name was added
would be put in opera ion. to the Property Committee.

A Legal Op n ° • t The afternoon meeting opened with the
The opinion of J. W. Curry, K.L., reception of reports,

their further legal duty was obtained, air. | Dr BrIttorif chairman, reported for the 
Curry advised that after 12 ™ont 8 , ‘ ! Board of Examiners that at the primary
and two months’ subsequent not c , 8 J examinations 80 passed and 24 failed, at 
by registered letter, it was the c the intermediate examinations 24 passed
duty to enforce the Act. Also that P J- j an(j 13 failed, at the final examinations 22 
titioner, whose name Is erased, .S passed and 8 failed. The board also re-
legally sue for nfedical services j ported that owing to the short time be-
liable to prosecution for piuct s ng . | tween the commencement of the May, 1901,
gaily. Mr. Curry also said. I am ° j examinations and the meeting of the coun-
oplnion that the request that y°u 1 cll, and to the large number of candidates
either enforce the Act fullj or ^ j presenting themselves for examination,
to be entirely in abeyance U reasonable. e results of the examinations, which

The Prosecution Committee s report also, ^ flnished Tuesdayf could not be known 
said that complaints had been received that before June & The board recommended 
certain practitioners were shielding men m that the councI1 ’ppolnt a larger commit- 
practice who were not registered. L ,nciadlng the Executive, to complete

Dr Sangster characterized Mr Cuiry s the examInati0ns and announce the results.
r‘r -vt ir«Mna?P:,,spose of any app(a,a
tor wlthou1 any “gratnltous opinion” from “fetion5 o^ toifrccommendation war de-

It was explained that Mr. Curry’s opiuion ferred until today- 

was in no respect gratuitous, but was 
bought and had to be paid for by the coun
cil. The report was adopted.

Dr. Thorburn, chairman of the Building 
Committee, reported that the mortgage on j 
the Medical Council Building had been re 
newed for a year. Negotiations for the 
sale of the building were still in progress. !
If a few thousand dollars were to be ex-1 
pended ih turning various halls in the Trained Nurses, held In the chapel of the 
sustainin'”10 offlces lt could be made self- City Hospital on Blackwell’s Island yester-
SA nfember said It was "a white eleph- d“y’ Mrs’ Cadwalader Jonea’ chairman of 

ant.” Dr. Gelkle raised a laugh by saying the advisory board of the school, caused
***** Jbe white elephant is the most valu general surprise by submitting to the gradu
ate kind of elenhsint ,An oni’ifnti xvnf r* , _ ! ating class of 52 young women a modified

An opinion was expressed that the build
Ing had been decreased In value by “Big form of the “Oath of Hippocrates,” to 
Ben ” who made so much noise the council which they readily subscribed.
C°The ^oiinei?0» vî688* Mrs. JoneA in presenting the diplomas,
wm IsP? a. adjourne(1 at 6 o’clock and . 
n nelLat 10 °’cl0ck this morning to hear spoke as foIlows:
tlon KoddIck' M.P., on Dominion registra- “Until very recently women have had so

oo ❖ One of these Odd Coats, or a pair of Wheeling 
* Pams may tempt you, or perhaps both—one to wear
< * with the other. They make a good combination, and 

the prices are irresistibly low.
100 pair of Men’s All-wool Cana- 

1 ► dian and English Tweed Bicycle 
i Pants, in brown, fawn, grey and
< ► green chedks and plain patterns,
: ^ some with double seats, side and

hip pockets, keepers for belt and 
strap and buckle at 
knee, sizes 31-42, reg.
1.50 and 2.50, Friday •

—OF AN—Deadlock: Broken. 
Secretary Wilkinson of the Public School 

Board and W. B. McMnrrich, Its solicitor, 
met the Corporation Counsel and the City 
Treasurer yesterday to try and arrange 
tot the payment of the teachers’ May sal- 

which are already two weeks over- 
Treaaurer Coady could not see his 

war clear to allow them more than $40,- 
oS. which will Just pay them on the 19UV 

The Mayor will sign the cheque 
that the teachers may be paid 

To-day also Chairman Spence 
Hales of

-v

» Oxford
GasRange

Don't You Think-When

* i

% Æ 85 only Men's Odd Costs, navy ♦ 
blue and black serges, also brown X 
and fawn checked tweeds, lined 
and some nnlined, single-breast
ed sacque style, good trimmings 
and well finished, sises 34-44, 
odd from 6.00, 7.00 
and 8.00 suite, Fri- | Q C 
day.. ......... ® 5-

»aries,

due.

Û IFire at Weston.
Weston, June 12.—Weston had 

ing half hour this arternoon, which 
occasioned by the Hare-up of Itowntree s 
stable and the stable of the Weston Trad-

^W77?an excit- It Means Money Saved ?
They re not an extravagance but a real economy in dollars—be
cause the gas required for an entire season costa-much less than 
any other fuel.

«
to-day, bo 
on Friday.
of the School Board, and Chairman^ ^ ^

«a” tom‘of toe “writ “that wuT belmnJ 

eî.telT issued against the Corporation to 
to^yer to balance of teachers' salaries
duV’eu to «01 Scale of payment.

n

8 89$ing Company. An impromptu tire brigade 
soon brought into requisition, and 

consisted of buckets in the hands of gen
tlemen in starched shirts, and store-keep
ers fresh from the counter.
1er was busily engaged hanging out 
blankets, in order to save the

;;
was

ilI [Men’s
4 4 75 only Men’s Fine All-wool Domestic and Imported ' 

Tweed Suits, in brown, fawn and fawn and 
grey, neat checked patterns, single-breasted 
sacque style, single and double-breasted vest, 
good farmer’s satin linings, well tailored and 
perfect in every detail, sizes 34-44, regular 7.60,
8.50 and 10.00, Friday................................ .

See Tonga St Window,

g 7.50, 8.50
and 10.00 Suits for 4.98"OXFORDS ” have patented burners that lire extra ^ 

economical, furnishing intense heat from very little gas—that’s XX 
FX why they are so popular everywhere. Xa
0 Call and see the many sizes and styles. Sold by leading 5C
XX dealers everywhere—at moderate prices
** Oxford Stove and Furnace Co . 231 Yonge Street.

Oxford Stove Store. 508 Queen Street We=t.

The Gurney foundry Co., Limited, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

Editor Kecr- 
wet *

Police Court Record.

li&ck Morden, a clerk in the T.Eat on stoie, 
was committed for trial on a charge of 
theft For keeping an improper house Mrs. 
Mary Bell was fined $5 and costs or JO 
days. John Chambers, charged with steab 
ing a lot of articles found at the home of 
Mrs. Bell, was remanded till to-day. James 
Haynes, for assaulting Thos. Colby, was 
sent to jail lor 80 days.

tWeston
limes office, which, at times, was In dan
ger of being caught by the flames. 
Laugstaff s house and his stable were also 
dangerously close, but a large gang #of 
men with barrels of water on the roof 
kept the buildings from catching. 
Kowntree’s house was also saved in the 
same way.

Fred Rowntree has sold his pacer, Red 
Fat, to Mr. Haslem of Grand Valley.

W eston contributed seven horses to the 
camp at Niagara, three of Mr. Cousins’, 
one of Mr. McEwen’s, two of Mr. Jack- 
son’s and one of Dr. Irwin’s.

Mr. Holmes and H. Wilson succeeded in 
catching 32 fish in the Humber, about 12 
of which were good-sized bass.

Weston has

ilMr.
THE HIPPOCRATIC OATH.

<
♦A New York Woman Requires Fifty1 

Two Graduating: Nurses to 
Take It.

New York, June 15.—At the annual com
mencement of the New York School for

::Mr.

»!!
♦il#

_ "ir
The Tract Society.

The Directors of the U. C. Tract Society 
have appointed Mr. Hnntsman, for the sum
mer months, as a missionary to the sailors, 
on all ports on the Georgian Bay and np to 
Sault Ste. Marie. Mi-. Carpenter has been 
appointed as a student colporteur in the 
region around Penelon Falls and Bobcay- 
geon. Dr. Moffat will be glad to receive all 
kinds of religions magazines to place In 
sailors’ bags. He wll also be glad to cor
respond with a number of suitable men 
who wish to do Christian colportage work 
anywhere in Ontario.

> Cheaper Wash Suits and Blouses j 
| for the Boys on Friday.

A JIM •<adopted the curlew bell, 
which rings at » o’clock, after wnich all 
children have to be indoors. 11

:i150 Boys’ American Galatea Washing 
Blouse Salts, fawn and brown checks 
and light and dark blue and white 
stripes, pants nnlined, full blouse,with 
sailor collar and cuffs, nicely trimmed 
to match, sizes 21-28, regular 
$1 and |1.25, Friday ....................

60 dozen Boys’ Fine White end Colored 

Cambric and Percale Shirt Waists, 
plain, also striped and checked er- : 

fecte, collar attached, patent waist < 
band, sizes K1-S2, regular 11, A Q ♦ 
Friday _ ,.T3

i
A Missing: Silver Watch.

Daniel Stanton, a workman 71L on the new
dam which James Barrett is building on the 
Humber, yesterday, before W. J. Crutck-
shank, J.P., charged John Glenn of To- The afmnunhneo little part in any actual competition with
ronto and Arthur Chaput of Montreal with rhomko Pnere of the Medical Council ' , , .stealing a silver watch ’ from Wm Stan question wL dl8c"8sl™ on toe feCea : that they have been exempt from many

ton, It appears, pot toe watch under his norm a!lke torrid yesterday after- ! rules by which men are governed, but the
pillow, and In the morning when he awoke i o'clock ?our or .thls debate, 4

Glenn roomed In the next ,no,,. Vk. ... had gone °” without

Stylish
“Straws”

75f.

Popular Bargain Prices
in Superior Furnishings

noon. Up to the hourOther People’s Monçy.
Benjamin God bold, who died a week

ago, left an estate worth $11,881.62 to his 
children. Rev. John Vickery of- Stouffvllle 
died last March and left all he had, valued 

, at $806.73, to hia wife. Lucy Théophile, 
* wife of Wm. Howard Blizzard, died In 

March, 1899. leaving an estate worth $2,042 
to her children. Robert Watson, 
tloner, was worth $7,376 when he died last 
November, 
children.

old order Is changed, and with a share of 
men’s honors and emoluments, we must 

fierce invective, also be prepared to accept their responsi-

5ES=3iwrSS — —* —
prhited11*/81 add^e88 °f Dr. Britton be in the household a position of confidence 
every registers'"med?™ practitioner to compared t0 whlch even the Pb.' Biclan’s

rw«s«ssET-"-
day in her 63rd year, and was burled on prepared as a camnalvn onm.mJL !!8 b-v nlKht a11 that goes on In the sickroom
Monday In the Mennonlte bnrylng-grouna ; fees question P B d cument on toe and outside lt must almost Inevitably be
at Edgeley. About a month ago, Mrs. Snl-1 t nhannv „ known to her.
der was preparing to go to Toronto with i Ur Sa nest a,- , h V. . ax‘ ”It Is to the credit of yonr profession
some things for market, and was putting : the address n-,,,,“fn.: the publication or that, as far as I know, the knowledge tons 
some apples Into the wagon, when she1 eaused bv the „,,„t0 tùe bad reellug gained has never been seriously abused,
slipped and fell. 8he lay for a long time gangster1 comnuted Ith»tSn,h="1 tai' .1,r- but there Is a feeling, not general, pev-
ln the cold, and, altho she called for help, j medical practitioners nr a,[î ‘n~a baps, but widespread, that nurses gossip
no one was near at the time to respond, failed to par the annual WU bad more or less In one house about what has
When found, she was .altering greatly, contrast to Le flgnres Vn m ««if """ ln happened In another.
and It was subsequently learned that her dress. 8 'tS ln Ur Brltton 6 ad- -As doubtless you all know, a physician
and never ^coveredSbe ™ PUt *° bcd’ Dr. Britton warmlv challenged Dr who 8radi™tcs from a reputable medical
and never recovered. «ter to a debate of the sta eS to his aS' fCh0O‘ takeS upon bls «‘adnatlon what is

nual address. known as the ’Oath of Hippocrates.’ That
No Need — . Srcat physician lived more than 2000 years

Dr McLaughlin H«* Words. - ago, and scholars think that this oath may
tlon could not”he iff tted tbat ,n|a ques- have been old even In his day. The go,Is 
’ nguage” It iL lo" without heated by whom the ancients swore have been dis-

’•a miserable $2 fee” tow'toe medtoai tT30"’ bUt flUty ^ h°n°r remaln lmmor-

tloTTn rf ,dlVlded OD- « w»» a qùês '
tlon of principle, namely, is the medical 
profession to be self-governed y. Many of 
hose who had paid the fee were oppose 

to it. They considered that, like the law
yers and the dentists, they should govern 
hemse‘ves and It was not a question of 

this wretched $2 tax. They repelled such 
a charge with contempt. He believed that, 
lu opposing it, he" was representing more 
than half the medical practitioners of On
tario. They did not consider it 

: principle that they should

It had gone. Glenn roomed ln the next I mouv ,ThT"‘.T«" “ou *”ne on without acrl- 
apartment to him, and when he awoke he breaker it K,t“00n dosed with a record-

j , taKer in bitter tone, 
not personalities

t

The weather’s the argument for special mention of thpm to
day— big stock—exclusive blocks — nicest variety is the 
argument for buying here—all the popular braids—the pick of 
the best fashioners—prices low enough to let everybody buy 
here—and prices high to let the most exclusive fellow have 
the .best made—and with this guarantee no hfatter at what 
monej—it’s the most quality for 
the least to pay...................................

heard the Frenchman, Chaput, talking. 
Both prisoners were committed for trial. 
Glenn was associated with the Aurora wool
en mill affair, and la well known to toe 
Toronto police.

50c and 66c Underwear for 25c.
Men's Fine Balbrlggnn Underwear, 

double-thread sateen trimmings, pearl 
buttons, to natural or fawn colors,and 
fancy stripes, French neck, fashioned 
and well made, sizes 34 to 46, regular 
50c and 65c per garment, Fri
day bargain .........................................

60c and 75c Boys’ Shirts for 87e.

i > Boys* Fine Lanndried Colored Cambric 
<5 Shlrts.attached caffs,some with separ

ate collars,open fronts or open back,in 
fancy stripes, sizes 12 to 14,regular 
50c and 75c, Fridtfy bargain jy

T5c Black Sateen Shirts for 60e
Men's Fine Black Sateen Shirts, col

lar attached, acid-proof cloth, full 
size bodies and extra heavy quality, 
sizes 14 to 17, regular 75c,
Friday bargain ..............................

7Bo English Flannelette Bight 
Rohes 48o.

Men's Fine English Flannelette Night 
Bobee, collar and pocket; double- 
stitched seams, 86 Inches long, Vnii 
else bodies and well made; regular 
price 76c, Friday bargain

confee-
Death of Mrs. Snider.

The estate la willed to the

.25 -.49Central League of Art. '*
At the exhibition of the Central League 

2. ™hdo1 Art’ held In the Horticultural 
Pavilion to-night, a company of children 
from Rosedale and Rose-avenue schools 
under the direction of Prof. Wlegand, wlli 
perform the klnderslnfonles. The manual 
training class will also be at work all 
evening.

lOo and lBc Washable Ties for

•> Men’s Fine Washable String Ties, In 
fancy checks or stripes, extra good ' 
quality, regular 10c and 16c 
each, Friday bargain

1.00 to 5.00 ♦
'5►we e-*e eg1 < i

25c Braces, 2 for 25e. * ►
Men’s Fine Brocaded Elastic Wee ’ 5 

Suspenders, wire buckles, grip fast- , J 
ener, mohair ends, regular 401 , j 
26c, special ..._ ................. ........142 , J

J. W. T.
FAIÏ2WEATHEB 

8 CO.

Woollen Manufacturer»» Plan».
_A meeting of the Woollen Section of the 

Canadian Manufacturers’ Association has 
been called for this afternoon to dlecnss 
plans for the exhibits they will make at 
the Indestrlal Exposition this

.50North Toronto.
The renovation of the KgUnton Baptist 

Church has been finished, and the building 
has now been suplled with gits fixtures.
A n excursion party of about 800 from toe 
College-street Presbyterian Church 
the annual ontlng yesterday at 
Lake.

The Woman’s Foreign Mission Auxiliary 
of the Egllnton Presbyterian Church 
yesterday at the home of Mrs. T. A. Gib
son, at Davisvllle, and listened to an In
teresting address on missionary work by 
Mrs. Stott, who hak spent some SO 
In China.

The choice of a principal for the Eglln
ton School now lies between three appli
cants, and a choice of these will be made 
at a board meeting on Satrday evening 
next.

I
«:•year. *•A Bargain List of fiats*>la ♦p ofO 4 >spent

Bond's
<>

for Men and Boys—Straw and Felt.
Boys’ Straw Boater An assorted table lot ’ jj 

Hats, neat sbapo, ~ of Men's Hats, in < 1

plain white, or blaok hard or soft far felt, ' ‘
and white mix ; new shapes, balance < >
also C h i 1 d r e n’s of liner sold out, * ‘
Straw Sailors, fancy colors slate, pearl, 4 \
mixtures, regular fawn, brown, black, *1

25c, Friday <p reg. 1.50 to on J ’
.10 2.50, Friday .00 X

If you want to bor- 
,-cw money on housî- 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. horses and wag
ons, call and tee at. 
Wo will advance you 
any amount from Ç10 

up . same day you 
apply fer it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
cr twelve monthly pay- 
men ta to suit o-urrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our termt.

Money 

Money 

M oney 

Money 

Money 

Money

“I will ask you to listen to a version of 
the Hippocratic oath, modified to suitMUCH IN LITTLE. ♦your
profession, and when you have heard It, t-i 
accept its obligations and to observe them 
faithfully.

“You do solemnly swear, each by what
ever she holds most sacred :

That you will be loyal to the physicians 
Under whom you serve, as a good soldier 
is loyal to his officers.

That you will be just and generous to 
all worthy members of your profession 
aiding them when it will be in your power 
to do so.

“That you will live your lives and lead 
Pa ssion ln uprightness and honor.

That Into whasoever house you shall 
enter it shall he for the good of the sick 
to the utmost of your power, and that you 
will hold yourselves aloof from all tempta
tion. r

* Men’s Straw Kata, 
medium large brim,
good 
rustic,
plain Canton braids, 
well made and fin
ished, regular price 
35c and 50c, 
Friday Bargain

itoiEn0 *
C. F. Petersen, Swedish author and news

paper editor, died yesterday ln Chicago 
He was hern ln 1843.

Numerous prominent

bands, in
♦ Swiss ory ->mn 4

, . Poles, Including
Mejfledomskl. have been arrested at War- 

t *aw for political reasons.
Wllllim Gardner,Jr., blew ont his brains 

»t Port Chester, N.T., yesterday 
I count of financial troubles.

President McKinley will be Invited to 
attend the carnival at Deadwood. S.D., on 
July 8. The Invitation la engraved 
Mild gold plate.

The Louisville Railway Company will, on 
July 1, Increase the wages of Its motor- 
men and conductors from 1TH cents to ISM, 
rente an hour.

Ia sound 
De governed by 

a corporation containing a certain number 
of members elected by toe protession, a 
cat tain number of the schools and a certain

The regular monthly sale will be held at which are not to'enst'emte."^”Sflve° home- 

H“*bes Hotel to-day. opathic friends In the council only repre-
The Presbyterian congregation met on saut tiO or 70 practitioners, while he oer- 

Tucsday evening, and decided to hold the sonally, represented 145, twice as many as 
a“n“a‘ garden party, as In' former years, the whole of the homeopathists ot Ontario, 
on July 1. He had no objection to the address being

Mis. T. McMurtry ot Bowmanvllle Is sent out, if those who approved ot it nniit 
rK,°k * II*" t0 Mrs- A’ Hallanougn. for It out of their own pockets, and allow 
cnicken thieves have been making ex- ed a reply to it to be Issued with it at the 

teuslve hauls ln this vicinity. Messrs, t,. cost of those who disapproved ot Its 
Martin and G. Mackenzie are among tne meats.
sufferers by the visitors. Dr. McLaughlin, who was ill, apologized
. ’be Ladles Aid will hold a meeting on that account for not being able to make 
this afternoon, at the home or Mrs. N.ja better presentation of his view of tne 
Chapman. question, and withdrew.

With a fine day on Saturday next, the 
friends of the Methodist Church at Dol- n. ... , .
lar are confident of a large garnering at , e 6tarted to sledge hummer-wise
the annual picnic. Many from here wmj McLain ?*, "Wa" and "us ' were. Dr. 
attend the event with the village band. i marte 80 much of the “we

The village football team played against; cmmc11'
the New-tonbrook aggregation Saturday af-:„n a’„ “augster protested that such lan- 
ternoon last, and defeated them, alter, a ' h, ini „UK 1J to a memOer or the council, 
hard contest, by 1 to 0. absence, who had been compelled to

The weekly lee cream social or the Ep- W, dlaW| on account of Illness, was not 
worth League will be held on Friday even- ‘a,i’ ,,
ing this week, on the lawn of Miss Bowes. ^00re (warmly): He

cate and weak ln his assertions..

i .29553on ac-
Thornhlll. *

Bicycle Hose for 25c ||% 50c to 
$1.25

A Friday bargain that will be appreciated by men <!

/!on a
\.

"That whatsoever you shall see or hear 
or the lives of SAVE VOUE TROUBLE, ^ and boys:

* Men’s and Boys’ Fine Pure Wool English-made Cashmere Bicycle ” 
Hose, with or without feet, black ribbed legs, with white or < j 
colored figured roll tops, and ribbed heather mixed legs with fancy 1 j 
roll tops, sizes 7 to 11, regular 50c to 1.25, Friday, per
pair ..............................................................................................

men and women, whether 
they he your patients or members of their 
households, you will keep inviolably 
whether

We make the very best IOE t ream 
in town. You can’t make belter 
yourself—;ind think of the trouble 
we save you.

Telephone when you want it, and we sec 
that you are not disappointed, either in the 
cream or the wax we deliver it.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOAMS.”

Address Room 10. Nil 6 king West. 

Plione Main 1239.

Misa Lucy Hanna, bookkeeper for The 
Marietta Daily Register, Ohio, was ln- 

, itsntly killed last night by a shock from 
a live wire on an Incandescent lamp.

Two section hands, IM. Fargo and L. 
Sullivan, employed By the New York Cen- 

« tral, were run down by an express train 
, yesterday morning at Grlmesvllle, N.Y., 

and killed.
The Council General of the Seine yester

day elected for the first time a Socialist 
as President. M.Veber, Socialist, was elect- 

' fb by a majority of one over M. Galll, 
Nationalist.

Charles Hyde, a banker and oil well 
owner, died at Plainfield, N. J., yesterday. 
He was 70 years old. He was horn In Oil 
City, Fa., and is survived by his wife 
four children.

tsecret, 
in other households

or among your own friends.
“If you accept these obligations let each 

one bow the head ln sign of acquiescence.
And now, If you shall be true to vouv 

word, may prosperity and good reptile be 
ever yours: the opposite if you shall prove 
yourselves foresworn.”

Mrs. Cadwalader Jones’ modified 
ol‘ the Hippocratic oath caused 
favorable comment 
and others present.

argu-
❖

! .253
<❖
VSHOT HIS OWN SON.Who Were “Wet” ♦ Friday Wall Paper » 

* Bargain.
* Men’s $1.50 to $2 Boots 
% for $1.25.CITY DAIRY COMPANY,Extraordinary Story of the Cap

ture and Death of Major Rocke
feller, U. S. Infantry.

One dark night in the summer of 189b 
Major Rockefeller of the U. S. Infantry, as 
was his custom, visited the outposts of 
his regiment In the Philippines. Next morn 
ing he was missing. A searching party 
found his hat, and from evidence it was the 
conclusion that he had been captured by 
the Filipinos.

His disappearance xvas reported to the " 
War Department by General Otis, then In ! 
command in the Philippines. General Otis I 
gave it as his belief that Major Rockefeller ! 
had been ambushed and slain. Searching j 
parties were sent out in every direction, i 
but no trace of the missing officer or h's 
grave could be found. Many reports on the 
strange disappearance were made to the 
War Department.

In October last a storj* was circulated 
from Columbus, Ohio, that Major Rock
efeller was alive and well in Honduras, 
Central America, according to a letter re
ceived there by his brother-in-law. The 
story said that while in battle with a band 
of insurgents Major Rockefeller met his son, 
who was kidnapped from him years ago in 
Hong Kong, and that the son, a handsome, 
dashing young man, who fought like u 
fiend, was leading the rebels.

Shot Him Dead.

version 
a buzz of 

among the physicians
Spadlna Crescent.

2000 rolls America* Gilt end Glimmer 
Wkll Paper, in scroll, floral and set 
figure design», ln this season’s new
est colorings, suitable for any room 
"ban regular prices 8c and 10c, 
Friday bargain price per sin- A
*Ie ro“ ................ . ...... 4

^ 90 pairs only Men’s American Kid and 

Grain Leather Lace Boots, sizes « 
<$♦ to 10, neat and serviceable for snm- 
^ mer wear, regular $1.50 to $2.00 val- 
i ue, Friday bargain

Phone North -2010. 10c Wall Paper fer 4e.♦
173 Valuable Bicycles by Auction.

Mr. Chas. M. Henderson will sell, com
mencing on Saturday afternoon at 2.30, at 
Munsons. No. 183 Yonge-street, 173 high- 
grade new and second-hand bicycles, 
collection comprises 
wheels and offers

*Sweet,
Rich
Cream

1.25was not deii-
«3»and ♦>Hot Shot Returned.

Dr. Sangster: It is 
with British fair play to 
his absence. It is low 

The President: I

Not Unlike Toronto. 
k T.* KDeT UP.,ted States battleship Illinois. From The Chicago Tribune .
her trial’ trip ' rL^mh C^l“pany’ made “A few years ago," said the enthusiastic 
dav and fnlflli/wi P°rt’ **a8S” Tester- citizen who was showing him the wonderstC?;,',tttT*lHfr S,H'ei1 !b! laka front, “the8,ake extenYedln5 

Alvin J Kraenzlcin land far beyond where we are standing. 1
, at the University6of T * ,S,U"Pnt t”11 J™ «here isn’t a town In the world

possibly the greatest all roSnd '.“"hlVïn ta r’® Ch‘Cag°

:hto"w,r^^nSl1^ OI,1 thp stl'am" "It looks to me more like making geo-
vish In*- th»7nrm if’i lntontlon In grapny,” replied the unemotional stranger,
visiting the British Isles Is to compete ___________2______________
for the second time in the English cham- Dr. Erdtmann tried to commit suicide 
pionship sports, which are to be held with mercury yesterday ln New York. He 
early next month. will recover.

The
some very choice 

a grand opportunity 
to purchasers, as the sale Is positively 
reserved.

❖
Boy’s $1.25 to $1.75 

Boots for 95c.
not in accordance 

attack a man in 
and -cowardly, 

must ask Dr. Sangster 
to withdraw the words "low and eoward-

❖
Selected Furniture 

Bargains.
100 Folding Camp Cots, strong hard- 

wood frames, with folding toga and 
pillow rest and woven wire spring, 
also mixed sea grass and wool ma> 

. V „t0 flt’ re*ular price $2.50, sp*.

M«,tress'8.7'. ;°‘“P.C.<:t.,a”d. 1.90

❖
*un-

X 120 pairs Boys’ Fine Buff Lace Boots, 
5-emy, regular price $1.20. 

and sizes 11 and 12 only ln Boys 
Chocolate and Tan Kid Lace 
Boots, regular $1.70, Friday

iy-
sizes 4 andDr. Sangster: 1 am willing to withdraw 

them if you will suggest others 
equally suggest my meaning.

Dr. Moore: He refuses to 
so I demand an apology.

Dr. Sangster: I refuse to

NEED.STEAM !which will ..95ll»e Place to Get It la From Select- 
ed Food.withdraw, and

.. ., apologize.
Dr. Moore: Then I denounce him as a 

man who refuses to act as a gentleman.
Dr. Moore’s Joke.

Dr. Moore said that, 
of Queen's nUtversIty, he 
times as many

It Is good to know the kind of food those 
with weak stomachs and hearts can get 
along with, for when a man or (woman !s 
a little below par an easily digested food 
Is the thing that goes right to the spot 

A man in Klrksvllle. Mo., tells how he 
¥,ot Out of trouble by using Grape-Nuts 
hood. He says: Sly trouble was Intense 
suffering ln the .stomach. It was called 
gastralgie,, hut no medicine gave any per
manent relief. In June of last year I 
began to grow much worse In every re
spect. I was terribly constipated and 
the stomach pains were severe. I 
down until I weighed onlv 120 pounds 
I had to give up my business, for my 
nerves were completely unstrung and I 
could not sleep more than two or three 
hours during the night, and that only by 
snatches during a lull in the pain.

I tried almost every kind of food, but 
finally was put on Grape-Nuts, and In n 
little while lt oegan to make Its worth 
known. I began to sleep better nights, 
my strength gradually rame back, and I 
gained ln weight rapidly 
while ago I weighed 165 

well

Fine Picture Bargains.
78 only Framed Picture»,

16 only Hall Racks, solid oak. sample X 
patterns, neatly carved, fitted with S 
bevelled mirror plates, rich golden Z 
finish, regular price $6.70 to a qc * 
$8.2B, special Friday

25 only White Enamel Iron Bedsteads, * 
with brass rail, ornament» and -knobs, 4 
straight and bow foot ends, asserted V 
patterns, sizes 3 ft. and 8 ft. 6 in. jf 
wide, regular prices $7 to r or ^ 
$8.50, special Friday...................U.UU

12 only sets Dining Chairs, solid quar
ter-cut, golden oak frames, highly pol
ished, with seats upholstered in solid ’ 
leather, sets of 5 small and 1 arm, 
regular price $14.50,
Friday .............................

Supplied in any quantity 
at reasonable prices.

including
artotypes, pastels, platlnotypes and 
platinums, assorted landscape, fruit,

as a representative 
represented four 

,, , as Dr. McLaughlin,
kvlerriug to the certificates formerly is
sued by the universities, and the endorse
ment by the Crown, Dr. Moore said that 
only once did the Governor refuse his as
sent. and that was on account or imper
tinence. This he would commend to Dr. 
Gangster’s attention. I Laughter, j 

Dr. Gangster- I don’t see the point.
Dr. Moore said that if the attempt 

made thru the* Legislature to banish the 
representatives of the universities the uni
versities would go to the Legislature and 
demand that if their representation on the 
council were abolished they 
privileges restored which 
xvhon given representation on the council. 
Imitating Dr. McLaughlin, Dr. Moore said- 
“We” want to banish us, but we won’t 
be banished.

♦> flower and figure subjects, in fancy 
oak, gilt and white and gilt mould
ings, with brass corner», regular 
price up to $1.50, special
Friday .....................................................

42 only assorted Water Colors. En
gravings, Artotypes, Water Color 
Fac-Similés and Colored Photographs, 
framed in oak, gilt and Flemish oak 
mouldings, gold burnished, regular 
price up to $2.50, special Fn- 1 Qt 
day ..... ......................................  1.00

ESTABLISHED 1843.

!ESTABLISHED 1843.

Kensington Dairy Co. .69
A Brisk Demand 
For Flannels

. LIMITED. 247ran

639 Yonge Street, Cor. Isabella
Phone north 1594.

The young man charged right np to the 
American lines, the story said, and Major 
Rockefelle shot him dead. Major Rocke
feller directed that the body be search- 
and papers found revealed that he was 
Paul Stanhope of Hong Kong. A diary 
written In English and giving derails of the 
career of' the young fellow was found in 
his blouse. *

Major Rockefeller was stationed ln Hong 
Kong in 1872. His wife and son, then 3 
years old, were with him. A Chinese ntfrse 
looked after the little hoy. One day he 
was kidnapped. In 1879. the story gam, a 
white boy was placed In the Jesuit College 
In Hong Kong by a Chinese woman. In 
1881. the boy was adopted by an English 
merchant, Henry Stanrope, who gave his 
name to the boy. The boy was of an ad
venturous disposition, and In 1888 joined 
Aguinaldo’s army. It was this young man, 
his own son, It was said, that Major Rock
efeller shot and killed ln the engagement 
with the Filipinos.

According to the story, remorse overcame 
Major Rockefeller, and he deserted the Unit- j And which, think ye. In His being regard 
ed States army and fled to Central Am- Or words or deeds.shall merit the reward? 

1 erica. I —Peter McArthur, in The Atlantic.

.Te.c.l“110 65
Most popular this year for 
rivalled showing of choice English goods—light in weight 

newest shades—stripes and plain—special prices.
All the latest novelties and most correct styles in 

Dressed and Negiige Shirts, Neckwear, Hose, Underwear, 
Pyjamas, Traveling Hats, etc.—veritable values. SEE 
OUR WEST WINDOW.

Store closes at one o’clock on Saturdays 
during June, July and August.

summer wear. See our un- have the 
were waved

Summum Bon am. * «9

l XHow blest is he who can but love and do, 
And has no skill of speech nor trick or 

art
Wherewith to tell what faith approveth 

true.
And show for fame the treasures of his 

heart!
When, wisely weak, upon the path of duty 

Divine accord has made his footing sure,
With humble deeds he builds hit, lif«; u> 

beauty.
Strong to achieve, and patient to endure,

But they that lu the market-place we meet, 
Each with his trumpet and his noisy fac

tion.
Are leaky vessels, pouring on the street 

The truth they know ere it has known Its 
action.

\ For Restaurants and Ice Cream #
\ Parlors. 11

until a little 
pounds and 

man for months withhave been a
never a touch of the old trouble.

My bowels are perfect, the nervous 
trouble has gone. You can realize I ap
preciate the value of Grape-Nuts Food. 
Don't publish my name, but you can give 
*' * ivate correspondence, and I

sure In answering the letters.

That $2 Fee Again.
At the morning session Dr. Britton ex

plained that by the statement in his re
tiring address ns president, that members 
of the profession unable to pay their $2 
annual fee would be excused, he was not 
speaking according to any provision of the 
council, as he had learned that no such 
provision existed.
he said, no such Ontario practitioners.

Dr. Hoome requested that Dr. Hobbs of 
the London Asylum should be given a re
bate of his fees, as he was not in compe
tition with other physicians owing to his 
duties at the asylum.

Several members considered that medl-

* Wallace Bros.’ Nickeled Tea-Spoons.tlt in 
take p

This Is another evidence of the practi
cal worth of Grape-Nuts Food In cases of 
weak stomach and bad digestion. It Is 
the most scientifically made food ln exist
ence and contains absolutely nothing but 
selected parts of the field grains so cooked 
and prepared as to admit of almost im
mediate digestion and assimilation, carry- 
iug with It the elements furnished by the 
All Wise Creator for rebuilding the nervous 
system.the soft part 
solar plexus.

n one gets from food what the body 
It is easy to get well and keep well.

Foa will
4 288 dozen Nickeled Tea Spoons, tipped pattern, J 

will wear white throughout, special Fri- 
J day, dozen......................................................... *-*5 # £
t------------------------- - - »»** <•

There were,' however,

R. SCORE & SONV *

H. H. FUDGE It.
j. w. flavellh.
A. E. AMES.

I Thursday, ^ 
I June 13.SIMPSONI ailors THE COMPANY

LIMITED
*nd Haberdashers,

!
of the brain and the77 King Street West. ROBERT
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